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FOR SALE The Torontor~™' ”

H. H. WILLIAMS,
10 Victoria Street
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‘MALTESE CROSS” RUBBERSWorld. The meet etyliak and «p-le-dat# Rubber 
Footwear mad*. Famous ffor fit and rfunliry. 
Bold by all leadinr dealer*. Ask tor them. 

Mannfaetuied aolely by

THE 6UTTA PERCHA t RUBBER MF8. CO.
Of Toronto. Limited#

1

TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR WEDNESDAY MORNING DECEHBER 2 1903---- - - EIGHT PAGESEIGHT PAO ES ONE CENT

EQMl 101W0NEARIII H6HI to. IND DO. UPfCT ONTARIO TOWNS DESIRENOT SUCCEEDING WELL.

in 12 and 18 in ! 
■n the major ! 

Is."

[p manufacturers' 
Is good M firsts, 

standing, turn 
b 18. regu-
I mail orders!
Ike. black elastic 
rights for winter 
Wednesday

(î/ofce ART STUDIO' \Senate PO ^ 7 5 OPINION OF BETTER RAILWAY FACILITIES

LIVE STOCK OF CANADA WNirewAiMiH ; 
•Njvaeo oerli ; 

oua $ra< i C.P.R. TO DO SOMETHINGAIN»

New York Capital to Erect 10-Storey 
Office Building With No 

Wood in It.

8.O.T., in Convention, Declare That 
Nothing Less Will Be Accepted 

as Response to Vote.6 W^SÊmmPrizes Won at Chicago Shew In 
Various Classes by Exhibitors 

From This Province.

Mayor Floyd of Cobourg Wh-t 
Others has o Satisfactory 
Conference With Sir Thomoi

f x-
1L Oshaws. Dec- 1.—The 5Mb annual 

session or the Grand Division of On- 
tsrio Sons of Temperance convened 
here to-day. The attendance from out
side points is good, and the adjoining „
counties sent targe delegations. Among Affairs jn far East CaUSC Some 
those in attendance are 8. Holland,
Toronto ;F. C. Ward, Toronto; J. M.
Walton, Aurora; A. D. Weeks, Otta
wa; J. G. Miller, Knox College; C. Car
rie. Toronto; Mrs. A. Peter, Hampton;
J. O. McCarty, Toronto; W. B. Bur- London^. 2.—The Dally Mall this , „ .
goyne, mayor of Bt. Catharines; W. morni h think. It meet likely * h ,h .1 c<,^ur«<
Hoar. Toronto; Henry O'Hara, Toron- ,ta tb„ cablnet hae recelvcd ,D ln. whn'. ** about twenty-five gentlemen 
to; Thomas Caswell, Toronto; Daniel representing various pointe In Ontario
Rose, Toronto; John Thompson, Thor- tln^lll"n thal J*pan j* aware Rue" between this city and Toronto, held
old; Henry Brien, Vienna; R. Hopkins, *la • flx,'d 'Iriermmatlon not to con- g meeting at the Windsor Hotel this
Ottawa; Platt Hamman, Grafton; John cede ber demande, In which case a mornln, preparatory to visiting Blr
Gemmel, Lanark; H. F. Hall, Toron- struggle between Japan and Russia » Thomas Hhaughnessy, the president of

within reasonable distance. 'the C.P.R., with a view to Indu ing

that, company to construct a spur lies 
to take in a number of municipalities

Toronto is to have a ten-storey fire
proof skyscraper. It will cost half a mil-

.............................. ...................................................... ....

51T ^TZ.nla,d^k ^d Foreign Steel Dumped on English »£ pZicTe.Turwi^X'Lrtî
Zrt horn, from the Dominion, ns Market One Fourth Of Value Z ^tWp^ib^d^ayC<m,me"C*<l 
well as more sheep end swine, car- , _ , 'Off the blue ribbon, In contest. Of ExpOllS. bIoJTjJZ T'

with the Wooded stbckof half a dozen ------------------ show a ten-storey office building of the
ot the oremos sent!and (c<lUI» Associates Press Coble.) moet modem type of construction and
eZerrrr."; ZJZZ *—* **■ =-Uord George. M.P.. proofed to th. extent that there

rradee declared that the Canadian «Peaking at Pqlsley last night, said *ia he ne woodwork whatever in the
8 ....-inner- here would take prizes th*re was not s single great Industry structure. The whole building, intcri-
of equal value In any continental live the production of which had not in- ®r "*V*Xterl0r' **“•’ pertlUon*' floor< 
-jock exhibit. He said they were top- creased considerably out of proportion «nd celling., will be of concrete. The 
no,Cher, for the best standard of the “> °>e population, and the only thing wh°lc <* the «xterior will be #b*>or-

that had gone down wae the hours of ately ornamented and will be made of s 
Win Southdown f.t sheep, George A. ‘he laborer. Dumping was not killing very fine concrete composed of crushed 

Drummond, of Quebec, took first prize, ‘he iron and steel trade, as last year ?nm metZmTTZ"^
He slso secured third prize, while ‘hey bought eight end s half million “Luh Z T ! ,
Teller Bros, of Paris secured the high- Pounds' worth of half manufactured °( the hlterlor flnleh wlu be of

|y commended trophy. These were
from the first class. There were two and exported steel to the value of 

Canadians took second and third and 
highly commended trophy In e dozen fit-

76
Montreal, Que.,

—"We have had 
lefactory

! president. It wai even more sstis- 
| factory than any of the deputations 

expected. In fact Blr Thomas Shaugh- 
neasy was surprised at the Importance , 
of the delegation."

The above statement was made this

Dec. 1—(Special.) 
» very eat-

conferenee with the
tdJrMh.

)75c. A

Alarm in British Cabinet 
- Circles.

irtunity of buy- H .V*r*2L£*'
Xc_

l. pique sewn. J. 
own. regu-

tiTlel»#III:76 i i
j z

7is 7 aou"h from now 
: his old ones 
new ones while

1 to; James Magtnn, Wqxford; A. Mc
Kay, Orillia; T. N. Wilmott, Orillia;
M. Baird, Orillia; P. G. Wilson, Bt. Ca- correspondent Marquis Balonyi, ad-

.i.—, WliMon Churchill, «.«klh, hi C.r- « «here» -IMurad «to-W. tire feV re>^”W jHi SÎS&'îSî 'a!‘aZ‘- "'Si * =' *"“■ °» "»*»"lh —• -h-

onieon of Delew are. Out, took Mcond tn.ttne quest ™ c^<2,cLl<m^fY.liy been disappointed. Iam plea^d with with the government. ..f Cobourg! J. K. Diamond of C.m„-
p,rl“ • JohnOrr oflhH, in ^ .‘?e co?‘.®f *j“ ,b,llld' the attitude of the Dominion Alliance George Wyndham Chief Secretary bellford; B. M'-Ajuster, Councillor.
Kelly of Shakespeare, Campbell of *nons, where any discrepancies in tne mg’ will be saved, and in addition to ' tr<u.ar/a_ .u __|ia«_ol vt. that uwr#® wyswnwn, ' whiehv fî r rim iiuvAr Whlt -

Kr'!r“.r32°“ r’“” 2H. 5rÇ.?Cr'K„r: 5r.E*E‘£,HLE,?TEi SjESSiSUffE^«.“r;‘a.Æ“,ihi',rf. 2 SnTsrs. ,,^£irr.:,',K r„;ru,u"s szr„i%r2zs‘ szz i-z œi sa; 5 ,■»» r;t,wr„Roes of Jarvis second prizes. In aacrlflce of fiscal freedom, and it v/ould. building with brick and stone. ~z£. . ' . and who will hold themselves abeolute- confirmation that the government 1» H. Douglas, Wnrkworth, J. H. Dia-

jra,0iS"»»°‘pr,ïïr"a — “• ,-,s rir,æïïa;X”-is sx-ssr ? res s=srGraham B,o. Appear. ^ Sü °“r °W" pe°P'e *° ln,roJuce King-rtreet would b. =£=^» "I iZt To ^ ^>v^ment to be the V, the reamn for the holding of fre- Jord;P.Inhn 0i M^a, . J2clUor X-
1. ‘he C.yfcde^,ee,our^p,d stai- ^tytteimn. speaking at a ban- ^ “^riy date. ÊT-MS*»*

cured third "’caalT* prize wl^°Ba“n ^ aii^tior!^'a.“re- NORTHERN NAVIGATION. Brother Macdonald fives Brother Ross a vary block eye—snd then trim party measure.. I bellevertere never tigU^^<><f ’ F^rtSTlmmï f'^d. Henry White. Mayor, Port Hope;
*?»row. 't^%rS^"c^tZ.ympsFthy. M r ----------- f paint U out. p ^ t^ &XÎ'£ Zr£lA*  ̂PonSZ Fw'F^ke ^0/m""*^pc*rr^^*r ----- ———————---- rnflu^HH£HFy- meet,w wlH •
^LgMwwMy%en oneVea^and un” ^ ‘he' ^lonlt, a'rVwiUing” to'drlw Th* ’vaeo= for the decline in North- 2* lOtl Itl RCCG tV CVS ’ Hcltlds AreCla^ ln an",her °(”cial re‘>,>rt sm'ATKIN^IN THE'faR^ASt”!» ’

j t^giLs. M55re^ ^uraltb:nu^ *“ve tbe of r ^u e6rred,"“ A r <r/ 45 7 m^u,zd^r^thVV^^; sjssg52ms: în •aritariss:sf.£V^- rrTi-ssarsa ", — THF FnlTnRS Dowie’s^ Finish Is In Sight ^Tr^re^:*^ ^ror«r *ixrujna oaf WILL ASKTHE EDITORS -ju.ryto . miutum th. ° ^llfl^^vM^^œnw,15S CONFERRED WITH PREMIER, SUSTSSST^

Denfield took first prize. The two Te RepwMtoh Pert* of Articles for ,"lmense •» ‘he ryice from —m— •................................................................................... .......... ANTICIPATE; AN EFFECTIVE AND ----------- , ‘hru Campbellford, Warkworlh (whl'tt
Gibsons, Richard from Delaware I I Teeehers th<*o w>*o have been usually posted _ _ . ,ud., Kohlsoat decided it would be THOBOGGING MEA6URE THAT Bet Niagara Fewer Cemmleelem fe has no railway at present), to Cobourg.
snd J. T. Gibbon from Denfleid ---------- as to the company, affair, is met with So-Called Elijah'» Trouble» weUtohavTreteW^rappoin^r be- WILLATOI.IBHTIK BAK BT OP ; ,..u WHhmt Bspsrt. i fbn. ‘it"1 V
slaughtered the big sheep prises# The Tbe Toronto Methodist Buodir School a nAfl . It<,, fr,r#> «u-, rir<»n*-rt.v at yirm r*ltv could FHK TREIATI NO PHACTIOB AND ——' *■ thru Cobourg, f ort Hope, Bowmauvtlle,ch» rn pion lamb prize went to Rich- Union met in tbe (art ton-street Meibodlst , "on-eommittal response. The Have Accumulated SlOCC MlS be diiripatld^ at z r ty 4 DRINKING IN CLUBS AND OTHKK The statement that Robert A. Ib*r ef pshaws, Whitby snd PV*kering, join-
»rd Gibson. Five fat Cot.woid lambs, Chhrch la* nlgtw. with Mr Jae.lre Mae- îtOCk “ld f?r f7* a "hare, s „ , _ „ Conf*..ed Mia Weakarw W1»E RESTRICT THE TRAFFIC. Korn * Hoigate. Montreal, s well-known log the main line again at a point

artav,j&*i2irar»ttzu:N™„ srjsirsI=“:-•“.•"sr.rsriu.’s.^'Ks: vœ«.i—SEajr^KXJKa’ss'nK - sxsiïtur:1 ri» £ sns s rrr.i-;t sns’-rsaj: * “
1 -Æsaa - feKEMaas:-»»-’ *!2ttr-"--"«xi 1 :;=\rr~r »• tæua6jrsa.*Si‘«î:,»" *hjj Southdown eiaaaae .be cap* 0 L WUe<,. rkw-prvsldcat*. W H Maw ,nore cutting the price of tile ee- styled EM«h It. pni his Restoration said to his ,lm* Uioroly approved. No more use «t the Bmela Honae last eight sed deeler- piece*, according to Mayor Floyd.have

mond. Telfer Bros , and th. Oiiroon. * ?• >^re ”b"*Zl,r'' to^ LS^d a ui^fST^ . ”»«* ****•['* "ÎTto.e, by7nrth?n,n°wh^ ,^ “,^d

taking moet of them. Meeeri. Coat»worth, Honeyeett, Vangban, thelr Interente in the property, and per- “nee Dowie'e return, culminated to- ot frightening many into deporting. but their delilieriulona In regard to thé Trunk has done for half a century.
Wether, one year and under two Dm 1er and Dane. tlnent queries are antldpated at the night in the Federal courts taking pas- ,bl* h“T’baik^n Frido'v m «Lw'Sût l£d OWA T*L Pa^M UFttZÜr'r ffi! u. Th* °rand Trunk has Improved I fa

sSSSIS "t irrvrs: “SüSw MlMÊkfiïîâ SSÊSSSrSKS£«3Ss,5 ss-iV aSBÿsrS?."î rîa.-v'srsra.yn.'s ^.•■vrrr.zrrJiï sjts^3MJst«e ses. s rx-tyr ss ‘memXdTe,f êos DrUmm°d ' ^ ^tMgb”" ' Among o.tf ^‘lo h^rd^rS'oect W«0. I. the general headquarter, for 2^1. «d «5 »• I A.Petérs, Hampton^ruetees, V Q. %r, Ilo... , «hely candidate for the '^"^“^^Sble Tium? Tf

DrP;n nf,„fldV;;^eU,aJ^.r,"tB^,“’ AeA„rr PM®, BABEL. .oA«Tenî,^r.t'Trtat^rdthna,^ Howie's church, and i, said to repre- C“W#"' W B' ! «ak'a four or jSfïï

Drummond, eerond prize, ‘«Ifer Bro»- ---------- carrying the aecurlty aa collateral for sent an expenditure of f20.000.IIC». . Id bv n-—), »OT funda I lîbe Grand Treasurer reports a cash ™' W-in charge of eererai large power d- to go between Cobourg and Toronto.
PL°.1. Chicago, Dec. l.-At the first meeting loans, are not worrying over local ex- The bond, of the receiver, were iixdd hPf ,L denoslton. wj, appeared w re balance of 81«UWi. and ^Irustec,'j T,:r""'”‘ work«- . . ''’h*r« *• ”® «'-commodatlon at the

SfcftCTTU) Richard - the «ti^n-a induatrla, Action 2-SLT£^SJS?,t^Æ a‘ - -dgc Kohiaaart of the and^ depoait, were chiefiy n fund wm ^.mentedjurlng jjjyjjj nEk.A,! 'K.OM LA r RI EM.

Glbron, Delaware. of America to be held In Dayton. Ohio, A bM WH ,lw) reported aa having United States District Court, who ‘rit lal amounts. „T,r | llveb^en organiz^d^ nlnere^T ... „ . ' „ ____ _ , P™ who have lo I,«fi car. In the
f*n "f fly« *!*h" {J!!?!!r'ar!ewnd Dec' d- on* of tbe moat *181*111 cant of been made yesterday for 300 shares of made the appointment on the petition D , aflkpd tl„ m.-mt^rs of <»ted. The memberehip shew* a slight ' «"adla* \.«octale# Prose Cable i dark, and the cam themselves come

l>ri/^, fiichatd *lb«on, Mawar.. the measure» which will come before the stock at <5* of ^yeral creditor». The receiver» ylnn ..raentlv than ever for gain durins the year. North York dl*~ I»ndon, Dec. 2.—All the English when they have a>mlnd to.
A. rapid”'»* th'”cnnadinn prize th* Z*10*.1* a ‘bet ' <-au«thèl^ce o^Z auditor fft for Zion city to-night to I'M ‘"delay' ThU Lward^^hc‘toophT *"* '* ZTZ ^ l '*T TT Th'^" ! Thls^ftfmoon^ tte*ÎS?s"JSiet. de-

winner- could be tak-n Into the ailes members when purchasing goods give ... Collin a wood possession of the property. have $500,000 without delay. Bit »™pnj. Laurier denying the statement that n rnon *" above namedde-F- ss»£ ~r»-th *~* œnsa.'vajrs.MiK; —------  — .•—< Lrr».r:;; sjst s- «wsriwE w %sss ».« -™ «*»- » »fancy prices were paid for the Ho against any clas- of workers ” QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY. The bankruptcy proceedings against forthcoming immediately In the .f- Church, when addresses of wetcon e eminent of Cnnada to raise n great company, and the whole matter wee
Inlnion top i.otchr-rs. Many prize against any_clam of "bfkera. V ttowle were based on the x,legation iZintTr^iTtlhe condition of a tf a Ira were tendered by the Town Council surnf or Imperial defence, but It was threshed out. Quite a number the
C anadian sheep a're__‘fk^_ OMfl,h Bal.« and De» Annie All C'hiMrea on the Moral Estate *ha‘,h* *? »»»olyeet, and that while a” zfon , ity hundreds of letters, were and kindred societies. | dropped thru Chamberlain's P»M>. western gentlemen spoke, and Sir
rXT^.th M * rttStMmtSmt h • King and fiSSdtodaLf will Remember It In thls financial condition he corn- t , ,laily ,» IJozie's followers ln n frightening the French-Canadlans. Thomas went into the matter carefully.
end Sou I h America- -------------------------------------- W,M ",r " milted an act of bankruptcy by man- oth,r „ af tb, country. In thes- ovsl.ow o* LA*D VA 1.1 R*.--------------------------------- | At the conclusion of the conference

A delegation of representatives of UAHVAtI.ES London Dec I -Aiternatine snnshin. ,n* a Preferential payment, rm Nov. 2. i>0P|,|tey were urged almost com- ----------- VAVKEE 001,0 I* CAStnA. Mayor Floyd gave It to be understood
the World's Fair, under the leadership ---------- London. Dec. I.-Alternating sunshine U) the y. 8treel,r Lum)*r Company m'.nZT to «IMhrir film, »t”e, and «-"«tolee A«.mhrted Fee* Cable) , ----------- that the CP R would won have a nro-
of Manger Coburn of the live stock Editor World: I read your "dmlr- «nd snowfalls marked Queen Alexin- „„ *,17711. Dtrwie has been hard everything el*,, and com# at once » I»ndon. Dec. 2.—The Eorl of On- Washington. Dec. 1.—The mint re position to submit to the next 'onf-r- 
fiepartment. afe here to talk over tne ab|e deflnit|on of ,he barna<-ies in dra’s birthday celebrations to day at pressed by his creditors, especially zion.CHy and take up the work of the ,kw_ speaking at Darlington yesterday, port *ay’ fha‘ Imtulry ad Iresset to ern e lo be called by Mr Floyd. While
sto!T mm" present No fornv-il mart- Monday's paper. Here Is another from Sandringham. The Queen was busy !l*Newn<Yorkdli*d orovedTun* churrh A" w?° heve m.?n"y in «aid that the depreciation In the value every bank In Canada and repil-a from b,re the Ontario men were met by a .e
*8» are Lrad. but in a quiet wav The Sphere: The bemaCe, ar„ Hv- -H the morning receiving tHegraph.c “fut hnZZny ttw^U known SlXÆ tî^y^T a^send toe‘whott a’moimttf VSES&  ̂ **  ̂ ™ *"*    ^ to %XTn f

an egert Is being made to have tie ing crustaceans, which fasten Iheni- and other greeting, and replying there- to have accumulated a large sum ■* \ttar deposit in Zion city *h' *e amount of the national ooadlan bank* on .Tun -lit. I>c,, lh,,y v, ,.r, )nf„rmed thin nothing could
Mr k breeders of the Dominion .wa ve „e!vea on the vessel's side and kick to. the head of the Christian Catholic Pnld ________________________ to be 8iO.B75.tM>. The stock In no be don, while ttoiy were la DaeStlatkm
then objertlons and bring thelr exhin- their food, into their mouths by a bunch In ibe afternoon all the children m Church, the asset, of the organiz i:io:> .    Dominion treasury On (lie same dal* wilh I he Canadian Facinc
tts to si. louis. Hon. John Dryden ha* of disjointed appendages which da.lgle the royal estate were entertained at being estimated at between $2H,!X#I. “. * <teciiirf‘d to bt a fact that ne j 1,0H FREIGHTS—CHEAI» WHEAT, was $.14,4KVIB4. '
«sen seen, but is not inclined to Infm- (n the water and fasten on any pan*- tea, the Queen personally supervising OOi and $30,(100,000. There was a emp.oyr* ot the manuracturing Indus-
erne the stock men against th-ir (ng food." Clvis. , the wants of -her guests. large outlay of money, however, when Oies have mitbeen paid for from four - it awe# Isa Associated Fresa cable.)
Wishes. He says he thinks they should ------------------------------------ Royal salutes were fired at all the Zion City was started. The lac,. j,«d îfif*''y *" JSS-JY®?*,. f I»ndon. Dec. 2—Professor Hewl-is,
be the judges. J Veçlson Pot Pte and Engltoh Plum naval and military stations at home the candy industry were started, aid .t,” various rtums^nd to’ld his follow- «Peaking at the Great Northern Rail

Put d ng at Naamith e Tonga at. to da-/ and abroad, -he warship* were dressed, as both of these ventures have never Zd mhM^hat they mult either way athletic dinner said that the fall ,
________________________40 : and there was a liberal display of been paying Investments, a great deal JTitfr/r Hieirsalarieenr mustendnre i" freights between England and the i Winnipeg, Dec. 1.—A young eon of A-

WCl bPTOH LEAVES TORONTO ; burning on the public buildings. more money ivaa lied up. Dowie's *ub«tantlal cut in wages This w is world, was one of the chief causes of Bundle lost his life at Swan River to
— differences wilh his brother-in-law, aErf.wl ' the fall In prices of wheat and other .c,.. hv ,h, accidental discharge of a ml flee will recommend council to grant

Queen Alexandra was bom at Copen- Stevenson, over the management of I he , ...... agricultural products. , / . . , , , a one year franchise, the company to
lace factory cost more than $100.000. T. "i,1Vtf.re    ' ----------------------------------- rifle «n the bonds of a companion wMh pay <2500 a year, supply 40 tree fele-
and other sulîa recently begun in Lake . j7't .5. * thelr atlorne>s ROWE SEAT TO TRIAL. whom he was playing. phones to the city and put In business
county by creditors are said to aggre- m !* re y le'?.,Î!Pg V i ----------- 1 ------------------------------------ . phone, at $.10 and house phone, at $Zi.
gate a large sum. "! L?hf ‘ ‘A / ,. ty (t'aaafilaa lwoclated Fresa table) Klreaiea', Bofilee tareeeverefi.

night to serve upon Dowle the notice .. . . _ „ I omahi, Dec 1 —Owing to tearingof the leceivershlp. Redleske -nd London. Dec. J.—Anthony 8. Rowe, ’ * _ .
his deputies went to the bank, while Secretary of the Flngal Company.who down a dangerous wall yesterday, tne 
the other* called upon Dowle at his was recently extradited from Toronto, bodies of the four Bremen are buried 
residence. As the officers were about has been '-ommltteed for trial on ten feet deeper even than they werere„",r."L;a,:“?«s,“sJ3m *"■ w-rtinr-i'1-''7^ll2.mV"™ren-lm,™4 ,h 1''7 CAt'ST I» THU l,H .Ire'reren „. Th. .„rll..l ....
man came running ifrom the bank t r.r. jrL_ «et-r nftw
îhw*lîl‘n«t "“ito V,heh°'^ pap'r,: ! Che,hem' N B - Dec- , -Th* Nww“ mated that he bodies lie beneath 40 

Redieîk. ,hrZ,frnL# m ' gUln *teamer Urania, which cleared fee, of a great mass of brick and de-
und:driareeesthurn”«*,hey°r.Ptum^ta^ % Brow Head Friday ha, been de- bris.

tTek baWnkC5ndethred'm”" i‘h?t gemment stï^ier 8?,^le, leftPrtnco 

mide'r guard While !Sis wTs^taking ,,dand ,W here ‘^day l°

place af the bank, the receiver# »md 
the attorney# called upon Dowle and I 
read to hm the petition and order of! 
the ''ourt, which placed Zion in the | 
hand# of a receiver.

According to The Daily Mail's JTokio

I'

r box cAlf leather, 
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IX'- BELL CO. TI'BSEO DOW*. *Radnor wHh milk for Invalids. 

KILLED WHILE AT PLAT.
Ottawa, Dec. The Téléphoné H»m- 

m It tee of the City Council met to-idglit 
to consider a proposition from the Can
adien Telephone Company. The come

Ct,Kilns to Gael,ib.
Preparations ale completed for many 

of *he largest exhibit* on the grounds 
to be shipped to tile Guelph Fair as 
eo-in as this one closes. Col. Ferguson.
M«^«rs. Richardson. Gibson and other* 
inter.',,I'd |n «ending exhibits to Gueipli
say the exhibition there ought lo be York, whete he will permanently re- 
Jh* larger! In the history of I he prov- sign. Mr. Aiward. the sculptor, -vas 
nr.w .. ». . . approached to fill the vacancy, hut .

< najlenger, owned by the i niver- decitned. The pdsltion I* worth here att^cb *reat importaricyr to Attorney Bttel*on, repreeentins the
*iiy of Nebraska I* grand champion a year the British expedition to Thibet, and petitioning creditor# in his argument#

International Live »tock Exjio------------------------------------------------------------------ even expre*» the opinion that the ulti- before Judge Kohlaàart, ho id:
•on of V.Mtt, having won that bon n* j yricgyi.^e /»f chicken and Cdlege Pud mate outcome will be the handing over .judgment* have been accumulating 

Jfom the greatest aggregation of blu «» | lnKat Na#mirh * Kina Ft R to day. .7 i of the whole of Throet to Great BrH- against Dr. Dowle for Several week*
wooiVd and fat steers ever exhibited ------------------------------------ ain. „ past, and there '.va- every Indirat;.,,.
•n Ih, world. Notwithstanding the EXPLOSION AMONG CONVICT». ! -------------------------- —— that thi- overseer of Zion congregation

,hal - hallenger won this great ----------- Smokers' Presets Buy now. Allv# could not pay his debt. It was impos-
.7^—., f^?n, .1,°m» of the finest br« I Birmingham. Ala.. He.-. I. An explrwlen Boliard. sible to estimate the liabilities or 1s-
ba-"reirei 'h* la,nd', he himself has a uie this evening at Flat Top mine, sorte.I miDETuam sets of Dowle. Zion's affair, are com-

4 " .. '!ni«.‘< ’ ln bis family escutcheon. hr ,.,,nvi,.„. a(lfnil o-, ,r„„, this O '” *AFE. plicated, and It will lake several weeks
;LN«r,,“*f,ïur%r.r« id-of D--

>ng In the world .pjlckly selected Chat- jlim, die. Ainoiig the Injured i* w gqnboat Uruguay, with Dr. Otto No,-. Judge Kohlsant at first refused to 
th‘ re ««''bampion of all classes, and j, Rogers. Stale s,i|s-rlniendcnt of miles. Ucnakjold and the members of hla An- «bpr-inl a receiver for th- property on
»hê-7h,Ü”' :,nd.,r’>'”">' bred white------------------------------------tarotic expedition, arrived here and th# ground that Dowie should have r<>-
•- to K'1 1 rown' WMh ,vh <m ro HAVE A HALF MILE THAI K. will enter the hat.bor at 5 o'clock to- •b’e of so important a proceeding. Af-
ts «2? A«r,‘'u,*“r“» <•«"#*# ex|wf#J ; ----------- morrow. 1er listening t* a further acc.mnt of

■ p|a<ëd away lhe honors, was u:i- Kingston, tfer. 1.—It is reported that | ----------------------------- ------- Dowie's affairs from Mr. Krrefsjn,
Hon. Clifford Sifton will next suhimer Try the decanter at .homaa.• * • rfi #!<• llfrcfonl.

„ Challenge! is „ g ...id . Hereford He build a half mile traek near his sun-,
J* ■- >’"ais and 7 months old md mer home at Whitney's point for th- 

-igl:> 1 iii pounds, almost eveiy ti**' bis family.
"l him being good solid 
°t!:er an.i finer toklng animals 

in nje unp-a.-tired eye roll'd In fat 
G. < *. Porter.

J. Lindsey Banks, the sculptor of the 
Technical School, has gone to New

bagen, De<i. I, 1M44.

THIBET FOR BRITAIN.

Tien Tain, Dec. 1.—High Chine*.- of*l- Gat Voar Order la To-Day.
If you require a fur 

Jacket for your wife, your
self or your frleng put 
your order In to day. Din-v 
een Co. begin to get »>u*y, 
about this time snd order» 
are piling up. To bave a 
jacket delivered by Xtnas 

should arrange at 
once about It. Dineen Co. 
has Iheslsrgeat anfi bead 
display of fur turmeaÆ 
and fur noveltJ»s of A 
establishment fii (.'anafipT

Jn.luii.enf» Aeeomalefed.ss
you

US Exile for Fine*.
Russians have changed their mod» of 

punishing Finns whom they suspect of 
patriotism. Now. Instead of sending 
them to some foreign country. th»-v I 
ere exiling them to obscure towns In !
Russia, where they must live und- • ; 

i _ .. constant surveillance. If the exil'-*J
Ottawa. Dec. 1—Application Is mad# baV(. (j,# money to pay their own ral! .* p.m » Fair. melcrslWy cold weather 

place. The hull of the vessel was first tor * Fenian raid medal for the Prime way fares as well as that of two n#« prevailed today bets'eo Manitoba and
seen In the morning rising and falling Mlneter. When a youth he belonged guards they may travel by rail. Other Brunswick and light snowfalls hare
with the heavy sea- It appeared to be to the Arthab»*kavllle volunteer*’ and wl** *b»y must walk. The latest exil» occurred In «..me |.« aimes In the North-
about a mile and a half southwest of t timed out for active duty in 1 HOC,. ‘ ot note is Alexander Borda va la, a man Territories the wwlher Is milder and
the ' Bluff " and «bout two miles from ----------------------------------- of substance. He Is supposed to have , ,,T„ «, r.-|z„i.d.
shore slowly drifting closer to the tltoie. Corrugated galvanised iron, skyllghto. been exiled because last spring a Rus- “ 
the wind being south southwest at the etc Wbsa.e. A Bam, .7» King jd 11* elan grand duke dined with him aft re
lime. The hull wa* last seen In Ibe ------------------------------------ having declined an invitation from the \ Victoria. *«-«.•
afternoon not far frrtm the place, where STEAD WAXTS WEWStilHLS. governor of the province Petty spite gar,, at, «6; «ju'Appelle. '•» »i,

_ , It waa first righted. ----------- of this kind la za:d to be behind mo*, peg. 12 l.el.ov, I'cn Arthur, J - J». P»f
Brighton Woman Says Three-Masted Mrs. Sharp called to a man by the : «rw—^e« Aeae«toMe« Preee cable.) of the persecution#. rr r;r5h!' r;.„l'-..', in 21; •

° f , name of fhatten to come an} see what London, Dec. 2.-W. T. Stead want* ------------------------------------ ^ '
Vessel Disappeared From It »»>* snd he t..k a range v.here she to hire one thousand girls at 5 shill- „** , , ’ vi,*bllllle«

View Suddenly Tr ',“S Si,îïï:hLITalThïî'afrt’è ** p*r M1 hl" ”>w da,,y* ' ^ Viré <• 5. *° *lr : »...»#, Law.... . . . » «#•#.•.« ».r -View Suddenly. jXînS sSh*kit thî; Rsdnorand R,a W„.l>.a,n Tnreda,. »,.. 1. her.. A Farieriy

vicinity doubts that it is missing -------------------------------------- Howaril-elreet. Tnrant.-, the .rife of Alex see He red men Harries ami « Bill.
schooner. . A thoro search of the A Dressy Novelty. W. Wins, a daughter. loner tem per* lore

Brighton. Dec. 1.—On Tuesday Nov. shores of the Bluff may -reveal some Several of the new ladles' military ————1 Ottawa and 1>X '
wreckage from the missing *cho-.n<-, «oats have been noticed on the street DEATH*. «"‘Vî» ! rie „,<f y.ir a».i
but aa yet uo one bas attempted to the last few day, They have régula- HI IT-At lit I'slrerslty-srenue, Toroot.,. roodreîtolt e'wTb”,1 sw.v fittrrles. 
crof» from tlie mainland' tion bra## button#, facing# of wliit»- on Tw#d#/. ixv*. j, H#rah tirtt witto*,- Marin.» **- >i« 'j#,#!*' nt# h*rlx w nd* nn<t

or red, the true military cuff and belt „f Li.lmt in But- •*.•.! w. u»'«l. ra -ly ...I I. rl I I *.<•« tlnrr.
and make a strikingly dreaay garment. - 7 , itoper:». B r.aw ntlierly wind»; mlM.-r;

The new coat, are being shown an! i • and 21 dsys. ! Ilghf :asl snowfalls,
sold by Fslrweather A Co. at «U-A; Funeral at A*i p.m. on Friday to tli» Man.trim Mu U uJIder; Halit falls .id
Yonge-street. Ne.-rvf../ts , snow <.r ral*

fl sut. A Dre. 1. IfOg, si the late re»!. , .
den»», » Kl.ssl.grl. (Rirte. t ndlay. be-1 p*5lS55f ^ ‘ “r*#

loved l i>et«.*d » Flora M.-Arthor —---------—«——
Fanerai 1 pro Tha.sd.y to Men,at  ̂«d. '.Ï.Ï. Ani w,t p . J ^ J i i

Ple..nnt oroetcry. ; .... ........ .. ........ .. ............................. .......
f#F7XW—AI «y* -I,iy,#-1fy»'.;'*♦ <»huf. Af • A<# 4#r4#nr . #INJI#l ■ '#*i .»###,Xmr Vorii

phonse A. Ht. I noils, hstorefi husband <f| WimespoWe. . f,...........Vw ...r*
l it)»'*...............Qe»etout Ho-1rag

, F- <t«i F.iiteis • t.tl ., i New îo.g
I'sunsyIrsuis. ,11)w Mil» ,*»w hwk

Briars In o### <pr##^iu> Al lr# Bell»rd 

NHITKKFD AVOW KLl'BaiBü,
*adr.»r by

MBDAI, FOR SIR W1I.FRII>,
MH»oroU>*i<’«I OITI^, Tor^mto, D#<", 1. — »

;iFORT' » E FOR A LIFE.

Winnipeg, Dec. 1.—T. Soul 
late of Croydon. Surrey, nglan_,

, now residing at Rosser, Man., has Just 
| << me Into $250,000 by the death of A.1 
' L. Wetobe, whose life Hr. Southgate ! 
gallantly agved In 1895.

v

laus ?
make a picture 

We'll print

liar toys.
TZCS.

;
r.

Rounder» on Rising Rapidly Reduce 
Remorse with Radnor

Minimum and nui'muro ienipcrsleres;
K«ipl»"P*. 12-M: Cal-i THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

_______ * Life insurance i# like a rock when |
rhlcago. III . Dec. !.—(Staff special.) ' the waves of adversity threaten dis-,

‘'«no of the feature, of the exp,»;- aK,er' An Imperlal Pollvy may MVe!
tion ln «'hl'h Canada will be a con-. ------------------------------------- ,
««let-able factor is the meeting Tu»s- Edwards. Morgan * Co. -6 Wellington ^ "‘m®' PreVon t a to. “w nr* v! *?at 
Z night Of the Amalgamated A,- Gd. Confute* SaLn^euve^nd ôpP^ Mr" G,r“ron

■°)i:ition of Agricultural College alu- W nnlpeg Chartered Account n s ! In 81. James' Division, 
ifnts of

ier- Iartist*. SIDELIGHTS 07 I'llE SHOW,

Presents, box o ù vs PcllarJ]

TWILL BE A ROl .AL FIGHT.you from financial ruin in the future.

s :

Hi. Lawrence Fairthe western continent. It !s,.VO thousand young; Bve^man'r^oba^1" A.wTys"H-t!l-| B.B.B plp^- 8 Kt.Q.nutos.AUv. BolUed 17 Mrs. Waiter Sharp, living about 

ÎT? fro"’' North and South America able,'' will not burn the longue. The Hay. you have forgotten to place your mile* west of here on the lake shore
' •1 fr'-rll, Ipete. Several hundred ore beat for this popular price-1 lb. lm gcc-ldent and alcknesa rollcy with Walter notU ed a three-ma.teu
♦xpeciM from Canada, many of them »'• 1"- ib. tin X*V. 1-4 Ib package 2.V. H. Blight. Bay and Ricamond sirens ‘ ™*^m"**d "choo,ler .
trorn the Guriph Agricultural Coll ie sample package Hk-. A. ciubb & Son*, phone 2770- L1)i parently In distress about a mile and
£*■ Principal speeches will be 'hose 40 West King-street, 
th iv 111 nl« 1er. of Agriculture for 
»a c"rril,ll,,n of Canada and the Vmt- 

"tote, Hon. Sydney Fisher and 
«tot, 'Alison. Mr Fisher will ta!» 
th» r l:lidly ’’t specific knowledge of 
«» farm and stork to young men who 

7**'' ,h«l vocation," Mr. Wilson will
iZ",r ,Jv* Hl°'k »nd Farm Work.
Among other

«Mimai»,! that
twoI

Died at », Kitts. !
a half southwest of the bluff- While St. Catharines Dee. 1.—Mis, Dillon 

Try the top birr»:. ■■■ Oo. borne «treat, watching It Mrs. Sharp saw it sudt'e i- died this morning-
Mata; Calling-, skylight, and Hoof 

ma A. U Ormsoy .r Oo. tor- Woven and
Oatrgs Lis Te »p)i ne M -,.e 7 d.

J'bc Sbcrlicirne Your» "en's fH en'»r IF disappear. Th# wind was blowing 
talned at) of tb»ir friends list evening. Tbe a »=,)» a. .he tlm- Mrs. Shacvi I» w/wt. 
event was s derided su- <ss and wa» yr- ai * **r‘> 18 f**8
ly enjo.ed hr si: pre.csr. u,. ...Htn! ter. t*v* ,ne *aw tbe vessel, and H eppar-

mcS^/w te&vtf r°*,y.d!fr'mo’"from ^ pw,:i"n
il.rsltt. K, reil.gbes, H I. deed nd fl In which she first *aw ft until Its 41*- 

11., H'ej h-nr.ro "rite follow ng te.aiefs-d i :
-■ d program: lier. M. B. I'slrclo U. J, F.

I It. wilt. i '. Kin en*- n, J. Wallace and Dr.
I* ainvrvu.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Browning '"lob. Onl'sHvn < Tnu-efc, g,
Wom.ro» Art Association, jo.v,
"A Bleep, King. ' I'r.ner»», nl ».
• Move t un Qorra." Greed. 2 and *. 
*e,rriil ghrs of a Great <5ty."

Jest le. " sad *
i «ndertl.e. Hb**'a. 2 sod 8.
Bur league. Star, 8 sad k

Nothing but tb# best at Thomas'.

Wbeve Tolearaphlea to Paelohed.
Berlin. Dot. 1—Dr. Joseph Herzfeid, 

a social democratic member o' the j 
Reichstag from Rostock. Mecklenburg, i 
wss condemned to » short term of im-l 

j prisonmeni In Berlin io-day for voting, 
1 twice et tbs recent elections. -

NOT FOR JOE

Lnsr cut it ao‘ «’ f
Ltbove list J7F F»*1,

Weekly Bun : oh the whole, the By
stander would rather not lay his 
money on Joe. M»appearance 

Mrs. Sharp’s story I» corrotorazed t,y 
several other people living scar Iter

speaker» will to- Hon.

i.toalloavd OB Ta go X
Id* M. Bt. ton's, 

Funeral notice later.I
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DECEMBER 2 1908THE TORONTO WOBLB
TRINITY WW FROM VARSITT. | EQUAL TO ANY ON EARTH

tm IwteT-Cell'|Mte Drhsrte Heetored i
Old Boys' Pis-or. ___________________________

Superior style and a more able baüdl- ^®J\n ^ünS^n^ot Âïrrtou *

sâSrSriSJsry^i» EStàrrsisirs. ^
ermnenf. policy In regard to tie Grand land and other eectiona Col. "
Trunk Pacific Railway to not conducive ot Scotland will talk on the Change 
to the best Interest, of Canada.” After Inf sentiment WJ*J"b£d atoriL" 
the address ot the chairman. Dr. W. P. phere In favor of pure bred siock. Thompson!"past president of "The lit”. Altogether the occaslon-willbe not-

TTanditon De- 1 -fflbedal H»,,n>ia- , fitewsrt A Hsnnafotd was In tbs chair, and a^rocal solo by Miss Love, 06 8- able In the history of scientific jgrl 
Hamilton, Do*. L—(^tol.>-cw*an_ ta. . mewsrt. £„,£■,« the rtce-cta,Ir. J. Aroott (Trinity) for the affirmative culture thruout the world.

«ton «Crime, for «-e, w*rda wrie *** ^«^Ms^ll. 3« Kokh VVYbeU- ^ there was a necestot, for a railway ||r>Mln to oseipb.
by tb# Cbnservsttves tide evening, aid avvaoe. fell on a slippery walk this even- y* pratriea, but the railway b*d Canadian speak-

were chore. to fiU the — mg% v E/rf? ^s»S£j5

js îssr-TM «Mr&ak'KX* ms jssy* js fs«* **«3^'f^rt ^.lvç^the ^.-tJ^^Wrb^'woriS 

responsible at the time. When he was railroad looked to the **t Interesta i>rf.,|dent J A. Spoor of the Inter- 
charged In the Police Court he went Into Canada In the future sod showed the ITesldent J. a. npc^je^ Wg plea_ 
convulsions, end his lawyers bad to waive encrmous increase which was ho ha W national Eatposillon pr manner in'
examination. He Iwre the ordeal very much in the output of grain in the sure over the sweeping ,
lietter today. Acting Detective Miller P*Çted tn tne owvoi lnadequ<L(e the which Canada went thru the sheep
worked op the case. ^îlîT £îiï7irewerT to handle even prize list of the big show. He is an

Tried to Bwre Foltee * «ailes. pr-esentfacintles^ enthusiastic live «lock fanclto, and
This morning old Diet, pirn, tbe cohere- the prseent outpi«- „ A for Trinlty fals mott<> i, "may the best exhibit get 

tlna man. got himself thrown into the cells H. D. F. Woodcock, euffici- the award Jio matter what flag files
at So. a ponce Station for brandishing «aid the road In the werivw »u«nc me award C® anl^n,1|i,”
bnfeher knives at We#)lwr Bcssey. He woe mtlr valuable for any company JO l>u« over tile owners or tne » 
allowed the run «t the <■• rridora .and tried , thru without a bonus- The govern Speajcing further of the aptitude c n 
to born down the building. H» piled np *1 ™ «hould consider before saddling dlans manifest for improving their live 
the old books, threw some of Ms clothe, «*•»•*"?r with a national debt of atonic president Spoor observed to The 
under them and got some 1 re cool». He the country a TP, was not com- world: "We don't seem to be able to
had a g««d blase gong before faiytsher $110,000,000- The çgr.r^nn^ might Ontario taking the cream of
^torero, bjgri^Jtïr- ’ gU W-J % VlJgTtoJ* ïï«W

Ctt^l^nriT0 mar m ,0r * PU" *" ,1,# ÆG^P not*forgotten thaTdiiri^T'the"WorbV* '

Hergt. McKenzie will retire from the no- *"* lt, rolHng stock to k®*P Fair Canada skinned us and took more
«ce tore, at the end of the year, and M* *?* In the matter lzem lhao ,«y state In the union,
succfseor Win not Î5* ,heintercolonial he said it nad ^ Bny o0ur coontry except that Of
to the'feroé Wbm ^ wn^ faüure^anyway. / . Illinois, In whose confines the fair wee

Constable rentre admits that be eoold not b A p|„no solo was **ve“J>F c held- In *w,rt*JLffl,n *?*_£",
identify the men who shot him, and as no- ,m and vocsl solos by Pf^neat. Ç ment ln the Dominion exhibits, and. 
IkwIv rise saw them »t elose range the then John A. Cooper, m her shortllorn herd» are marvels of
twospesto Of the coeTlctlon »f the pair are Earp, a» verdict, made a »hort flne br^ding. Her draft honew and
no, bright. ___ rendering V>« ^ fcl# fellow judges, hackneySi to0. are beginning- to at-
to^taDlOT‘S!^tenr!VriTfcaTrTm: prof^s, McKay and McFaden, to traot very serious attention all over the 

and Leonard Zimmer roan of the Bmk of which he said that In point of m world. I must say that Cs—dits
Nora Weotta te Him L«lu Morgan, nre an- . content was about even, but the pravement ln her live stock herds in 
noouced. . . .. ^tafty men had won the debate by the pa^ decade has been more marked
JS-aSSLr°«&~ t *!** ! riJperiorlty of delivery snd handling th^th^of^n, otimr ^ntry on

.re^n/ra^h0:"^ ZÜ'tï'toZ Col. Otter. bandlo their with skill,
at Ihmdes. ^ Shnnley. Inspected the Engm*"» « ' How MiMwate, fee

The iHsmete of the 91 st Regiment here -ymnaslum Armory last evening. » “ aeSunt for their superior~r; r:r=-. gS%?S3E©SS
Walter Lee Is, 2» *Nor,i wset-svco'i-. » * r Col. Otter said he feit „ ln and stock breeder. Every farmer In

r ung fellow là '“ZJTlt A new torMne steamer will be not « w efficient a inten- Canada is apparently determined to
Wilh trying to \c. between Hamilton and Toronto hy June 1. hle district, and announced ms m animals money will buy.

Kss;wrrr« Missjsts.'&rt^szisu 5~s ■»£,•«-* “ ax " ïï ï,J,rr7,“2X‘.” aï*»p,.ikv umt l^wts had attempted to keep dally 1 * engineer officer from the Mm»* m lt. He may own one cow and one
company with h<w. There WIHIe RH» and Willie Lsfferty were to partment will Inspect the comp* y^^ horse and one sheep. but It will be of
quarrel, and Mbs Waller sllgh-e1! him - gay found guilty of theft. Del* was caught those tactics peculiar to 1 - the 'best the country produces. Natur-
V by - tnl Z>%ZJ‘,U™JaAhCo,”k'1 10 *h" ,£0,e of the service next Saturday morning, ^best CaDada pro.

Jt'eet and pc nted a ri-rrirer at her. Jacob TnpIKzky of 'the Boston Ladles' meeting of the Literary and Helen- duces the finest grede of butter and
Played at Banquet. Tailoring C". I» stihig Edward Uperllng for i A meeting call,d last night to cheese In the world she must have

jXr'srtfturstv’tagt •vasts-£^£,t££.?:"Z f“HES^^Â.æb.-L'^,ï!tthLSK3-A'8 SKT* — "'°"
being Mayor Mordeu and Aid. Wsllye and January.______________ =====—= 7“ f!*S“d,i°TrttlchJtot to the medi-, "Yes, I am In favor of the freest

==================== Society dlnn/nr' ^ Harrison will go intercourse between the breeder, of the
BAST BHD HOTB9. cal dinner and L. F. Harrison w., , two cou„trles. , personally would f«-

-----------  to Knox a reception. vor any tariff remedy that would con-
There was a targe attendance at the Im- mutnaonhlcal Society met yes- tribute to this end. It Is to the equal

zanr, held by the ls,IU, of rtt. Clemenfs The Phltosophitat , pep», advantage of the two countries that

saw iss»*sra-afTijf/r. W. F. Brysoe gave an sddrees on theory of knowledge," and a dtocu»- standard for each 1» necessary to the 
•Diet In Health and.DIjtea**" to the mem- ; “ followed led by W. A. MacTag beet herd» of either. They are too 

Vers of the Ladle»' Anxtaary of the Bread-. * . cbarlea Bishop. The next, closely associated for one to pmtsess
Vies- Institute, a* tl« con.-lariw of their * 55 a superior standard. They must go
meut Uly iHielnem meeting last night. meeting ts ________ Bl(Je by slde. Therefore, I should any

Jail la'^. h*e been «npto/oj an5 Harbord Old Boys dined last night j we stand in our own light when we 
riee^ MM' s?*thto pria- .» .bring cut at McConikey ». The toast. ‘-Ca-pad*. ■ countenance any restriction on the Do- 

ower i tran«;foi‘fikir^ fii, un*l gull/ Into a was proposed by R« D. Hume and r- minion blooded stock entries into the 
p.utié sicoe, tint will rnrjtlr improve tbe 6ponded to by H* Fairhead, M. Bertram states. Ffree intercourse in these 
iu*fKfCt of ttt* section <rt tbe park. ! and Rev. J. A. MacdsnaW. “The Old things should be the rule.”

Bros(1 view Lodge of Odd FeUojrs totend g^ool, the Old Teachers," always a *+4Alo «ad Sirloin flab,
hcluing UuHr annual at home .o WnjMJ i feature at a Harbord dinner, was pro- . . . u
Hall, on th. evening “< MoHdiv IWc- M- b w x. Clark and responded Leading live stock breeders from all

Rev. Prof. Jenks of Trinity rrilcse ,1 Porea by w- ^ world were assembled at the
this evening brifin o of Welnritoy to-by .TlsmoU rn^e an ex- complimentary emoker of the tiaddle

!hcnkri,)retnbring The K<-.-,n.l Coming oi .ellent speech ie reply to "The OolD- n"d da‘ol2^^Ub ^erv*freePdlsril*! 
t'lirUi M 1 giate Board." In quick succession fol- grounds. There was very free dis#.u*
L k,wed -gtoter Institution»" and “Our eion ot Canada, her political and com-

Mo«net-Salty'* AmbHloe. Alumnae,” responded to by R. K. Em- mereial destiny. An entirely unique
M Mounet-Kully, the famous tragedl- brte of jam*son-avenu« Collegiate an 1 and very lntea-eeting theory was ad

os me With tbe o«*« o*. an of the Comedle BTanoalee, I* apply- j. L. R. Paraone, rewpectlvely. Bong» vanced by. General John M. Hayes,
Idle <vKtor of I lie Mtllcuge-.ille Hews, f for admlseten to the Academy of were contributed by Messrs. Archibald, tbe veteran live stock breeder of 

where ftr* lottery roretcr h»d all us fie- r| Arts. The actor states that he Is pairhead and Thompson. Jdontana. It 1» of ftrat Interest to
there prilct ert In one nigh-. h«, a-cored candlditiure for a seat In - — know that Haytm Is a multl-mllHoi.-
a »imwl rood It, end ’ll the ae'bmy by way of test. He says Hie students at the 8. P. 8. have ai tv, ha* most of his wealth invested

iiîtori to ^ri-^BHter Vatgrisn Is that to old ttoles seme actors were mem- been agitating recently for a public tn cattle, horses and sheep and has 
l * MtoiL-lf wn to be ben. of that body, but after Grand- telephone In «he college, run on slrn lx.r traveled til over Canada, a, he ha.
îïtoSsanff» riT-tlrlffn ta».( News. mesnil's death. In 1*10, no more play- lines to ones at Wycllffe, the Blologl-al the whole civilized world, and hi* opln- 
g. t« ho gnu» oa. an.rn mesnn s or . in ^ M<nJn,t.HuUy Building and at University College. I |on carries weight on both sides of the

A Hlvd in the ESnr n^~w wants U> see if an actor like him- The question Is an old one, and owing water. In a casual talk,-he Observed
MIm Mabel M irkhain I» la Kpanldh Psrk honorably known, a» he think*, to the fact that there 1» no immediate : in the free and breezy way of the

,l,i, week, and a Mil» I !rd wh.sperrd that an offl,,,r of tb, logton of honor and prospect of the college authorities put- West; "I take little stock In recent 
»lie wont d.ron for the pnrpv»» ri asking . aely|or meTnb?r of the Comedle Fran- ting In the desired phone, the Engl-i- talk of dissatisfaction in Canada with 
her mol Iw V'» «m/l. m, Mto» Delà HiinqUo cannot ra|ae a ,-tnim to enter eerlng Ax-let y have taken tbe matter existing political conditions. See* <lo
icy l« taking bor ptore s tine tei.-p.ione Âcademle des Beaux Arts division In hand and have appointed a commit- I credit any theory that has for its foun-
, ffli-e. Msininoi i it tarn »< of the French Institute as well as tee to eee to the matter and Install one dation the ultimate union of Canada

_____w,„_ „ ,oeieiv painter* and composers. He is. there- at the expense of the society. and the States. In the early dgys of
If Ihfli .he servVe* ,,f a min- tore, making the matter not personal. tnunoiu,.. or nmiom rerror the llv* Mock iT«I*lstry In the North

in'èr ïrr *mn t > »-. nr.el t-> |,n,nimn '* but one of principle, In the Interests of IGNORANtt OF DRUG S EFFECT »c* Territories I traveled on horse-
('„• rwinniiy in a i will unite tb- futiriiy hi* profession, for he thinks that play- ■» .. . . tack from Winnipeg to the mountains
iming maiden*, all of lawful ng.- and pro- era have every right to be considered Proved Kntnl tn Child, gays Cor. cl British Columbia. The acqualnl- 

! die ,, diviler ami ere of mir fa* tint ng notable artist*, a* well as the men who oner's Jnrv flrc« Of a quarter of a century ago hoe
opln 1 young maid in*, nil of lawfu lag- anil pro- p3|nt pictures and write operas. ' bten regularly maintained. I am not

Ion. >.* a lawyer, was that the bo.i-d '.Tifn-dre^Wn 'of'riire."i*«rb -------r-------------—------.... That the child came to It. death T,y the «> familiar with sentiment In Eastern

Saw®”1’“a,,Æ cr.rÆ.sr.œ.îLK “'HïjrSvH'-s1ssssiJa»'"It lr atorard," he rorttlnued, "to wind In the Zephyrs. annual payments by the peasant, \,n „r /Lp, ItVri.X " ô,-^ joâre.s! me)r beJc?fpt1 th« most radical
think of paying the claim, and I hove 'Ihe w!nd blew some during We.lnesliy the redemption of land dLtrlbut-d held the iaquesi. The Crown was repre- f.p< .anada in matters oj poll-
„ b» oI,,I -wav an.l nothing done in night, end :t Mew some more, «.nvimlng among them at the time of their enian- «. nted by i mu Attorney 1/ewart. tir*. buslnese and general Independent
the ma ter It I» « nVw doctrine for * *rc«ter p»ri ... the nlxft. Along alwot cipiltlrm ha* Increased from 1)4,000,000 Dr. WsHer McKeown trrttatd that he action. i
«he High School Board and I cannot * ' " ,Trr 11“' . Vl.ZIJZ rouble* In 1S»7 to 121 .,'100,000 last year, wire present at the Idrtli and also at “.e f w„,
the High ttcnoo-i tooara, and I tj.inot „ lively gstt from the northwest T ba fiMrt la regarded as typlc.it eircasaclskin. The d«y following he was Pr»1»* lor Onr went.
sanc tion It, for If we permit thi* claim ,.,itn-* dowr. until (tlwett 1 o eloc*. crushing burden under which w',lt lor ““<1 Hie child wan suffering ftizu am a a Yrrkee who believe» In his
•»" will have to pay the clatms of all when It rove nr tin at n greater velerity. of the crustily WTOWn under which nonrnlslona which he ntrrtbuled to car- but from my knowledge of
the cur tickets lost from lire pockets Springer iTcx.i Ktockusin. <be agricultural jasants arc working, .,,.M poleomn*. 'the death of .lie <ountry, Mtt from my gnowioige i
of the clothes while they -ire In 1 h- _______ - 1 and is Illustrative of the general ecy child In hi* opinion was caused by c'-.-um- tiling* western 1 know that these^
'ioak room- Of course ’ what v> ,1.) _ „ , , „ 1 nomlc slate of the country. The same el «ton, and an attempt to treat the chi,d ndmn citizens of the Northwest *ent-
* moot effect lh> new Board of F lip I Trotting Horae Deelalo a. report speaks most perelmlstlcally of wlth-ÆC «efficient kix/wletjgc of nnilaeptb-., tories have good reason to prefer their
é .rinr hm II ,nlri,r haT* »om„ ef New York. Dec. l.-Thc Board of industrial condition*. Over 100.1**1.- | Un d.1 Jn«As of the H«y Blossom oynt- l ,ws, their business practice and their 

' ‘ ,hé éeo Mrer,i •' Review of the National Trotting As- OW roubles had been loaned up to the '«Pla ned to the jury that the rite r,.n,Tai rondltton to ours. Northwist
On .uLge, b, yof rha.rmnn FI >U the first session of !.. beginning „f this year by the state ïid Cnn^da 1, better adapted fer

11 was retired to thé Man-igement Ibb'-mber meeting to-day- After a hanks for the maintenance of unsound Men In ééer.tton fw or<4 »*“* jreS. In cal live Mock prreluctlon than the
I'ommitifi' * ' brief executive meeting ihe board i00^ fltrnM, particularly in the metal indua- Kt trie\A It In oecemcar/ for tliow perform- bcanted field of Texan. Cattle ruetlln^

The II Iiiagement Committee rersirt UP various cases that had been nub- try. j In* the iq.cr.itlen to lake a special course, is practically unknown to that part of
ini management committee reisirt • decision. At the conclusion; -------- --------------------------- It, Canada It Is different. canada- whereas we stock men In the

contained a recommendation favoring .esston a number ot ue- The lore* of Sybil Sanderson. | I»isc Hslpern, who made the operation, western States have to organize vlgil-
m-hotarshlp^by* the^H^erson* flbl"Bo-s' cisbms were handed down. Tbe charge The last page In the history of « ^ re^rcL’re11 ance committees and pay out thou-
A,énriéflon ot the sum of S-ii ,1er against H. C. Thorpe of Charlotte, popular singer or actress Is itsually die"! ÏMr" rf-arndüton he rerelîré sards of dollar* annually to protect
' " " Vt.. mid W. A. Bullard of Burlington, tho «»lo of hf*r Jewels and^dres.te*. tint#-* nothing: th< » from (.'UXf t<, our brands. Our property rigtjf: are

Dr McFaul the secretary treasurer was dismissed In so far ns It affected Sibyl Sanderson1* wardrobe anil house- 'tit ere tv re a lot of other evidence, hut not so secure as those Just across til a 
' „ «ervice» -ééknow-todged but 'hern. In the case of Francis A Me- hold furnishings were lately sold in t *11 com.» back to the verdict, and west line. To this day my cow punchers

h.id hi* "arx ice» . , Know ledged but n of UvhhurK Mass., against Pari*. The clothes were of extraor- 1 '.""'ii Attorney Ix-vart ssld to The World. carry six shooters, but just across the
was not present, owing to being tak-n hkiller or Fitchburg, and W. binary costliness, but the price* they | ' A." M*niP1'’ "( auskMed operators using f n ,he bl_ _un has been discarded.

me' Lestcrday h He^h d wo4TTn «- Lto, o?M.n,hesîer, N.h!' “And the breugh, were very small thirst day^ do'St VnMnT^^ ,Sd M" The N^rthweft Mounted Police Arc
.hT Hln? offlre* until t^o Hock Bay mare Russell Mare," formerly =ale amounting to only »3MY). The y uot understand. more effective In protecting the herds
the High b. hool offt e* until ,oi lock, , Husacll Mare." formerly "Josle largest price fetched was a table ser- local TOPIC* there than were the famous Texts
** The"Irinurtce^Vonrmlttee ‘report con- -V urc - xpelbd. and Walter P. Fox vice set off with lace, which brought LO< AL_TOP,CS. f^ers in the day, of outlaw raid. In

cat thp stPiim fixture* ** suspended until he pays the reco.'d- >• _______ ________________ r,.r« Walter W. Ift-rd, Phir>i>ean represen- the southwest-
,'-1, 0,1 hi* the H'lrbord strc. i Coll ir- ,nK fee for change of name. The ap- Th , . M th w . , . tntue for the Anglo-Ameri m:i Medicine 'T take it a man's political sentiment*toto Mri s^ttoni r,h, principal, ,,V„ Zï's* to he v^TheTu^.i^'f ^ Vtomfifl largely thru, de^ to

* 1o send the pupils home two or three ^ Sh.^„, "ux-d-iiaa Imre,sort bv the be on hAnd for ,helr 8ame with the Hotel. Dr. Herd I» en naît» to liogland, I"«verve tasjPTOV*?y [h'
■k times lust year on account of the cold. ÎJe hor*e Bld g .y„, , Alps team on Paturday at Dovercourt- "here he w»M open an office In tb. mt-r most economical manner, and
■l________________________Newburg Driving Assoreatiou, July -, rrKuj a„d Bloor-streri. <*D of hs Hm>. In-. Hurd ts esp-ltily same time to enjoy to the fullest his

TO CIUK A COLD IN o\B DAV. HM/J, cieleaKed, ««« denied* In the known for the very clever way his Dr, personal right*, independent though ,
Hxr,ii.e Liixntlw Bromo y»i une j‘si>L>t*. All ca8e of Georgt' 8iiyd(l'r'l 1'roy» a^a‘n8t ' Agnews p«l* advertising I» written up to worship as he will and govern hitn-

:* refut-d the mmi#»/ */ it f.iiin to the Acme Racing Association, Snydev s Mom Uqo If a DI 3 nn In brought before the pub'lr, g#»if as he may desire with full regerd
PniiT K. . Grove's stfiature Ik <.n car g application for release tor himself :«,nd IIUW IIClO llu llaUU III . i »e «outwit In tHe leetu re-roam, of Col far the Bame pursuit of happlneds by

'■FTe. 13S the bay gelding Walter H. from ru-- if w.T’Lh^^ A»r,^ .T "V Itfcer»'sround Him. Canada offers in
—---------;---- --- --------------  pension impos-ul Aug. 1, 11W3, was, Nporlu Fl/PH/ HlUtlP ’Uw" 1» the best scr-se there opportunities. For
'!;•* In forearm. granted. Application was also denied CGI Ijf UVCIj nUlllC rkoonor Walton A T.C M. P.Mrs. Normas the next decade Canada will bear the

As < olln t nmpbcll was jumping the jn the case of Charles D. Strangs ox-1 J ____ Allan, Mire A. Pentecost Mlm K. ttomc- same relation to the balance of th-
Jow fctu, Oil the lake shore side of-the pHrte application for the reinstatement run. Ml*» Barron. Ml*» Bertha Crawford, world as the States did from 1S40 to
Woodbine track the gun in his hand 0f the horse Red Fox, 2.10, allas 'P. A' 1 >, KK< !.DENTED DEMAND FOU A. M. Bnley. italnh lxmglai, T. luriiard js80. She will attract as we did the
dbu-harged and three shot entered hi* A M •• Dll. ( HAKE'S STRIP OF LINSEED 'vn- J<*n McMillan and meaner* of the rnost alert ,the most adventurous, the
left f, rearm- which, with 11 burn, ' ‘ ' ----------- AYn —, th‘.‘,r- __. , „ brainiest and the youth and brawn ot
makes It x cry painful. The boy Is only Michigan's Salary List. ' Lï-t.'ondurt'W t.rerge Roach, soused of j nations. The opportunities for
» ........................ml live* at Kexx Reach. Hurry Vp Yost^T.YO. maktog money there overshadow

Vharles Baird Being composed of the simple yet no- giuud Jury n-turtif-d no Mil. the entire hemisphere. This v> Ill appiy
Kevue Fitzpatrick—FUI00. tent element* which Native seems *o ---------------- ■ i to manual labor a» well &* skiLen.
The ITnlvennty of Michigan pays the have Intended a* a cure for throat and Xew ArtlHctal Ice Rink. Politics! conditions will remain Just a«

. three men who are responsible for her lung troubles Dr. Chase's Syrun cl ft Iw stated or goaurhortty that To- they are. because they best conserve
Sont»* I «opte Arc Lucky supremn cy in western athletics flu,-; Linseed rind Turpentine has won the *,ul° wlll have a n<»w nrtld -ini lee rink the conditions, and the Dominion will

Kom -pc pie make an intelligent Mudy ono a year confidence of thinking people vest season. This ho* got t » be .an old. realize, as she rapidly Is doing, that
of food and r> t on the nght track -iT.ey earn it, every cerot of It. Yost On account of- its simple composition <>,d **<*?', *** tb© pretfpevts at pro* nt ,he m not only the most important unit 
(pure food,; oth -rs are lucky enough to a< a f(K,tball each and Fitzpatrick 1» and pleasant taste it 1, peculiar^ suit- mt',‘L«C^re*t - ZrlltJr ln the 'reit British empire, but that
atumble uF>fi ihe r^J wayout of the a lraln,.r are recognize! as without ed to the need* of childhood. Lfet^re^ft-k^ fré frieéf 7' she poseerees resources that must for.’e
d ffiqully just as a Phlla, young woman- ,wrs in thel rllne of wor.k . (’harles, Because of its extraordinary control land la s grorl, central location. If they

... , ____ 1, , Baird, graduate student manager, ar- over diseases of the throat, bronchial <an secure it. a new rink will be er-cted
hhc ' ay»: I had suffere.1 to ribly t anges all of the schedules and alien Is tubes aild lungs It can be absolutely before next reereo.

from nervous indigestion. Everything ath|Plf(. flnanees. He is a clever relied upon.
’ " :""'1 dlsagrte with me and I was collegl. diplomat. * I Nothing short of unusual merit could Jack Munroe Is to meet Al. Limer
o" 'he rs'lni of el: rvatloo « he 1 one lay A cheap coach, a cheap trainer or a place Dr- Chare's Syrup of Linseed and ick at Boston Jan- 8.
1 happened to run across a a m nstr.i- t.(,cap maanger are dear at any price. 1 Turpentine In so many thousands of - Jack McClelland and Charley Neary
lion f re :um i'"-d Coffee at one of ----------- homes as the one medicine to be relied «ce t» box at Milwaukee on Friday.
rhe t ig store* here- . Fo.-tl.all Kicks ! upon In case of emergency. j Heine Schmidt, the twirter *bo dll

I |o ,k a cample home and a sample a nr-eflmr of the Victoria Rugby 1 Croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, brilliant work in tbe box for the Brook- 
of tirap • Nut» as well and there tri»-d- /« meeting or tne victoria iiugo> k . . ^ «dds asthma lyn team will not be e:en east next
then again «rid found they agrerd with V.bF l’* ^dtr"?» 'heM6* In "^Hannan's and pneumonia ’ are ^ quickly'relieved season He has signed with the Oak-
" I'■term- For month, ‘ ' Horef torotoh A," pH vers ant mem c“Tby this treatmem. cére I land <c=ti.) nine of the Pacific Coast
'."'tit, r In' r bd ‘: t!lC ‘1Ub are r"UWeJ al- 1 dre"dfUl 1U°* tmu- i ^ridén-t rlylTex.nder of the To-

health and ran cat everything 1 want fn', Toronto ^of senlore held a very Dr. .'base's Syrup of Linseed, Snd couto Ball Cloto. was WtifM
enthusia-tle meeting last evening In the Turpentine, 2u cents a bottle^amlly yeeterday by P.estoent r. T. Powers
parks-, Of the Crown Hotel. The fol- size (three time, as much) 00 cent, at of the ioretern L«tffue wm.ldbéhtid 
lowing player* being on hand: Holmes, nil dealers, or Edmaneon. Bade, & Co., mecUug of the ^«^.^^ommittee
Marshall. I nrsllle, Humber. Hoar. Park, Toronto. ......................... «' ^ "..‘maSof gtitu, Is
Boitgxrd, Wilcox, cook. Houston. They To protect you against Imitations the of whkh George 8talHnc« of Buffal l*
will put a Flrong Une up against. 8.P.8- portcnlt and signature of Dr. A W. «bairmam It re morrow to
on Saturdwy and will practice « n Chase- th<* famous receipt book author, will be bel da week from to morrow 
Thursday at 8 p.m. on Varsity Campua are on ovtry bottla- JNew

WEDNESDAY CORNING2 HJ5JUP WASTED

A|.phcsDon la first os* sy l«tbg énly* 
gttlug Ie strict rest Meets, «xperienee to- 
ference and stating salary or tarnet ,/»«ir. 
ed. Only first-dare men accagenfi. a este 
to W. Wl’Uaois, pennaiK-iit wretsry, M 
llz.-henwl-street West, feronto. Ont.

$5,000.00THREE WARDS ORGANIZED 
STRONG MEN IN OFFICES

isn’t it BetterAp
Cnnrinned Pi»re Pmm» *•!

to hero e famous pteaele yeer home 

thee eee that basas» wee Isms?
nay, but it repre

sents the increase in ear busi
ness (or month of No*. 1903 
over the» of Nov. 1902. 
end proving undoubtedly the»

is » lot ofItnre

fTlf ANTED-A FlllUT-CLASS TiUM- 
TT mit, who can lake charge of gjrig 
lot Misa Hhraaz Iwpa.tei.-at. .se c. bean 
Co., Limited, Ottawa.

Tbe
New Principal of the Art School Desires to Get Rid of All the Lady 

Teachers Except One—Courted His Girl 
With a Revolver.

HEINTZMAN 6 CO. the
•tirANTED—'fTAMXIKIU TO OIUVft * 
W .orluwse wsg„o. Bennett it Wriehl

Co., 72 Queen Past,UNDERWOOD*

PIANO « FROM THRKBTO six MONTHS AT 
nor ached you can Irani telegraphy, 

when a good position aj good pay, with 
splendid prospects tor sdvsnrcm.nl. will be 
ready. Oor telegraph book telle how. We 
mail It free.- Dominion School of Triegra. 
phy. :tfl East King-street, Toronto.

Iis tbo most popular Type
writer ie use.

is noted tbe Dominion ever for its 
splendid construction nndendnrnnce. 
Yon don't bare to pey for its nsme; 
but II» "»«"» guarantees tbe excel

lence of your purchase. The tone 
quality is praised and eulogized by 

nil musicians who beer it»

United Typewriter Co.ptsong
offices. This wss the reanlt of th* elec- 3
lion. 7, », 11 East Adslslde Street. 

TORONTO.
Fifth Wanl—H. J. MttAIIMer, chalnnan; 

John T, Wilson, vice-chairman; John *HI- 
pspte, secretary : Dr. B. L. Craig, Gay It 

.11*1, William DsUey, Tbomaa Gould, Ex- 
•cutlve Committee.

Second WWrd-F. K. Waddell, chairman; 
Richard > Batch rlco-ehalnnan; J. Wdon 
Bull, eecrrtary: Aid. Wallace, Aid. Stewart, 

». HIM, Robert Graham, ctnmriti

WANTED AT ONCE i
hellGood General Servant. Best 

wages paid. Apply to 166 Dunn- 
Avenue. South Parkdale. at it PMUTEBTfEB FOB SAL*.

THE Ye eide firme if H. ». Mara’i List. VETERINARY.
tol

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY HUH- 
coon. «7 Boy-atreet. Kre-lalret Ja dis

eases ot dogs. Telephone Main Ml.

the■ HEINTZMAN & CO..
I LIMITBD,
I 115 and 117 Kinfl Street West 

Toreite.

w^UILDING UXTS AT EXCKPTIOJrAL-
1/ low price»! terms to aunt. JJ e

¥ Thoi

HINNERS tic.
Third W ard—C. H. Feeble», chalrn»an; 

Lieut. C»1 Moore and D Arcy Mai tin, vice- 
chairmen; H. Hyers, secretary; H. lore, 
Aid. Nk-noU-yn, Thosnas canning. Jeon A. 
lJinirrill, eomanlirew.

'i4*«î ilttb uoil 
were held m the %
Clut, aid the- Third Wald gathering waa in 
the Twentieth uentury Vino rocna.

To Meet New Principe!.
The dtrcctois of me Bonn,ton Art wimol 

held a meeting re’s eveamg-to got a, qnaliu- 
ed w.th the now prtvHpM of the tont^ 
-Harry A. Xeyland—aod discussed pians 
* iu, him. Secretary Lewhmin bro-tgnt lu 
a rei-.<rt showing that the *ca«ot for the 
last »lx uvattb. «art been run M » •«* of 
1**71. However, Hon. J. M. tobtoa sn 
bounced that be bad stewred 
U-rs who i pat their name» 'town for 
,-sch' snd he prom red to get some mon;. 
Mr. Xeyland'# plan, v-re ^Arewhfit: 
ttona He rei ommendeit th.i .appotetment 
of a teacher of,mathematic», ami the *« 
uttasal of all the leur leacoer» bnt <me- 
/.ccvnllngly mi the teachers were notified 
that tio.ar servi oca nrtght not tie required 
after Dec. 31, and » vousnlttee wss canxeJ 
to retort on the pr-omp»*'» retornwrada- 
ttona.

Q. r FOOT—BADGKROW, CONDUIT, --------------
èp.) Armstrong, Usmploo, Hogartb. ri
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tor, Alhsrolirs.
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ry open Is; 
In October.The world doesn't always rely on 

tbe chaps 
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pearanca;
They're often. Indeed, very

place rap».
San» Intellect, sans persoveraaea. 

After all. w# ira jsdged, 1» sue 
Journey i branch life 

Br the gray matter under our

And the'man that win eat In the 
.Weiinon» strife

Ate the nun that deliver the 
good»!

*61.Second Ward m-ctlnge 
ut tbe Looser tat'vc F.

a« f) FOOT—BOV8TBAD AVENUE,
3)1^ corner lot, 4» feet only.

t> 1 y FOOT—JAMBHON AVENU». 77 TOBAGE FOB FURNITURE AND W- 
®lo south of KL.g. ea* or west side, «nos; double and «Ingle f aryl tor# rase

_______for morfng; the oldeet and most reliable
REA'mi(.E »TKEET-NOHTH OF WL- flrB Lester «titrage and ffirtago. M> Ip*. 
D lege—only a few lote left, $18 foot for dlin aronoe.
next ») days. * ■ 11 I. u »
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THE WALTER JONES COMIC OPERA CO.
“THE SLEEPY KINC”
TO-MORROW EVG. Saturday

SADIE MARTINOT 
i 'THE SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY'

era.

for
LOAN.- BRAND NEW, CORNER 

house, north end. wren I 
I’rere fnrnsce, beat open c.recv ,-xzxz V -io LOAN, «to pfew 

., Bu shed about Dec. 1. II. $ f /«(/VHy cent; dty, turn, bull 1-
v ___  lug les no; no ice», Reynold*. 7» Victoria.

street. Toronto.J MONEY TO$3000
targe rooms, 
plumbing, etc 
$,• Mira.

That’s it, “deliver the goods.” 
We can certain'y do that to 
a dot when it comes to Over- 
cost*. We have three linee 
in our stock that for style, 
appearance and gool wear
ing qualities at 
$15.00 and $18.00 ere a 
“ walk - over ” 
lines, and it isn’t because 

because we 
our ad t, it’s aa

w
5m- <-

»
460UK/X-BANT ONE, BEATRICE |______ __________ _
riPgSc$0* $ «fireet-rinse to College, . DVANCE* ON HOU8EHOLD GOOD», 
brand new, stone found?'Ions, right room*. A pianos, organs, horses sad wagons 
extra well built, full-sized cmcrete cellar, 7sT| and get our Instalment plan of lending, 
exposed plumbing. ele„ Immediate posses- Money can be paid in small monthly or ic- 
slon. H, 8. Mars. weekly payment». All busloeai confides-

____  _______— ‘ rial. Toronto Mecority Co., 10 Iswler Bull*
a, 4>ZVZ V- h - DUFFDRIN HTBRET — , lag, 6 Ring West.
Çzt H H I Itest bargain In Toronto.
semi-detached soil! br.<-k. stone founds- -ns ONEY TO LOAN — 41* PER CENT, 
lions, slat# roof, sis rooms nnd bathroom, VI Macilonsld, Nheplcr. Middleton A 
very ronventeut to cere. IL 8. Man, 5 To- Donald, 23 Torontn-stroot, Toronto, 
ton to-street. u—

■

JX7LB8 MURRY 
presence

NEXT WKKK-THS SH.VSB BLIPPRR
li•12.00,

MAJESTICOPtRA
HOUSE

wSÎ?SâijMATS
GRAND “it

■nil other I*?MAI. EVERY PAY 
fVeS-15, 25, 35,50 
MATS-. IV. 15 art 25
SEARCHLIGHTS 

Of A
GREAT CITY
SBXT WBSK 

Crest White Diamond

2= TkY ONEV LOANED 8ALARIKIA FRO- 
„ . .. . xtl pie. retail merebants. lea meters,

J. J. firritan A Co, s List. to-erdlng houses, without security; easy pay.
------------------------------------------------------------ meat»; largest hnalnese In (g principal

CL* AV d AA —DELA WAR 19 AVENUE— rifles. Tolman, 00 Vletoria-street. ed 
M 7 right rooms, open plumb-1m—m—nm—■mm—mmiinm——» 

In», all coovenlencie.

Julia Arthur’s

MORE
THAN

QUEEN

we say so, nor 
pot it in 
actual fact—and we nek no 
better proof of the truth of 

assertion than the unm

et a .at
LEGAL CARD!. «•best*$2500 _!'^kdtir!W~tidAVlwkk'.K » re O AT» WORTH A R1C1

rooms, everr modern remvenlence, beautl- \ i rlstere, Hotlritors, 1 
fully decorated. ■ ■ - - ' I Temple Betiding, Toronto,

E'
rifht

'p?b1,t
our

RSXTWBBK 
PIS'LAST DOLLAR

swell

IP
"X.,

her of well pleased customers 

who daily visit our big 
store for Overcoats.

$2700~p£: n^Æ'S'rickf^ W. «

and plumbing; Immediate ptwses- -hnstln
ston: i • F *Æ,W'J5

street; money to loan at AAA per cent, ed
SHEA’S THEATRE rffire&V
v Matin ere Me : Rveetng» z»o and foe

erma.

lit 4 t / iZV — BRUNNWICR-AVBNUB- 
5?>4- 1* •() solid brick, I) room, open 
plumbing and nil mo tern coerenlences,

j. GRAHAM k CO., W Biy:»tre#t; 
Main MiH. __________

IS;CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE. Edmund Dsy Sc Co„ Sulllfau snd Weston* 
agher ind Barrett,Charlotte GnrorGoorsro, 

AaoJpb Zink, fbibertue end Wi If redo. Kobbinw. 
The Klnotogrsph, Billy & Clifford.

E :
ont o7]

We certainly 
can
the goods

T AMKK BAIRD, BARRI»TER, SOLICI- 
.1 tor, Patent Attorney, ate., • Qnebee 
Bank Cbambere, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

T> OWKLL, REID * WOOD, BARRIR. 
IV fera, Iswlor Building, # King West. 
N. W. Itowsil. K. C., Thos. Reid, t. Casey 
Wood, lr. ed

Gal.
deliver Missed Hie Bearing.

In tbe country bad a pe
culiar experience not long ago, Th* young 
man's ts-st girl k-»t a for boa. and bo 
drtameu one nlgtt he sew tb- lost article 
under s road crorelbg near a seboothouse. 
Ho iront to the crowdng. thrust hi# arm 
... ,]fT it an-J pulled out a bundle ot fur. Hut It 'wasn't Pfhe boa.and fie has srt.ee 
I i.rkd all hie clothes. Ho ha* no faith to 
ut-' ana nqor.—Hniïrbrtlle (Mo.) Horanl.

J.eee A young man

Matte##
Every Day

W. J .Brown’# List.
<*«■sir J BROWN. REAL ESTATE BKO- 

W . kér, 0 Adelelde-etreet east.
ALL THIS WBSK

THOROUGHBRED 6URIESQUERS

Next—TIGER LILIES.
Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors. « at t zxzvrk —raft end — brick $ 1 (Ms ) front. « rooms, Ifi good re-

pair, deep lot.

ART.
t.fight— PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 84 King-street
T W. L. FORSTER 

» I , Fainting.
West, Toronto.

1 toe

•V h

320j^>,
Ot t /»g~kg"k—GERRAD, KA8TBROAD- 
59 1 t>VI » view—7 rooms, cellar, fur
nace and modern conveniences.

at i rrt\t\ ' - - dtiaveb-8TBef.t - ÎW J /(HI eolld brick, 8 ro -m*. tmth, 
elooef, montel snd gtele, all oonvcnletiors.
âdiu/A/b -Bui brtvmK an» iru 

• nter-7 rotin», every mod. 
«en Impr event ont, comer house, wRh »t«Ne. 

W, J. BROWN, 6 East Adelnlde-stroet.

B 's o
All .Ffgred.

If men ore the sr.lt of the earth women 
arc undoitoMHy tbe sugar, halt Is a »e- 
i.c,»sffy, enuar a luxury. V Irion» men are 
sn.tpctre; stem men are rock salt; tik-e 
mcii an- la'.ie mil. Old n.a.us are rouwn 
sugar gcvl-natiire.l matrons arc loaf su
gar ami pretty girls are the fine pulveriz
'd 'sugar l'a-w ttv- pnlverlx-td anger, 
please.—ltefugto (Tex.I Review.

DC
BUILDER» AMD CONTRACTOMfi

fttORBEfi ROOFING CO.-MI.ATB "ÂnK 
r gravel roofing; establlobed 40 years. 
188 Bay-street. Telephone Main (8.

Canada’s Best Clothiers/t-V*
I<irvg St.Eastml
Opp.St.James’ Cathedral l/'rnj

p*i

Built 
to Last & 

8 Lifetime >

Ida y
;f m

. if/*

J-6 o ICHAim O KIRBY. fiW Y0N0K-8T.. 
I?V rootfg' tor for rirpTnirr, Joleer work 
sud generat Jobbing 'Phone Berth DO#,T*A0C MASK t<PLC.,

Ilf y* PKTBY, TKLKPHONK NORTH >V # 8»1 --rirp^nter snd Builder, Lunv 
MetMlegs, etc. Ü1 thb#r.COAT STOLEN; ASKED BOARD TO PAY iff

t!HOTELS.H.g. Trwel*** Pnzxled mt Tbelr 
I ') mi I Nr«tl«ff.

I#
Ld-T BOQUOI* HOTF.L TORONTO. CAM- 

l Centrally situated, corner King safi 
Tork-streets; steam-hosted; elect rle-lghtsd; 
elereler. Rooms « Itb bath and en soit*. 
Rates. S2 and 83.SO per dty. O A Graham.

mcnnil's death, In 1810, no more pUy lhrea to ones at Wycllffe, the Blolngk al, the whole civilized world, and hie opin
er* were admitted.

The last meeting of the High School Think whit a source of Mil»- £ 
fnction nnd pleasure the bring- — 
ing of • piAno into your home J 
would meen for All the family, J 
Consider how pleasant it would ■ 
be if you could have muiie at E 
command ; if there were a Jg 
something in the house around A 
which all could gather for mut- ■ 
ual recreation and entertain- - 
ment. Perhzpi you have al- J 
lowed yourielf to decide that a ■ 
piano is not for you, at all E 
events for the present. There Q 
is absolutely no reason for ^ 
this, for you can have a piano — 
immediately just as easily as - 
not.

rorts.’ 1 
the gsil 
fleers'

i
lloard was held last night with T>r. 
Elliott In the chnlr. A rommunlrafion 
was rend from Hunter Gowsn, stat
ing that his son Harry had hi* coat 
stolen from tbe cloak rooms of ih# 

Collegiate on Nov. VI.

rriiiK kOMlIRHF/r," CHtlRCB AND 
JL cerlton', $1,.T0 nnd $2 n d#y; 

rstes by th# week Rooms for gett*lemon, 
7Fie up; Hnndflf alniuw* n wp#dflhy,- ide% 
W1nch##for nnd Church earn pnnn the door. 
Tel Main 2t>*7. W, Hopkins, prop.u

de»

Mi
(the th! '
th face
err, m

praettri
Mntggi.

Jarvls-rtreet 
He asked 810 compensation. Trustee 
U. L. .Wilson said that It was a leg'll BUSINESS CARDS.

The London and Canadian Loan 
and Agency Company (Limited)

question, and proposed that If the so- 
llcllor de'jded that the board was re
sponsible for the loss to pay.

Trustee (Ihurch said that his

DOKr.KK* EXCAVATOR- HOLM 
My eyet 

Marchaient. 
Tel. Main

( ) eontraetere for cleanlae. 
of Dry Earlb rioari*. 8. \v. 
Heed Of (lea 103 Victoria-«f root- 
2841. Resldene#, Tel. Park 681.

I
Th.

Wedn<
TarentT) HINTING—(T/DfiB PRIC.KH—-OFFIci 

1. Ktslleaery, eardo of all klnde, w.fifilag 
lnrltnti«PH. coke box*» end esrda. Adams.
401 Yonge. ____________ f

iVK HUNDRED NEAT',V PRINTED 
r earde, ststenu-ots. hl’lbesds or for* 
lopes, 31. Msrneril. 77 IJuacn Rest. -Ht

DIVIDEND NO. 67.
bl:
.let ofNotice Is hereby gl

three per cent, on the pekl-up f-s-St.ll sleek 
«r ibis company for tbe six months eottinz 
3iat December, 1W»I (being tdx per eenti 
fur «he yenr), his this day boon declared. 
Slid Mist the some wi;l bo payable on tbe 
2ml Jum'sry next.

'Ihe transfer books wlll bo rinsed from 
(he I'fib Décembre, lWti, t-> rite 1st Jsnii 
ary 1IXH, both days Inclusive.

1 'the AUnunl

yen tliat a dlvld-wd of

i* *.

Kà
At. v

1*1» ml
the H,

m Mp«

You can come to our ware- 
rooms and secure from our 
magnificent stock the piano 
that suits you best in every 
particular. You can pay in 
such small sums that you will 
scarcely be conscious of the 
outlay. We will accept as tow 
as TEN DOLLARS when the 
instrument of your choice is 
taken; we will arrange to re
ceive from seven to ten dollars 
a month for the balance. Is 
this not easy enough and sim
ple enough for everybody?

l-KHSONAI/,
General Mrertug of the share- 

Itublers wtM Ire laid at the Company's Of- 
flues. 108 Hsy-stre-1, Toronto, on Wednes- 

; day, 17lb Fritruary, liX>4. Ch Ur to lie tak 
en of noon.

By order of the boerd.
V. B. WADKW IRTH,

Manager.

TF. H. WTOIT. OAKVIU.lv. ItOF.fi Nor 
J (’/III tor Hpplry th*y win b* sri4 to pu/ 
t xipensem. - v. Cittlfi. H Wwtllnfton *tr#tt 
E»#t,

1

tbo
TEAC1IEH* WAWTKD. jMnwirt-

Ttf0ni.
'JoTonta, rWerober 1st, 1009, FfHl42 THOOL TKACH Ml 

O M-Hlon relwU-n. pr^>-
ffsslfwd, F'rofcwtsnt. f?»r 1004 , ' W» J. 
Wills, H.T., Mmro Mill*.

Hi:.£

«

NO ULTIMATUM GIVEN,i
LOST.

x *oSt‘^',îSÎÂm,“ wnï‘rüroô»f/f'i>oG.
1 J Ulerrol reward, 2.1 Hrenewoo-I oronn». 
■■■■-.............. "" ... '.'J'J”1 fillflig

Bat ftrsiwl Tmoik Telermphorn En. 
perl s Decision Moon.

I The negotiations between tbe Grand 

; Trank snd thrir 700 telegraphers coot ot 
the Detroit River lise reached another 
stage. Owing to tbe company's delay In 
court".* to terms the committee now In To
ronto will no sent back and tbe matter 
herded over to tbe eaecntire body for Can 
•ill to deal with.

'I be time limit for the company to deal 
with the roir-mlttre here expired lost sight. 
No ultimatum, as bas been stated, will 
given to the company. Further efforts will 
be mad" to reach an anricriile settlement 
before taking any extreme meaenree.

The matter 1» likely to reach a conclu
sion within the next two weeks.

ft0

yam
WAREffOOMS

era
', .. j
Ifi to

bui

t "Autumn I» fraught with «H the - #
f joyousness of spring” V

{ At Hotel Chamberlin #
, OLD POINf COMEOHL Va.
# The situation, *« well so Ihe appoint- { 
t monte, of Ibis fsmotiv boatriry are f 
t peculiarly conducive 'o ra.resi Ion snd # 
a anjo> mam st this reason, fitilsloe sod # 
I servies of enourpsesod excellence

J HAMPTON ROADS : whim «IJÏÏuKÆ*
# FORTRESS MONROE : jOTJïïlï#
J gg'Khooting pre*enr#of lOJAtOeersp tar 
\ sxtdnelxe une ot guenu. Vlus sh#otl»gi a 
J doge snd guide* furnished. (Jolf th# J 
f year round. - \
0 Bookl#l* at #11 ticket #fflc#*.or sddrees f 

O*o. V. A DA MM .Mgr., 
Foriree* Monroe, vs.

d^vi

•rtdi
tom

v#the United, fltaten to respect her.
that Canada for *

Therefore I assert 
several generations is destined to o. 

the centre ot attention froiro oil
Mr*FOR A LADIES' CLUB.

?*gi“;
tourm-

. tin Ul
Süîvü

* u
M *liru 
•? the

cupy
sides." movement on Foot That in Deserv

ing; Ot HOMHfMI,
t!Dinner on Friday Night.

A unique feature of the exposition 
win be a dinner by the Canadian col
lege men of the United States Friday 
night Most of these gentlemen are
Cotiegè^aniMU* * h ig h ^eatt mon ta 1 to ! King Kdward Hotel. Is s plan about to be 

the excellence of that Institution that bumcheil by a number of prominent To
go many of Its alumni occupy the best1 rente ladles. Yesterday * meeting of those 
positions ln the gift of the stock in- interested ln the project was held at the 
turret» of different part* of the States. I hL,„.| T y. Blaekstock and Manager 
General Manager Skinner, who I* fli Biilliqr were also prerent.
Guelph graduate, will preside, and the j jVe hundred dr.-utar» will be sent to 
subjects dbteuroed will be those most ladle» In 'toronto and vicinity setting forth 
dear to the hearts of the Canucks, it th" objects of the "Into and Inviting them 
is said that at least .100 covers will be i “ 1'/tUntiom"’'^^^^  ̂todlre
laid, and the Canadian graduate* will w([| nle, ,a. i,,gHt to ireuw- nwroiirr*. 
come from every state in tne union, Aii vrf,p(>0tt\ st present wornl large rtxjtm* 
where they are presidents of the big jn the hotel will be net apart, for the Hub 
agricultural college#, manager* ot onul fitted up in the rooet approved <*ub 
great dairy concern*, vtmk farms and etyle. 
pther enterprties requiring tedbiltcal Thu lsdle# who ira sgiutlng the *.-bet,,c
ES3S&Ü th#1 rnanneVIn^whlch the iïlrTZÏÏt?
Indication of the^manner In whIJi th poM,d, „f mtlctom in th» event of falltir» 
sturdy sons of the Dominion are Gan- ,,,nmmm!U. tlv-tr arrP.lti.ms. It ws« 
adlanlzlng the country of their adop- j irerned. Iv-wever, ttmr itr-. Downey 
tlon. It I* a very common thing now ; jrtm-katnek Is a prominent mover In the so
lo hear at college dinners and gather-1 risl enterprise, 
ing* of experts on asrriculture and j 
otock breeding remarks that "If you 
want the best skill the business re
quires, send to Canada for your jinn.” ,

, O. C. Porter.

1

A I Idles' Club, Ie encorroge Literature 
and art and for tbe purpose of closer so
cial Intercourse, with headquarters |n the i

It

Ever;0 mr••jt .vr m * Acsioflr’

Imp.Eye Qtafi#es snd Spectacles
Cxrefully fltteS and »dj.i«ted. Special lore*» 
d I telles ted- OculHta1 prererlptlooS aconrotolf » 
filled. Prices low. f

J
fern

X n years' experience with Cha«. Fetter, 
w. J. K£!l ILK*.

28 Leader Lee»
end i
■Olle i,
1 *m 
*». me
•bit air. 

The r 
I Acton»

•J1 Ufih
Th/»"*, 

new 1Î

Practical Optician,

Moulton College :

j WhDn You Are Tired
Exparlmentlnt with Gl»««ee

«•“EDIfABD C. BULL,

TORONTO. ONT.
(for girl» and ysueg 

women.'
Mew Yeerie Term Be • 

gins Jan. fitb. OPT1CIA)?
"if they on» from Hull's they must b# 

Klng ^y£aot.^Butldln,[>(7Woodstock College To prove to you that Dr.
Chare r Ointment ts a certain 
and absolute cure for »snh 
end every form of Itching, 
btccdlngand protruding oil»,, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. Bootes-
tlmonlala In the dolly press end a»k your neigto ,m-mtblv me SI ax rooter-wsa --
^^re«nwsj^s,Bs™EC*LToronto ^ *
Dr* Chase’s Ointment cMdoionoo «u u#

Piles tobict

S„7‘
■ les

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
(for hoy* »nd young m#n )

N#w Te*r*e Term Be
gin# Jan. 4th.
Cal«#dJir> rent applica

tion.

A t<*.
"When 1 spoke to my .physician 

Crape Nut* ho nn id: 'It 1# a most "X- 
< Hlent fo «l-' *' Name given by I’ostum 
Co . Rattle Creek. Mich.

Thf'rc'* h renaon-
T»»k for the farnou* little book, "Tne 

j>fl<kage

about
A reunion will be hHd Wedasstuy. Deo, 

9. for the member* and friend*Lof St. C'è- 
tuent's <nrtu>h- < nul».

Tbe HeriM of IrH*nd A**o-
ehifion will bold their annual oat ,i'vmr In 
Victoria Mall, Friday evening. De?, 4, '**'>*%i:

Road t-> Wellville," in every 
of both Poatum and Grape Nut*.

law.

i
>-

'Q

s-

j

J&-A, . I

WEAK MEN
Inetsnt relief-amt « positiva oura fo« leat 
vllslby. rexital weakness, noreons debility 
emission» snd vsHcocals.us# Hareltoni Vi 
lellzer Omy ft for oiw month « treatment, 
Mnke* men «.fronjr, rigorous, smhUione.
J. KMetehou. I'M V . MS Yong# #«. Toroate

HALF
DRESSED

One looks about as presentable belt 
orreopd aa he does «rtih «oiled or
wrlnltiod clctnca—Coesult me.

FOUNTAIN, "My Valet,"
Tel. M. W7S80 Adelaide Weat.
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VOTE FOR MEN, NOT PARTY,[ftoî® 0*OA*ZZ.

n*6*- «Pwleaee Jil 
L',lr7 w ternie ,fej|£

EE 11 BEAT CARBUNCLECRAWFORD’S 
MOVING SALE

Manufactured only by

HAVE YOUR DEALER
SIGN THIS ORDER

CRANDA
HERMANOS

T OA.,

MONTREAL.

m HATCHED 11 SECRET. faràfttoTOnt"^®rot J
The Street Covert

TTOR morning and afternoon 
J® wear you should have a 

Street Covert overcoat

ZZVZ.'Zi ZZTÏZlS I i 1 °lin striped, or the new plaid 7C

the monarch of Bennlng. gora to the pro- / / I " B COVCrt COatingS. Ir.T** * ""«""I ,n Mal“m'* Hft“ laat
vicTtr^rf .m / " The backshângstraight,with srot»T\££rt»«L V a! ^ tbV‘“t1 mmlD* “f "T T

^lcUfy of tb* hitter was unexpected, and, I . , . » • «- •ootatlon a resolution wa» passed de-
wlib th<* single csveptloo of ltoddjr Vrtà- I 3 moderate fulness, With a seam John Mllden; crmwUtiw», r, Lyn<'h, flaring In favor of running municipal
tie, who.e fatih In tl>e ndt nryvy wraky,.- I down the Centre with side VCrttS. gEZj McDoueld, J. Hwte, .nd DbMkl election, on strictly parry Hue», and

bull I .Mm m.-t defest forth. Aral time this 1 offeml agalu.t b.m In tbe h„o>,. VntU \ | The coat descends half Way orra'aM' tiV Minto Vhînd’Tï thTc^, ”,, \he

season last night In the City Hoolor League today, all Wire In1, race, have been 41*- A — | between knee an A thitrh the email end tbet tbe rlub bring In the O. H. * central lty A «delation and the
et ihr hand, of the Central YJM.l’.A. Lend- ' appointing. lie ran well over the scctlou /\ — 1 , . . all 6 ’ , A. ftenlor em#» met yrar. hiid only hmtv- word associations to enllet their «up-
era ira in. Tbe Hrtewce men played a very> tbe ire-.k know. ». the Columbia tour*. / \ --' pOCketS having flaps tO gO in ^01!^*™™^ p"rL night H. C. Arnold, eecrd
plurky gain.- and |n thr firm half managed but every time he etrnk the eld stretch 1 OT OUt. tone, losing the O. H A. championship by tory of tile executive, read » reply trom
.0 keel, alirra.t of I heir ,,pi«,nnla. hut In M'1'l» I. > Ike race to-day wa. over a > _ , one goal on Cornwall lee the secretary of Ward One ernr,-,.],,,
the n e ,ml half Hie Leader. .purled and >--M nae», at 1 4-lt> uniea, .ner me old < TTV On* nn----- if Vflll am MflA. ■* «TW prn of hockey for < ornwill, how. gymrul,hv Jlth ,fcJ * ...Xp ,“g
uulrkly forpil ahead; playing In gran,I .<••«<•■ iewner John Ma-m, and in lect -------- n---------- e j 7 «, j Y. , ever. hg. ben -iwied up by tbr new league t/ /a.ny witn the Mea but gaying
form and eseeHIng both In eonvblnallvn and «II l«e tra.uer., lid not eon.-edv him a If fled Well deliver With any altCfa- nnnouneed 10-nwW. whlrb /■ malata of the »» aome of the leaders of the
Sing, rreddle Smith play.-d u grand cuanee. , 11,-,v wotuu not even look at tit II .. Til L 7 el b«-al rlub. the Captfal, «<>>■’•"> «"<> 'h' i no goo.1 object would
Mine at d«rnee f..r I lie wlnuera. For z te 1 offered agamst him for third. JL tlOrtS Wanted tWO hOUfS after National, and Wanderers of^Montreal. Title he served by dividing on party lines

« Wells d.d hi. utmost to Stem tbr, Mr». Frank Foster made Hie early run- ‘ ><-X „ ''*»«* '« «1» ontaome of loenl trouble In this election.
rrœÆ: ^îî^. tuurï: ‘abX^5 g- amTY' ir^rcMT.' | A.

“n^.lm-wX'und Brian, forward.; hîTnM » In^Ta^ ‘ • W , MgTenM^hî-M^,^ a‘^

ïefader» 24>-T. l.Mcholl» and Wllklna, fw- louuly pritned. Jrbu Nixon think» tluu M M oroîînfp^îvîîi^sîi1 ^ ^artdîd1 a c<>n«ervfl lives, he •*!<!, "we feel that
waid.: Mwards, rentre; Brent and Smith, the home mutt have become used to the A V/Wl%g / m, h.ndlraMn the a H À”«d?h«rfore "*]• w« h*ve the best men In the
dcfpntT. gting in his morning gallops* itmt i» ib« a *h,, ue*»* i- rpcpiverl hwe with the fl-nd w® will vote for th6 Connerva*

ItoYcr^c- J. Howard <Jropkcr. <ruly way be <au lu-ronut for lu» anperb ^W O a w greatest enthuSasm j tlv® candidate# all thing» considered.”
Jardine, th#* < #*ntral V.M.r.A. basketball race lo-day. To be sure Carbuncle vanlcrl ^ jan— w gtfiwrtB?! jBss - He believed that thr» rh*. Tlh«rni„ eoit#

rrark from Om^ha, turned hi* ankle In a aft pound# more* than Wire In, but. behind mn»» ^ oh a . Wrmhrm i e<i loud.lv abmit h«Î2 fA6»Llbera K«
rorrni g.vmr and will be unable to play ti,c latter, opart from (Mition-xe, were tu,» USH0Ü1 fffffr H Bh2Ee ® ' /r. affair, ih^™1 , to run "“toklpar
for wm„- ilmr. a„,«l ,«» a* l>nke of Kendal. Ledy Co- A»»»■■■mm. He.rotary W. A. Bnehenan_ha« notlflrd they weTP Alwey. at work qulei-

1.1,1,11... Hlnwelf and Mr». Krona Koiter. ^ iïînîl! ïhé f .,eleat teelr friends. Last
Ho wa. started (Amply tor a workout, ne .a. ^hi^W ____AjWmi «métitntbm^^har* the fot^w^0°hnTe* been t^ley ,al<5 a deeP «citerne to elect a

jr.'W-ra&'T.vns M.Tzrr.vs «.rsr-r

3^ffi£»S’^r:t-r£«r''ïï xno iiMTr» S» 5KL» ». «»« -kff*gu£rtirtsaw SSSr.MSjauaij*

?S o Bri^ cotiid ll.b Ade? wan. wo- Uver'lH^drtHoJ tSiïf 1 vJ JxVJlX .1 O LONDON. ,46 DUNDAS ST. ^owen' w^L^tÎT*,' However, h. bellevsd ït
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to face. Both the champion Iktii Highland- Hecoud race. Malden'». 3 furlong».—lady *on. A Martin Parkdalc Hotel owner of n"'1 J11"1,'1 : A'l** Ih^eut, lank,; forward». Barley, J, Carmichael, «r. Macdonnell said he waa trea*ur-
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practicing dally. In anflclpeflon of a k-cn b, n„ m,mi„ shilork, Mm*K,la. Bed „ n „ ■___ _ 1 ■ * oniver. l-eamlngton,, M, M; -1. Fan : form ihl. season. Gevwge Liomnl, from «oelatlon, whllch raised a fund of e- . .
alnigglc for »tipr unacy. i.lgl 107. Moirmaln Breeze, Catherine H„ Hart Defeated Carter. jnii g, New Yo' k. 21 13; H. f. Wrathr.vik •, , the deglinct \\ elllngton», wa. the ltr«: man 000 fof campaign purpose*. There nn*

F.rher Leaf, Destiny, High Heel», Keper- Bowl on. Dee. I.- After one of Ihc hardest V1’ ’L" ,P' ,.®a—T' "f 1 . Irving Ar nothing to conceal about that fund,
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Wednesday, Dec. 2 In Bed Ion A of the Mr*. Foster. Stolen Moments, i In a 1", round bout at tbe Criterion Athlete Bvent No. «. , live IHrdr, Mgh gun,--!, raptaln oflhe tram for Ihi, year a- d had standing tnim II Their ob-
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<r„! Trmo • v>, ni Central Y.M.C.A.; Ad yM,rll, rn-c, Beunlng*' «pedal, VÂ liefer,-e Binkley within one minuted the Uighgate. 2k. d: >1. Reardon. Hnrolll in, 29, Inat aearnm a eaptalii i bnrlle Webaier, ject wae to employ detective* to wav n 
Bulnl*' al Canada Pe, mnnenl. tiu.le a, rb. Ounnlsuinn Hr,'. Tribe* Mil IB), time limit and when Carter was nearly oix. ■>■ M. Fletcher, Hamlllo.i, .«, 7: James The Ht. George* ought lo hnvo a Mianley flection crook* and to man the polling
b,i Of Interest I» being taken in the I riirt ; (;,,|on*y 10!,. Duke of N.ndal 105. Bui tons In iho Aral two rounds flghtlng waa slow. < i<*k*. Hamilton, 27. 7; A. D. Bul.c.Hamll- ' ,"P l-»m with such a select bunch to booths Ih order that an honest ex- 
'»• Y.M.c.A. game, a* If the Y,M.< .A. w.na Wgj Trepan 102, Blnriff lull 103. Cu viola I In the I bird Hart «cored Carter with a Ian. 2k, 7; It. Coffey. Ht, Thomas. 29. «: i f”""** ff«uu. Manager Morr.eon I* I he i u- n,„,0„ -e opinion might be given, 
it lira, tic, Illy mean* Ibc wlmnug of the 10ll lng„|,| |oç. Highlander lift. right, but th- Kid. after liking the count, Dan Miller, Wo,„l*t„ek, 29, 3; C, J. )|:t , ‘Jor fy fr»r the «talc men I that they will preaeioni or v *lj,rm,n
s##*tlon f#*i* I hem ’ Fifth rn##*, hnndlrnp. tttll# Yoang llvnr y1K"* up <md #;l n#1is1. From tbit until th#* «'bill, Brnntfnrrt, 30. 7: Tho.nf-s.m, • ,rr>Y>,y* now rspr^ijng ni „ . 1 f v,jM

12ii. Fosflen lift. April Kbow#*r 111. Ill#* iuh Ik th men l»#x#l saragrlr, Hsrt hnrlng U>##hu#^ k, 27. 7: K#l. Jerri#. Wst'*rf>nl. \J1/* ‘J? 1’i?[• ** *'*°n “ tti,ey w,n Aid. MtOhie gnv* an account
.Ma Jnr 11«. Alf#rrt#*n >tH, B#i«irjr#* I Oft Silv«-r: th* hot tor #rf ibe b:iN)s. i'artfr wns knn#-k 27. V: H. Km*H#\ *f. Th#mm#. 28. i; H. T. i^nrano rhomptoneii.p. stewardship as representative or in*

I ,, . , _ Dr/nm. IL veill" 103, Lmjy Dovish. Himself off <l#»wn several ('me# hut If irt's Irion# Wi-sflrrooke, Brnnif##-#!, '2k. 3; c, a Tin-*, _ ' “““ . I ward in the Coun‘11, and flam Hcott
At x nr*lb ntlil«-il< rt«*l#l tiMirty the Den- 1(-) Mnrjoram W, *#*em#d to lack fon-e and the Broohljn hoj W#/fdi#UM'k, 20, ft; r. A tuioxfinvon, Brant. „ *cotu in Hoekey. made an appeal for support of his

îî-T xiMiLv j*.,r,lK ''?-h **!"*,iW m ,?tfl<VAfor Hixth rs.-e. ^Illhg. 1% miles. Hetsukr-t ar#>se hetorc the ten second* ex- ford. 20, 1\ H. Grabsnt, Hsnvîkoo. 28, 3: llie Toronto H#(Hs h«#J a very «nreessftil Mature as alderman for Ward fl'x.
the Miilock « up. Il,I* I» the tii.nl mid „» m H„„sh ,Mt.r Btimewall l-ired. j(_ frematne. Brantfrwd, 24. 7; ,1. Hplt meeting In the <’rown Hotel last n-ghl, 1A, Thomnaon a,-hool trustee If
U o.ncc ,‘d ' ‘ ' " * .......... Bar l-f Hue lot. Btar and Garter. Court, , „,b, „(„,„ (<(4cr croore * hard left si tal. Bradford. 24. 7: .1. Brown. Brain ford, about 40 very enth* a* |e member, Imliig ®I;*T,hh" ’ -ducition bill a« I be
I# expected. onbb Heir Appareil :»>. Dramall.t, Dark' |(Ll’. fa.e meklng a Idgiul over II e ere 24, 7: JcHni Winnnon, New York, 29, II; M, : present. Judging from tue Inti-re,, tilkn gurded he new education bill a» be

Planet, *corl|c lw. Id-e,ling free™ Bari w*. da rod hui mam , VI, lue. ATonletoek. 27. H. I hoy ought lo luivea brilliant *o»»on. They m->«t notorious act of the government.
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lift ne#-n tlip’eirf (jil»ri)f ur<- iioMi’i'*# n»»i ii/* New orlrsn*. Sov. 31. Rnm'ng. »n#t went at It hard sod fspl. Hsit. srorfnf Jhe held a prn#tUe last rrowng. *t Mutual- w" A^M#m* ’ w«7 rampflirn, as he had no doubt the
Tt-romo ill./, dieter” wimld ha trn«k sloymy: HrM rn,#* % mile. LI tie Ja,-k ’ m#>*t p#dnts and Carter ben* kn#># kM fl„wn A,„.t R,llk. A Who only a te.v men hirn- , ^ÂnMtrwT Liberal* were doing,
n-fifl»- >rst#*rda> t!#» i ngress was vi.«.rt«*n Horner, 1*21 iHIrk*». m to 1. 1 : lm#>|.»i. 13Hrepen.edly. 1b#* Ili#«ok]>n f or ^*x#d pluek- #»#1 out. ##>me l»r.sk work wgg lndj*ge<l 4n wretarr. 42^ Anfl-streef Koor the Jiui- controller Richardson claimed credit
Vi.^ie^A.rdi.iii.rr.r:,/'^'.!!: «n-*.-» j ... .. 2mai,.*,, m,■‘tiirA'ii'kVMœend ?^cu ofha;rny«."r^.s »#
ri.h,*bi!.T2 riL':: :,"V; M»î,o'n, niiriwk illmriong K»!» e l'wi rumd Wi« a Tvage "uc ’Jfrtcr ,r at 9.13, In ihepby.l'al dircl.F.of-1 A"«lber m,-ting will be hell on Tucday Conrtol. Mayor L'r„uh».i wa, mere-
w,B« Mr Kyie*r*p,-rcrarih-ir,a»urrrf who Fllr;, Cook and Weird also ran ' j onen-d Hnrl’a eye and the latter landed a pee. ' All p--r*or.a linmralml arc invited lo nl*hl nl,t •» make «nal a i ran genu,!». )y „ unit Of the membership of the
ha, bran i.mUucd 10 1,1s I,mi*, for two *'"-'"1 race. % mile, «elllng. Julia J,m I "l-’k-d left on rart.-Ç» no»c. farter waa cl I end. a* the Ice (Wanlttec wlH veptrt board. The Ob*e hud ndvlred #x-
Week* wa* able to he at hi* .ffdcc y* ' '-1" "y iHonnem-,. :t ,o i. 1: m.-Wv ! '"V groggy and waeflnnlly kuo, kc<l down, ,.bat arrangcn-uilA have been made for ...n, 'T -Jt V ,’,eea*; Aid. McMurrlch not run for the
l,r,i,y r ' C/rricr*. 117 rinliii. 12 ti, 1. 2: Mayor John- but tho gong ran* before he , mild be coun - lee, end the officer* for the coming season | Montreal, Dec 1.- IJulte a .cuaillon was nolir(i 0f Control nnd wna nppnr»;it

•• lia, {Cochran,. 2 to 1. .1 Time 1 17 9 5. ed om In the 15th br.ih men went In to wll. be elected. | created In the hockey w/>rld to day by tbe ' hcral. in tho
Full Hack. Annie Max. Anil Trii.l,' Tupil ,Tln- l’“t * «rUr wa. «o plalcly oelclsaeral Toronto 1. '-II of hockey talk Juki : „w. i announcement that a new senior l„*k-r L*.,y fh " Vh/vof. of the I Ibenla
end Kv Mu,Idle also ran. , th"' the referee slopped Ibc bout after I wo nml Tom Phlfflp* and ’’Tiirkcv’’ B»i:ingbni,i | icnguc In* ben formed ami that Iropor.nnt field, so (hat the vote of the Liberal*

Till1*! rn##' M/ii#J«<fis. 4Vj furlmiir*. Mn#1, ininitt##i of *n%n*e hnxlog. , 'nr.i'inml t<# hnv#- *f#-itr#»d th#* fmif ,nv1 ployers ##f the Moninnl sn«1 \ i#*t#/ria hf-ck- would not be divided.
iMnllali 1)7 iBobbin»,. 4 to 1. 1: Duncan. I ---------- centre of the stage. Many aunomi - tien». ey_ tcum* hare left those organ xaiiona oud Littéral» Worked Qnlelly.
:,7 iGunmni. * to I, 2; Fxclanmflon, 110] tiraattee Beat Qneen City. I’»ve been made leçardlng tit- Intention. m"?*! new 'iragn,.8'"3- w 0t- John< M’LA- iw We*t
;»r:n.U.!?,,Tl«.lcK V'ïeiï) * friendly game of ei.rlln* wa. played' «'l '.f TÆ,''ro' lÆ 'î’JlTiwilïî ' ï.mrâ” /."mdura^GeJ™?” X,c mlîaj .. ,

#-r. K’UYwMnd. ror«V»na. ( >> km nn#l I’m#* [mV.. D,fhl)tp b rtlnklnitl,,^n<lhr,<Dle#‘ê *thi ^niT bnm n|? K1 riff #troH r»n#l w#> hn 1 a long r hf,t ^J'!aJ/',tbfî‘ f' 1 hsVi^nrin* ïnvn^olneil ^ „
j.*nrnr n»w , nn 1 1 lt>. mrci1 rinks .it #»n< o plsee, the Gran- . f hut th#* ntuln #*#>nrern 1 thr#e < trflpbuns of tbe vietnrins have joined a p*rr n urine ftr- •re^rsrrr’ S35 SîslsaHs?»AFTER YEARS 0F

X, RawH“ W. P. Gnn,D.Lltr' î!,%e. «ST. T wli’i l.rMmbLpUy not'tu ^'^’orowalîT NmSShI’m TERRIBLE AGONY

p/rite;„v.‘-ran.T'iljwX'| %l&Mern wa*^ «**wand"-r*’ -
Caffcrlyi. I lo 1. 2: Medal. 105 ,IDddiln.i. c (| Hadcnacb, a 23 G. L. Malone, »..... .8 
■t i,, I, Feront». .1 oe Doughty. The Bob-1 .. u [
by. Ida V. and Trew-i giro ran. , f,’ V îr„î’ ,. ,.

Sixth rn,-. I mile .11,Inland l<f, ,Pr«w- 1 '
ford I. IO 5. I; Dutiful, nr, ,Fisher,. 1 lo , /Jv .kin w K Mill «kin 8
I 2; Falrtulnu. 9.T riloK.ln»,, 3 lo 2, 3. H. Tbr. skip. .14 W. B. Hill. aklp....«
Tim- Ltd 3-5. May Hall,day. laid, Bfflrd, W D. Johnson,
Krafl. Overhead and Soldier of Fou une 1* M alt. * . Mornaon.
.1*0 ran _______  ! S. love. W. M, Gemaicll.

I J.lv.B.UfHeJr,hn. a 12 W. Croolra, »........... »
—On Granite Ice.

The mister bargain» of 
Toronto in custom tailoring.

1UHT-CLA8H tEÛT 
take charge of g;ni

mrtnicet, iae u.
Ottawa Caps and Wanderers and 

Nationals of Montreal the 

Other Clubs.

Conservatives, in Mallon's Hall, Dis

cuss Party Politics in 

Municipal Affairs.

and send it to us and one of 
our beautiful Cigar Moistening 
Boxes described below will be

Will Shields Buys Fort Hunter for 

John Dyment—New Orleans 

Summary.
CRAWFORD BROS,. LIMITED,ITBB TO CRIV.,— 

I. Boandt A Wrigtj STORES:
167 Yeef* St. aed 490 Qtfcee St W.
Moving to Cor. Shuter and Yenge 8ta SENT YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE 

OF ALL .COST.
Y'<

X > a

•dranrom, n ‘tf wth'^j 
book toll. how. tvJ 

*f,kw>l °f Tolegrfc
reel. Toronto.

<%
»

I
!FIRST DEFEAT FOR S.P.S.th This certifies that Mr.

U.M.O.A. Leaders Won Leasae Baa. 
kef ball tin roe by 84 le 10.AT ONCE

fcs* bought from me at thin date and el 
one time SO l.randa» Manana Cigar, and 
therefore ha, use tor your Ideal Moistening 
Box. which you will pleaee «end him free 
of all coat.

H'f—ed . _

Servant Ben 
’irkdUtie66 Dunn-

IKAWT. LOOK FOR

SPANIARD p.o.
bone ON THE BOX

Prov. of-

-F -itiHÎS H
None Genuine Without

►aob.

H RNITPRE AND~m 
! »lBgle furniture rum 
Irat and most r,lt,bu 
I and Lirtege. See

IBlack »«à White
TO LOAN.

HOUSE OF COMMONSStyle f ounts In Prise Fight».klO LOAN, 4Û pS?

SCOTCHWll*
muni-SHSîfï*8ï*

AM b”.8|nw*^ifde" 
■' Co.. 10 Uwi«, Bilii

it

Lx - 414 pkk cent_
| Sheplev. Mlddletek^ 
[street, Toronto.

If.D SALARIED nn.
i*Tch»nt«. ira metera 

fh-ut security; cay n,. 
cditraa In 48 ptisjotl 

[ Flctorla street. *j #
move lo have A very old Scotch—smooth es satin, es mild as milk.

JAMES BUCHANAN A CO.,
DISTILLERY : OLENTAUCMER, OLBNLIVBT.

CARDS.

U RICHARDSON. B.w 
hors. Notaries PeMle. 
oronfo. 108

XLD. BAHRISTKR, is 
ret; money to lota#

jLTxCK3^
BABRIBTEn, 80LTCI- 

Itorney. ete., 9 Qnebee 
Ing ttreet east, com* 

Money to lose.

) k WOOD, BARHÏÏ. 
Bnlldlng, u King West. 
. Tboa. Reid, i. Casey

SI
7/mf.

NOTICEm*d
Take notice that the MunNpel Connell 

of the Porporutlou of tbe (lty of Toronto 
Intend, to carry wit tbe local improvement 
«inks act out In the ached,de Here,roder, 
nnd to ipwesti the «nul coat thereat upon 
the property abnttlng thereon to be beac- 
lltcd IberHiv. A .statement showing tho 
lands Mold# to per the «aid aeovwinont, amf 
the -name* of the owner» thereof; a. far as 
they ran be a* -Trained from the last re
vised n»«e**n**nt roll, I* no y «lel In the 
Off lee of the (,’lty I lerk, and la oprâ for in- 
eirt-Hou during cfflee hour».

The, following
e,l grot of roitl of the «11 proposed works, 
and the amount Uiereof to be provided out 
of the ge-teral fund» of the municipality: 

Description and location Total titty's
of the work*. Coat. Hhore.

JIOADWATE. 
pavee.ieni, 

rtrfng, on
liolme road, from College to
Hvplmorne-Mreot ... ...........$13,120 $2106

2(l-fl. nsphnitt pavement,, on 
l.„„Hl»« iie uvcmie, from 
Di,ndu»-Mrcet to a rs.int 
all, feet smith of the aonth- 
<i »t e*wii<w of Dunda. street 
and lauwlewne avenue .... 4,880 .rhïfl 

20 ft. blwk aoplmlt pavement, 'i
with any netswiwiy («ncrele 
< -thing, on Vlitirta atreel, 
from a point 12 feet north • 
of the Homih aide of King 
street to a point 7 feet south 
«f 11», north side of Col- 
bornent net................................ 2.840 1648

CONtRKTB SI DR WALKS.
5 ft. wide,lui,I nett to curb, ou

Mel Heroon-» vtume, 
aide, from Avenuewed to 
tiutbnnlly-areniie.....................

6 If. w Wc. laid next to 4M,
-n M-luicro-n-avenue, *ouih 
aide, from Avcuuc-road to 
rtu i mutHy -a venue ...............

I ft, « ,1c, with concrete curl),
-u Loitiktowae-a venue, ,-»*t 
side, trom ljuccii street lo a 
|,„li;l ,T2 feel north of the 
eolith fddc of Graham otr-,.,-.

. Hit ix* westerly 39 feet 
fr-m a pidut 2u fact 
vest of the east .trot Hue
of I-et,,«lowlie-avenue............

fl ft. wkle, with c,-crete curb 
u-d walk lawl next t„ curb,

-Ui.,1 to Include nny necesotry 
removal of
boxes, ou Duveuportr, wl, 
nu th wide, ' from Yenge 
«licet to a point US) feet
<o»t of Ayeniie-r,«id ...........

1*46 ft. wide, on Front rtrecX, 
north «tile, from Jarvis lo 
George street................

For a particularly choice wine # I'' ft. wide,on, King .lied, 
at ,v roa.ouable prie, we off or I north wide, from Wklucr
our spocUl. ’ Old Hermliage” slrwt to" :i point ■•v 4 ID
at 61.,10 per gallon. This wine feel east...................................

po„*e»»e»al1 ihe qualities ihut should uecewar- 4 ft. w*le, with concrete curb 
lly recommend It lo the tuiatle. platted for n ro olway 2D feet

DAN STrZOBRALD, wide nnd walk laid next to
Leading Llouor .«tore 111 tjueea dt W. cur», on f.nnsdowue aveuli-,

Tel. Mali, 2387. west side, fron. I.uiolni
elrw-t to a pdot 38V46 feet
aoitth ’................. ................ ..

4 ft. wide, with concrete 
cm I, nine,-I for a rood wav- 
20 fret -vi le, and walk laid 
t’ext to nirh, on Loo* lown- 
avenue, west side, from a 
|»,dnl 33D(f, fed sisilh of 

i Difildas *4red ti, a point 339 r
pointed In I Ida. *1 per fKit'le. Hole agency, feet fnrtber wstth ............
ecnonei-D’a Dkuo Htoke, Ki.h Ht -Tobomto, 4 fi, wide, with ci-yet* mrb 

RUBBER GOODS FOR 8ALB. j placed Ur a rradwaF 'jri feet
m Hf»# a ml u'/ilk 1aI#1 h#*xt >#>

i --------------- -- •-Zvrt.TT*...___ l -------------- -----------------—------- - | <*i»rf>, i,n l/nn*tl'nvii‘ aronn»,
- ... w .... 4 A . ##i*t ofAo, frofii Dundfl/I to

!o»e Doctor Treeted Him ffer llrlehl’s York, miM drugging poUtl#'* Into mum-1 stelrte-v ntroot ... .................
Wno***•' Another lor Grsvel, lint rlpnl «ffalrs wa* to b#» deplor#»#1, but ft'ft fy. w1*b-, wlfl» #'m#tH* <'<i»'b 
u» iioi %<» Belief Till Me Trle#l would be well to get to th#- bottom of J>»«##*d tor » jf/;ulv.«y 20 f#*-»

.. . dK## «f h#*m#. whlf'h aimed t#> *e*'jr'* wM«-. urut walk 1 «id next toDodd'. K loner rile-Tbey Card JJJj ^tton of a Liberal Board of I o, Miri.u, -ired nort h

After tbe Pack. Hlm t-’oroiHetelr. Control The Liberal» were dragging y,’"J!
Captain K B. Frau, of :h<- senior Mont H, Catharine», Ont., Dec. 1.—(«pe- ln VoUtl'r, as they always did lr: n - j, v^tl, eoh.rde curl,'

nais I. mart annoyed over'repor.a in y<« ri„, Th„ ,.ur., Nicholas Ecker t 'luiet way. and if the scheme waa -u - , „ l.anwlowne «venae. «',.»i
i-Tday’g Tmoaito papers, tint lie would l known and highly resro-eted farmer « '««ful Ih- Conservative would r.ee in *He. from a poba 12» f—t 
Into out with rhe Mitrlbm-ra here. He has we l kru,wn and n gniy respetti a iarr-er reaentment. wall, of (Jnrou,üreet t»
had no eommurleafem with anyone », to living Peur Ht. John a P. O., about ten . ,, _ Grnb.im street ........................... 3,313 127
coming hive, and Intend» lo Way in Mont- rr. Ilea from thw city, ha» caused some- t,very Thing pointed to an eai ly -I ■< I,i, *)rlng ti, petition Ihe said
real, and play with hi. old -bil,. what of a sens', I Ion In Pelham and lion for the Dominion H O u - I lie 1,1b- ,......... . ,lll4f undertaking any of the,

I'raellce hour* at Mulua I >t r Bln. lo- Thorold township*. For tweuly-nf.ie era I* would make the, prevailing prot- valid -r s,,*.',-I work- muet do on or f„*-
dny are es fellow» 3.30 to 4.30, tipper (’au-1 year* Mr. Belter wa* a terrible suffer* perlty their a Iron g card, but why was f.*„ lb„ d„, „f January, liati.
uda College: 4..T0 b> 3.K). F'.Atidr-c'» r„,. p from Kidney Disease and so wld*- the country pro»[»rou*.' Because the A Court ,f Be vision «Ml I- add a* the

ssiKK-Krata; SsS Maris'km st£t,'.r;»":.;
tfSJT* **• ft, the wnan r( the pufcJV. ,*«*.- esyrall». posy. s. ay. —*• USwS-JiT5SKa"V7.2L|tjr^*lîî

A l.lg row lx lu prog eas aatkoug,the elnb* oenaed form Mr Ecker’» étalement I» coming when the people would not fruW,,<<• ireitent», <d
of the New ork Amateur Ho--key League eg follows: stand for heavy bonuses to railway», any other ,-011**1*111! whldi-peroou. Infer
Which I* likely to euanlnate in iho dl.rup >-j bad been a sufferer from Kidney and would demand the control of , .,,.,1 rndy .1, dr* 1- nuke, and whlrii are
thn Of the leogne Tae trwble arwv-J Ihni Trouble for twenty-nine year». I had freight and passenger rales, «peaking by law <ognl»*Me by "•* •**£■
!^v„T^ra^^k1n;rM.,T,“rn,f**Hk'>ft;,ri lhe most distreaalng backache It would of the Orand Trurik, Pacific project" he "• A ul rf£30j'*'t
Hi, \w'Y;ork Athlrt1c^“ht«n4fthdr,»nb be possible for man to bear, head- «aid Ontario wa* paying three-fifth* of ^ C1*
IcoiH-nt apprarsnee a* n*fl*ar« of tbetraui "ohea, Irritation of the eplne and at the whole shot and would not get m,y
of the W. Nlrho'as Hkiting Club. times an excruciating circular pain of the advantages. He advocated the

All will I,* sorry to Irar.i of th- enllap»c about the lower part of the body. What extension of the Intercolonial railway
of 1 he WelMngtoo». Failure lo secure play- I suffered no man can describe.
ers l« the caura aaKgned. Tills wae tbetr -j was treated by three doctors, one water route to the west. Transporta-
tl.lrteenth f,al^ artA *®me ,m • ws*jnnati of them a specialist. One of them said tlon. said Mr. Ht. John, was getting
enough to or tbet th<y were pm »nong on , gravel, another Bright’s disease to be the great question fur the r-co-
*|V ,j uxdy that A H. Beaton wBl d«- and tho third declared 1 was In a dan- pie of Canada to solve.
dine the nominal-n for the drat vie»- ,-e *er°b« condition. None of my friends------------------------------------
sldency of the O H.A. This would lesre thought I had much longer to live. | fader the auspice, of the Young People s 
P. M. Nelson elected by scelosMtlon lo be “At this stage I gave up other treat- Guild of Ht. John's <bnreh, Norway, ne-
(rsiltvm. A» Mr. Nelson wa. nominated ment and started taking Dodd's KM- Dramatic dub of Ht. Clement'» Church
for aeeood vice also. It leave» only two rey pj]|». I received help after ualmr *'IU M,l" evening In Wnell’s Ball pro* nt
candidate* ofr that position, l>. L. Darre.-b th, „,.on<I bnx an(J cot>t|nued till t ,h'’ ,hrl"' M'x turrï *2l,,Jfd "T,l« throe
and J W chown, h.n ,.L.n -wL.Ci v Tb* proceed» of thl» estertalnroent

Tbe H«. George* will prs-tlas to night J>*d taken atxteen boxes, when my aI„ fo ,K. <j*vot«d to the new Sunday
from 9.30 to 11 (id o'clock. F ,ur team.» will troubles had vanished and I wae agi in g.-hool fund, and the nnderfakleg should
I ,, chown and the senior and Intram-dla e er.jovln* the splendid vigor of earlier reratv* the hearty anpnort of ell Interested
1,11a wti go on frai, 9.39 mill, 19.13. manhood.’’ • In this work.

RT. were thousand» of THE
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BH-PORTlllf 
corns : 24 King-street

oalla for Sionea that are true In run
ning and evenly matched In wclahi 
and- rise. Mo advance here thin 
Boston ln price for Kav’» famous 
’•Kxealilor." "All** Craig" and “Red 
Hone" Stones-the best on tbe market. 
Spécial rate* to clubs and dekl 
ere.

D CONTRACTORS
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established 40 yesrs, 

ephone Main 53.
schedule .how* tbe estimât-

[ TIB Y, 539 rONGE-ST- 
earpenter, Jolaer wort 

• ’Phone North WM, Keith t Fitzsimons Co.. Limited
111 King St WestTELEPHONE NORTH

ter and Builder, Lent- 1

21 ft, ne|ibalt concrete cu with
line-
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lted, corner King ssd 
heated: electrlc-l gbted; 
Itb bath and en enlte. 
her day. O.A. Graham.

IT.” CHtlBCH AND and $2 a day; medal 
Booms for gen'lrmen, 

nner* a specially, 4des 
rob ear* pass the door. Hopkins, prop. ____
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r cleaning. My ayetem 
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1» and cards. Adam*
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ALE AND STOUT
673 24That'» what ererj oho «ay» who lira tried them
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We H#?p»ir, (3e*n and Pre»s Garment*. 
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BEST WAV TO BRIAIG UP 
STRONG CHILDRENK MENs r««ill V. onre f«

are.» narrow, de hi 1 
H=»r».n*o Haxeltos’» vv
r,ne niODlh «

t
ï618 139

RI CORD’3
specific M,r,5±;:«
mutter how long sUndlng. Two tx>ttl<^ #rure 
tho wor*v <;s*o. >ly nlgmii nre eh evr-ry Nd.tlo -~ 
none other renuirie. Those who h/*ve tried 
id her riïmedies without avail will not be dîna;»-

Fourth rttoo, VA miles, hnndlvsp. F’o h#*#»n , 
loi Lfimiiinni. 4 to ft, I; Pan M< K#mnn. i 
10fl tllflKorson». 7 fo ft. 2: Airtight. !#4 
iHoIiJ.Iiini, il to 1. H, Tin»#* l.ftO 1 ft.

Is to give them Fe rrozone, which 
builds up sti eng frames end 
develop» clear mind»—Thous
ands of Mothera use no other 
tonic but Fcrrcionc

771 71light with all tho a
« of spring f
'.hamberlln i

COMfORT, VA ï

Pelerboro in Line.
Pf'tArboro, I too. I,—'The l'ef^rboro ho**1ioy 

'Hio nronfH^ot n 
wlnnliig ti.'uui I

DODD’S KI1IÜEY PILLS <1 HKD 
M. B4 KK1VS KIOSK Y DHBASK.It Suits All Ages 

and Meets
tuim organized to rdgnt. 
w#*ro n#*v#*i' brighter tor a 
mid the foll#»w|ng #*(fl«#*rs wer<- HecU#t: 

l'ieshlent—A. A, HoMlngsheod.
V'l< r-Frt <ld< »f Fred t'lnrke. 
gec.-Treas. - Bolly Gl«/ver. 
t.-Diii- ».»,l u«- pisctu in tbet liitemi«‘<hat# 

and junior O.H.A.

Mrs, s. M(infg«fii#.^ry tif iPiStsbu/g

toe and noticing her pale «'hook* . t;<l 
u»ggcr#*#J lo#>ks 1 started her

well *» ■hoaPP»'»!:

i-ga»*,wl excellence.
Handervou. of the

) : While f’lW'lr”, 
I^irg.»- milltsvf

0£ : post In country- 
rrreo(in.000acr*<^

1233 200"A Hi lie niece « amo to vlAit

Every Condition.
FERROL develops the 

young, sustains and supports 
the middle-aged, and is a 
wonderful reconstructive for 
the old and infirm.

From babyhood till full 
growth has been attained 
FERROL supplies the very 

elements which are required 
to nourish every part of the

on a
tours#* of Ferrozone. The ehange that Sew Orleans Bnlrl#'»: Klrsf rare. N$ ni|t".
ffli) under wen ( In a few weeks wart Inlerregsf P-.i W. Fexteffe. The Brown |
marvelous. H#r appetite rhlriied tiPr- M-iiuii'#'!'. Sn#*w t up, Trossarbs toi, i*.*#- ,, ., uiti
Pi/k up and in sewn weeks she gain- VIi-V"i,tV^PrrsLn#«s'1 Tamara11 W Hi> D,r-
•si alm-rl -ighi pounds, nnd Jus, 'o„k- v ”. Kn’ighi 1D7 ’ L,dy | K. A. Hamlltim. H. B-uBir
« I""'- of health. 1 think I his trHra.,ïï'g!îicc ,7rall)n,. m»le. -Traira m». I **• *...............ID J. R M elllng,rat. ...9
•nould be an cxum;,lc In many molli.-ra J,,ic 94 Hpc,-«5. i’nl nu». Hegira 97. Mam- RW1/’. [•
—----------- " She hud more selle «3. Tioga, Mnus r, F-araii Maxim !<«,.1 £•'NaelMlj. r ' u rJUUZ.

rUff,,. an."”.: hand,, a, % mile. -Dunrao F. Hparïm g. a.VI J.’ lnce. T .......... ,2

a me. HC. XVrrsfh « f fv* !#»7. O prlenii- !•#-. ; J. H. MrKentie, Dr. Fra wiry, 
rosy color < imc , ,,d> Klj;ht 1W. Hslnland ll4, K»- F. M. Holland, H. Aiken*,
into her rhe*** « Munition 1«fk. A Gunn. W. J, M# < V»in»1rk,
that 1 never saw F< vnh r.irr. Iiamlpap. mile and seven fv y Holland, »... .12 J. A. Kingston, »...
fhere before. I yard** I'nlrbury 1<K1, Lurnllghfer 101, Anrle —
weighed niy nie,-p If'.f, .Xlabjer 104. Al&ddin 10#, Ethel Total #######»•

Wheat 10S. Witful 112.
... Fifth rate. % *nlle. — flpenèerluti, Aggie 

L ... # .. ,\lh Lewis S7. .7 P Mayberry 00, Taleilonlte
en<1 I hope that others will try I*e. ro- it„rke;m -n-. Im |r,r1b1e 102 fltsnd f’at 
«one for ihelr little boys and girls. 101. Tom < •. Iln* ms. ivrmls 107. Big *5en 
1 em thoronghlv «‘onvlnccd that it's loo. New York 110, Irene Ltodsev 112.

nrr Neiilnc, on#* mile.—Patrlee f*H. 
t'rnrngo. Loin I... IWi Millard, Ro$r»r flmith 

Arries. Mmnjf Itllev 05. Glend#m 00,
Kxnpo ftfK Mill HhHIv 100. Fuir 1*** 102.

Qnrrn nty. 
W. Hkeiricw,
J. It#»wan.
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and Spectacle»
u bout the time

Waterloo Corlla» Cleb.
Welerloo, Dec. 1. At the Waterloo >’nr|.

system and produce a fully 
iragra^'hT' prraidraL “c AT‘Brn,*; j developed man or woman.
rSRSJMSasaaSkfe PFPPOI«-“»-■ .1" &/- Is:I r E*VKVU
petition rbaniptonshlp, George A. Bruce, F, j (The Iron-Oil Food) system against 
G. Huches. J. Hesind# r. H. M, Anyder, F. , tj,# inevitable diseases of childhood, such ?• cr teai. B('b2?d5^ ABrt *»; a. Waoonso Core». Cto.t r, Measles, 

fir dlotrl, f »kip«. Bruce and Rragram. After Bkokchiti*, Cocohs AND Cold#. 
thr meeting the ttrst ■ urllng wa» Indulg'd When manhood bu» been reached and 
In on ice that *»,F^UïZJlu*!}1 Jn, '!the "atrenueo» life" if on, Ferrol con be 
•rsson, „«'lh[l"ï’rm'l,ltml''p wl" be depended upon to keep tbe .y.tem op to
nearly fifty thie 7 , ---------- ,be mark and srrrt-Y xseboy and roto.g

to meet all requirvirent» and in tbe "rare 
and yellow lest” Ferrol will smtoin tbe 
aged frame as nothing else cnn.

At Druggist» — sample, free from 
Tb» Ferrol Co., Limited, Toronto.

—■ *he started

i with Chsa Potter-
111 ’^J.'rDft-

28 the most Efrengthoning tonic, 
toy strongest endorsement.”

Thf rear on F to r#»zone works so bene- v 
flciiiliy with children is that It .'«et»
directly on their blood, freeing it cf j Sow Origins, Me , 1,-The-rsMng game, 
all unhealthy matter, at the su me tim? s • fir n* fhe tu^’i ing of the (V-v'ent « 1fy 
Slvhig <t ;in additional supply of iron. J<#W#v rhtb 1i?« pn-creF*#*l. has been rn- 
Th=i> af „n,,. rcnultu in-more strength, i lH.tiw.Tbe #-ab#jte from theNortb spd 

” * Ki-st .'inr.iMllr #kp<*u#!«*#l *ip<rn to All th-

It has niy rierk’s offf#e, 
T##ronfo. -I*e#'- I. VMH, i

Are Tired , to Toronto, and Parry Round, and the

. with Ola»»**_
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i'aotel Building 
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,ieK*r*mont“"iH u"'‘timT‘ “h!a."'»iil do j ra' ,hc "grt

g‘„*i to the old and young Just une , -, b,raines», wh rii rollajiV-d to-
tabb t meal time* work* wonders. Bet- ward, riie <4o»e of last wlnt-r'a m»-,-ting 
1er try Ferrozone. Even tho you are hn. left unit- » hole 1n the nratlug ring 
falrl) strong It will put your system 'Ihe ,’rc*ceut tlty Jockr-V (Ini, lm. not 
In net feet order and assure you against [ron.'low *o to the general opln-
lmr>#'mliricy (lluftnana I,_I„. ”u W« t t.r 1i v *n** fUBf thf kn#*Ckll#g Ollt Ol t h<* #><V'>P*r*l' nr ^iV *?K dlseaF.e. I rice .Hk per b»x. flr<1 ,.onw»rnil w«* n g#*^ pian f0r the turf

*lx boxey, for Sold by all i,„, th1s senjion If is hanging up ^4<v> nnd
arucgl^f«, or by mail from The Ferro- *,vwi jn r>urf«es and Is sPh> .ib uv »ev« -i 
*nns Company, Kingston, Ont. !.<< *». AJtbo betraying no anxlvty. Sir.
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SKATES andHockey STICKS
Hockey Club» and Players will 
be interested in our new styles 
of skate* and sticks—special 
rate» to club».

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.
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I ram.y clqsiho NOTICE

“ Prizes” with common soaps 
are dearly paid for at the ex-

TO Ml Ht OEM® pZe °f —andj22ÈSunlight Soap
POUIICAL NOUS.result they can blame It on the Christ

mas festivities.

Lord Mlnto appears to bavs made 
something like a record In bis moose 
bunting expedition. He Is one of tHe 
few moose hunters of the season who 
Was not mistaken for a moose.

If, as German papers say, Prince 
Bismarck threw an Ink bottle at Em
peror Bill, It was only because be did 
not happen to have a cut glass de
canter or some equally effective mis
sile within reach at the time.

doctrine even more far-reaching 
than that of Monroe, because nobody 
can tell when or where an alleged Di
vine command may be used aa a pre
text for land-grabbing.

The South American reputAlca are 
sow In the position which the United 
States In the ante-strenuous days 
used to claim to occupy. They have 
no imperialistic designs on any part 
of the earth's surface outside of Booth 
America. They never attempt to inter
fere in our affairs, or the affairs of 
Europe, Asia or Africa. They have 
their own little revolutions and Inter
nal wars, but these do not trouble tin 
foreigner except the bloated bondhold
er, with whom the United States have 
no sympathy. It seems to us, there
fore, that the South Americans have a 
right *to combine and protest against

ADVERTISING BATES. "f°r T^Z.nner
, ..I or controlling In any other manner

15 cents per line—with Sleetmat <m sfl- destiny by any European (or
vs nee orders of 20 or mere Insertions, or iot ' . „ _. e„„.horders of 1000 or more lines; to be o«ed, North American) power.” The, Sou.h
wit*11"» r**r. «nblert ' American continent. In the language ofPositions may be contracted for suojevt __ «houUl
to earlier contracts with other advertisers, the late lamented Mr. Monroe, should 
ration* arc never guaranteed to snjr an ]on-er be a, subject for any new 
vertlscmcnts of less than four Inches space. 1 ‘ VT ... .„™|—„v

An advertiser contracting for $1600 worth European (or North American) colo- 
of space, to be used within one year, may 
bavp. when practicable, a selected position
« étions wll be charged si SCOTTISH PATHIOTISM.
20 per cent, advance on regnlsr rates. gt. Andrew's Day Is one of the two

All advertIgemeets are subject to appro. __ amtmmmsi sa to character, wording and display. occasions In the year when Scotsmen 
tdrertleers are free to examine the sub- tfae w,de wor,d over assemble to honor

*”Want''"âilhrâfteaewtS*toe «nt » WOTd and glorify their native land. The 
each Insertion. other it Is perhaps unnecessary to any

Is the anniversary of the birth of Ro
bert Bums, to whom more than to any 

The Globe Is still engaged In the g|ng)e man „ due the Anal form
task of proving that Ontario politics 
are not so corrupt as The Globe said 
they were- It 1» jeering at persona 
who “go bellowing around about cor
ruption,'* knowing that the loydest 
voice In that chorus was Its own. It 
denounces the charge of general cor- ;

Xhe Toronto eWorld. is A
The Globe, Dec. 1: The election In 

North Renfrew to All the seat made va
cant by the death of Mr. J W. Munro 
will be held on Saturday, Dec- 26, with 
nominations one week earlier. The Lib
érât candidate will be Mr. L. Hale, who 
was chosen by a representative and en
thusiastic convention. The Conserva
tive candidate will be Mr. Dunlop- The 
Premier, Hon. George W. Ross, will 
vêtit the constituency before the date 
of polUng and discuss tbs Issues of the

NO. ra'ïOXGK-STBBKT. TORONTO.

smmmL
«onJ*^iTnrroSî^ P. W. large, 
agent, 143 Fleet-street, London. B.C.

mu
Tim Must Have Improved Fire and Police 

Protection and a Better 
Postal Service.

Commenolng January 2nd, 1904, and 
unit! further notion, this stora will 
oloso avary day at 8 o'olook.
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be had at the fsllewlng
...Montreal.

..............Mentrsal
.......................Buffalo.

Kllleott-aquare news •Und.^BnUslo.
Wolverine New* Co............ Detroit, MlrO-
Agency and Mesnenger Ce. - - •
St. Denis Hotel ......................
P.O. New. Co.. 217 Desrborn-sCChlcsgo.
John McDonald ..........Wlsslpeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh .............. Winn peg. Men.McKay k Hnnthon. . N.Westminster.B.c.
Bsymond A Doherty.........St. John. Ten-
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day.Tbs World can 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel ..........
St. Lawrence Hall ... 
Peacock A Jones .

The old Conservative Association of 
West Elgin was yesterday disbanded

Whether Mr. Hampden Burnham was ^nettiatod°undw the
a Conservative or not seems to be a nMr redistribution bill formed. Dugald 
question of much Interest in Peterboro. McColl, ex-M.L.A. of St. Thomas, presi- 
w 7 dent of the old association, took the

chair, about 100 delegates being pre
sent. Daniel McKIllop of West Ixirne 

them somewhat too onerous. Temper wae chosen secretary pro tem. 
is shown on both sides, and the letters McColl announced the new condition '

of affairs and called for the election 
of a president. Daniel McKIllop of 
Wlest Lome was the unanimous choice, 
Dr. Brock declining the nomination 
against him. The president-elect took 
the chair, and organization was com
pleted by the election of Frank Grif
fin Of St. Thomas as vice-presl-lent 
and Dr. Brock of West Lome as secre
tary. Vice-Presidents for the different 
municipalities were elected as follows:

For Bt. Thomas, Aid. Thomas Meek; 
tor Southwold, Colin McIntyre.

For Dunwlch, Archibald McGahey. 
For Dutton, Archibald McKellar.
For Aldborough, T. W. Kirkpatrick- 
Resolutions were passed as follows: 

Regretting the severance from the rid
ing of Rldgetown, Orford and Ho
ward, which are now in East Kent, 
strongly condemning both Federal <-nd 
provincial governments for appointing 
Judges as commissioners to settle politi
cal disputes, expressing confidence in 
Mr. Borden and Mr. Whitney, and 
warmly endorsing the protective and 
Canadian policy, condemning the at-, 
tltude of those Canadian politicians

all the vit from th« Northwest and and newspapers that spoke so strong- all the way from the Northwest and ,y ualn4t the xlagka boundary award,
Prince Edward Island, and other dis- and especially condemning Blr Wilfrid
tant points end be dumped almost at ' Laurier's proposal to claim ireaty-
our door, when we have so C-^-d |

XT*NOTtb Renlrew vacant ,or
can be provided for them. It Is only A ,atlrical resolution was carried 
natural that our citizens would feel condemning the violent partizanshlp 
more sympathy for our own, and would manifeated In regard to North Ren- 
be llke!y to contribute more generous- frew and suggesting that as the rev. 
ly than they would for strangers whose editor of The Globe and the barnacle, 
homes are hundreds of mile, away, hM dlsceo-ned no impropriety In the 
and it seem, to me that Dr. Barrick's ! actlon ot the government, therefore the 
scheme Is by far the most preferable, government should be asked to engage 
that is, that each city, municipality, eminent Juriste of repute to settle North 
or union of municipalities should pro- ; Renfrew and other disputed questions 
vide for their own consumptives with on the q/j>.

,a!5 ot .the coyernment, *rant' } Speeches were made by Findlay Mc- 
think Toronto would have quite enough Diarmid, M.L.A.; T. W. Crothers, Du- 
to do in caring for her own without rald McColl. Warden MteKeiiar. A. 
the county patient. Joined with i«r, McIntyre, Dr. Guest and others, and 
and I feel that we ought to vote the the most harmonious convention cloa- 
flfty thousand dollars towards provld- «d with cheers tor the King, the Con, 
Ing for our own consumptives, and ««rvative leaders, Mr. McDiarmld and 
there will be ample scope left for the nr- Crothers.
National Sanitarium Association to 
carry on its good work for those at a 
distance if they wish to do so, for, 
according to the medical returns,there 
are thousands in our province suffer
ing from this disease, and- the death 
rate from it Is alarming, and no one 
Institution can provide for them. I 
am sorry to have taken up so much 
space, but I know you have done nob
ly in the past. In putting this matter 
before the public on behalf of suffer
ing humanity.

' Ask far the «stages Bar.A meeting of the executive of the 
Kew Beach Ratepayer»’ Association 
wee held last evening: The association 
has been formed to promote various 

Improvements for the

Nl t .Fifty-Nine Cent Sale of Men’s 
Underwear

Crm
I Triad.

Stulo1 reforms and 
rapidly growing section east of the 
Woodbine. The executive last night 
passed strong resolutions calling lor 
better Are and police protection, and 
postal service. These resolutions will 
be acted upon at a general meeting of 
the association to be held in Kew" 
Beach Are hall on Tuesday evening 
next, when the aldermen, and pros
pective candidates for aldermen, in 
Ward One, and the members of the 
Fire and Light Committee, will be 
asked to attend and listen to the re
cital of what is in all -fairness due 
the residents of the eastern limit of 
the city.

Especially anxious are the residents 
to secure a better Are service and the 
en-eetton of a new Are station in the 
Ivicliiilty 4s desired. There aye 350 ! 
buildings, most of them Trame, with a 
property assessment of $730,000. There 
are many people now who not only 
live in, the eastern suburb during the 
summer but stay there during the 
winter. There Is a public school build
ing and several churches, and there 
are-jhe Jockey Club buildings at the 
Woodbine. The nearest city Are sta
tion Is on Bolton-avenue, two milt# 
and a half away from Lee-aven:ie. 
There la a volunteer brigade at the 
Beach and at East Toronto, but the 
residents feel that they desire regu
lar Are protection such as Is given the 
city.

In the matter of police protection, the 
neighborhood fares no better. Of six 
policemen detailed for duty over the 
Don, only two ever get as far as the 
Woodbine, and the populous beach 
section Is neglected altogether, 
new police station east of the don and 
some patrolmen are to be asked for.

An adequate postal service, both 
Into and out from the benches Is also 
a necessity. At present a letter posted 
tn the morning is not delivered In the 
city until well on In the afternoon or 
next morning.

We began to print letters on this sub
ject, but found the task of editing

RISC
This was a special purchase and was quite unexpected, 

as goods of the kind are very scarce at present. However, 
the chance was ours ; we took it, and now you can buy this 
splendid Underwear for less than average mill price for 

■ the different sizes. It’s a remarkable
offering to make just at the beginning 
of the season.

The Underwear is made with a 
thread of cotton through it—just 
enough to make the garments 
shrinkable. On sale for the first time 
on Thursday morning :

CréavMr.

them are not signed. Why not leave the 
decision to Mr- Burnham T

Near Sightedness, if 
neglected, grows worse, 
and Us progress is a 
forerunner of blind
ness.

Bud*'
Ct/Uar*.

LadiCARE OF COMSLMPTIVBS.r
Handat:

Edltdr World: I have read from 
time to time with much interest about 
the work of the National Sanitarium 
Association and of its needs, and that 
no applicant 1» refused admission 
even tho he cannot pey, and I am glad 
to see that accommodation 'la pro
vided to some extent at least for per
sons in all stages of the disease. So-ne 
years ago I applied for admission of 
my son (not as a free patient), but 
they would not admit him, altho he 
lived nearly four years afterwards.and 
I feel that too much cannot be done 
to save our sons and daughter» from 
the terrible disease, yet I cannot see 
why consumptive* should be brought

1J8.

Lodi
Ü tor*
’ Lad I 
Hand*

niai settlement.
un-
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-Write
—For
—Design
-Prices

, .«•PARQUET
FLOORS

Qer:-
455 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool Un- ' 

derwear ; winter weight ; shirts 
and drawers; double-breasted ; 
ribbed skirt and cuffs; sateen 

drawers trouser flnish-

Handk
«31 225 to

THE EUIOTT & SON C0„ LimitedTHF HACH1VE THII MPH*.

Manufacturer, 7» King St. w„ Toronto. Lût»
17».facings ;

ed ; sizes 34 to 44 ; a large pur
chase of our makes from one of 
our beat Canadian manufactur
ers ; mill prices would average 
fully one-third more than our 
price ; on sale Thursday, each..

of Scottish patriotism. Not that with
out him it would have died, but that 
hre received Into himself all the varied 

In which It ran and by the

The man who WANTS to 
SAVE and also be IN
SURED should write 
forparticularsof the j. 1 

PREMIUM ENDOWMENT PLAN
OF THE

National Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

fT Tl
streams
force of bis genius gathered them up 
and gave them forth again In one

1_ i-uptlon as a conspiracy to slander ‘he broad. generous and fertilizing flood
province, and thus writes Itself down | » heritage and an inspiration to all 
an one of the chief conspirator». It de- men and women of Scottish 
dares that politics In this province are And as genius Is universal In Its char- 
uot a sink of Iniquity, that they are acter jt thu* became possible -or

him to write the song which travels 
round with the setting of the sun and 

i unites all hearts and voices in the 
I memories and associations of "Auld

ft"
1-

j '
m

TittSic
Heav;

blood. ChtiddaHockey Boots for Men and Boys 
Who Skate

126 pair. Men’s Tan Calfskin Hockey Boots; with the new “Patent 
Ankle Support ;” if sold in the regular way the price would be 
$2.60 ; but these goods were.purchased at a special discount, and 

give you the benefit of the réduction ; 6 to 10 ; 1 Tff
sale Thursday, 8 a.m., at........................................... .. • • 1 *

* M F
*c to
4.00.

not saturated to the centre with cor
ruption, thereby flatly contradicting its 
own «deliverance:II11

JkolA #aW«7
/ “The canker of conniption has 

eaten too deeply Into the heart of | Lang Byne.’
Canadian politics to have the mal
ady cured by any judicial pro
nouncement, be It never so Just, or 
by any enactments of parliament, .
be they never so wisely framed. A Impugn their loyalty to the many end 
hood 1er here Or there might be (Ms- j varied landa i„ which their lot Is cast.
covered and punished, a grafter ! , .. . , V____here or there might be cut off, one : Rather is the love they bear the .and 
government might be destroyed and of their sires a sure foundation mid 
another set up: but all that would support for faithful and sincere de-

VOUCH to the country o, the,, adop- 
slightly the hurt of the body politic, jtion, and service under the Aag to 
The polron Is In the blood, the heart ] which they owe allegiance. It has been 
beats falsely, and no remedy will
a vail that does not ’strike down to ... ________
the springs of our political thought Scottish soldier of fortune, immort il- 
snd activity with a cower that re- ! ized by the wizard of the north in Du- 
creates and makes clean ” I gaid Dnlgetty, fought and died under
It no longer believes that political Im- many flags. Scottish regiments fought 

morality "la the almost incurable mal- against each other in the days of Gua- 
ady of both politico 1 parties,"^>r that tavus Adolphus. A fleets Guard eur- 
the evils of politics are "the Nemesis of rounded the King of France—a Scota- 
polKical crime, the Inevitable outcome ma„ Marshal Keith, was the tight
er the defying and outraging of moral hand of Frederick the Great. Another, 
law for the sake of party gain " It the heTOlc Macdonald, who led hi» men 
no longer calls for the removal of the 
parasites and barnacles. There are no M Alp)ne winter, was the most faith- 
parasites and barnacles. It was all a fu, of a„ Napoieon's generals. But 
hideous dream, from which The Globe 
has been awakened by the cheerful

r
f- jOrenb

iF‘
MOrdrr,

- ftrumrd I

dal alien

| In thus annually trimming the flame 
' of national feeling Scotsmen neither 
1 claim a monopoly of patriotism nor

wei a •n
*90 pairs of Boys’ ; same style and quality as the men’s ; sizes I KQ 

1 to 6 ; Thursday.....................................................................
'I A GOOD 

CHRISTMA» 
PRESENT

MOVE YOUR APIARIES
Boys’ Norfolk Suits* $1-98
53 only Boys' Brownie Norfolk 

Suite; made from neat dark 
patterns in all-wool Epgllah 
tweeds; good weight materials; 
coats double-breaeted, with sail
or collar; trimmed to match; belt 
and fancy separate front; sizes 
21 to 27; regular price | uti 
$4.50; Thursday ......... .. ov

Men’s Tweed Trousers
140 pair* Men’s Heavy Canadian 

Tweed Trousers; neat black and 
grey «tripe; strong pocketing» ; 
well made and trimmed; sizes 31 
to 44 waist; regular price 
$1-75; Thursday........... .

•a That They May Catch Different 
H«eey Plows. JOH

C. N. Smith. M.L.A. for the Boo, in 
hls paper, says: A protest has been 
entered on behalf of Andrew Mlscamp- 
bell, the defeated Conservative candi
date In the recent by-eiection In the 
Boo, against the return of C- N. Smith, 
M.L A., but the move Is not take very 
seriously by the member-elect. It to 
regarded as an attempt to Influence the 
vote In the approaching by-election in 
North Renfrew rather than a serious 
effort to unseat Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith 
will occupy a seat in the House during 
the next session and. as "Sault Bte. 
Marie flrst" Is hls watchword, any 
movement which woo id tend to impair 
hls usefulness can be characterized as 
disloyalty to the town and district.

Trenton, Dec. 1—(Special.)—The an
nual meeting of the Ontario Beekeepers'
Association Is being held here- The 
opening session wa* held In the town 
hall this afternoon, when a good num
ber of members were present. W, A.
Chrysler of Chatham, the president ot 
the association,was ln the chair. Among 
those tn attendance were: C W Post,
Trenton; W G Lee, Addison; William 
Couse, Streetsvllle, W A Chrysler,Chat
ham; J K Darling, Almonte; R F Holt- 
ormann, Brantford; John Tlmbers.Cher- 
rywood; J L Byers, Markham; J F 
Switzer, Streetsvllle; Money Pettit,Bel
mont; Edward Trtnder, Simcoc, James 
Armstrong, Cheapside; W H Webster,
Oalewood; H G Btbbald. Claude; Sam
uel Wood, Nottawa, Alex Dickenson,
North Gian ford; James H Shaver,
Cains ville; Cbrla Rdmondron, Brant
ford; William MoEvoy, Woodbum, In
spector of apiaries' for Ontario, knii 
Mrs. McEvoy; W J McBvoy, Wood- 
burn; John McEvoy. Woodbum; C W 
Challand. Slmcoe; J B Hall. Wood- 
stock; George Wood, Wesley; John 
Newton, Thamesford: B C Lotit, A neon;
J C Morrison, Guthrie; Alex Taylor, '
Paris; F A Gernmell, Stratford. R 
Lowry, Cherry Valley; J Winger, Carr- 
vllle: E G Salsbury. Morrie. B W 
rington, Rylstone; John Manon, Co- 
bourg; George Nlckiesoo, Wallbrldye;
Martin Emlgh. Holbrook: C F Chis
holm, Wnllbrtdge; William Peck. Al- 
bury; J R Bonter, Trertton; J W Sparl
ing, Bowmanvllle: J L Grose jean.
Brooks idc; C A Vincent, Piéton; F H 
Jones. MelvHle: William J Craig, edi
tor Canadian Bee Journal. Brantford.

After the reading of the minute* by 
the secretary, W. Couee, Streetsvllle, 
and other preliminaries, B. O. Lott,
Anson, Ont., gave an excellent paper on 
the advantages of Out Apiaries and 
where, when and how to move them, 
which opened the way for a lively dis
cussion on this very Imnporlant line 
of ma-nsgement- Mr. Post Mr. Hall,
Mr. Holtermanp and other le-idlng On
tario beekeepers, supported strongly the 
system of moving apiaries to other lo- "fit* Tort Dollar," iriilrh comes tn thg 
cations and localities tn order to catch (Jraisl next week, was written br D-irld 
the different honey flow* from the varl- Higgins tn collaboration with Baldwin O.
<nmJ'0r>‘‘LTwas ''ooke, and It Is Willi to be a play of food 

The greater part ir^the afternoon was ,„i,»taiice, fell of Intensity, yet free
occupied by a. Qucutlon Draww in from nmt, Tli#* *\**ry di-nl» w tb n rnrtng 
cbnrere of Me*nrfi, Morlcy. Pettit find in<d<l»'nt, and yet 1t in hv no m*nnn a pi f 
BeJmcnt and a atrr«t variety of be*- ot the purely "homey” kind. Ut-orgl* Wat- 
koenintr trmlc* were dlécitéé*d» with in- | dron, who, with Mr. Mictfn*, head* the art» 
trrtLt and -nroflt big vompiny, lw wild to be ao actreaa <4

Thi* evening'» ttotmon we* a,n exceed- rSrê awtnpUobmrnt*. 
ingly Interewtintg one. the rejx>rt of tbr 0ne ryf th<* higgext melodramatic aurcc**. 
Honey Kxrhange Clommnte» wen re- it% jrroiiuf't-t] tn rminy year», “Tho <»r"n| 
reived end dl*cu*»ed. A Que*ti^n White idammid." 1» fhr «ffraction at tho 
Drawer conducted by ^ W. Pb#t iof M«J»-atlc next week. For three /-orwerunv4 
Trenton naet nre*ldent of the arwoefa- /wirn the play bai ton rod the country, with

the evening n program. <mtlre new acenlc r»roductlon.

and one that is bound to 
please, is one of our hand- 

Suit Cases. We

so all thru Scottish history. The

1.19 some
have them from $1.75 to 
$25.00, but here are two 
real bargains for to-day :

3

Gifts of Gold. The 1
bold
Veto's 3We now invite you to see our choice collection of Watches 

and Jewelry, from which you may select some elegant 
Christmas presents :

Sympathy. Genuine Cowhide Leather, dark 
colors, rounded edges, leather-lined, 
shirt pockets, Inside straps, braes 
mountings, beautifully finished, 
regular $10.00 case, for

' SOCIAL, SOT POLITICAL

Goldwln Smith ln Weekly Sun: One 
thing seems to have been settled by 
thle crisis In the government of the 
province. The Lieutenant-Governor
ship ie henceforth a social, end not a 
political, office. Our present Lieuten
ant-Governor le excep 
party bias, and 6nel 
been sure to do for our extrication from 
the present dilemma anything wWcb he 
felt was hls duty and thought to be ln 
W* power. He apparently has not seen 
his way to action of any kind. In 
Great Britain the crown,tho it has prac
tically resigned Ks share of government 
and legislation, retains Its authority as 
the guarantee for the constitutional 
system and the registrar of the nation
al will, deciding which of the rival 
statesmen had received the suffrage of 
the people and putting the formation 
of the government into his hands. To 
our Lieutenant-Governor it appears 
that nothing but the leadership of pro
vincial society I» left.

on "The

m$7.00Men's Solid Gold Watches from 
$28.75 to $114.00; these Include

• some ot the. finest rose-colored 
cases In 12, 10 or 18 size, and 
are fitted with 7, 15, 17, 21 or 
23 Jewelled movement».

^Ladles’ Solid Gold Guards; rope 
and link patterns; from $12.00 to 
$21.00.

Men's Solid Gotti Chains from $12.75 
to $30.75; two styles, Dickens or 
Albert.

Lockets, ln eoHd gold; ln the ob
long or oval shapes, from $4.50 
to $11.00.

Single Stone Fine Diamond Rings 
from $9.75 to $118.00.

Mien's Heavy Plain Band Rl 
14k gold at $3.75, and ln 
$0.25.

Carbuncle Rings at $4.50, $5.73
and $7.50.

Ladles' Pearl Rings from $1.75 to 
$13.00.

Solid Gold Baby Rings, pearl set,
$1.35.

the Splugen Pass, in the depth of Solid Gold Cuff Links, from $2.75 
to $10.50 per pair; even a Solid 
Gold Collar Button Is an 
able Christmas gift; 10k 
and 14k at $1.25; Shirt Studs 
sets of 3, 10k, $1.05, or 14k $2.55; 
Solid Gold Heart Bangles at $1.00, 
$1.60 and $2.00.

Sunbursts, In solid gold and real 
pearls, from $6.50 to $50.00.

Pearl Crescents, from $3 00 to $7.25.
Stick Pine, In solid gold, from 75c
to $33.00. The latter amount will 

purchase a magnificent solitaire 
diamond-

Fleur-de-lis Pins, $2.66, $3.50, $4 25 
and $6.25.

Solid Gold Bracelets, from $8.00 to 
*17.50.

14k Solid Gold Extension Bracelets 
and Watch at $24.50, 10k at 
S1S.75; without watch, 14k, 
$13.50.

Ladies’ Solid Gold Watches from 
$20.00 to $05. according to weight 
and style of case and grade of 
movement.

r wover
MUST ANSWER FÛR THEIR SINS. accept

ât $1.00 Genuine Cowhide Leather, canvas- 
- lined, shirt pocket, inside straps, 

brass mountings, a durable end 
handsome case, regular 09 QC
•6.00 case, for............... tPO.tJU

V Hall
whatever they may be and wherever 
they may be the pulses beat faster 
and the heart strings quiver when, 

I from over the seas comes the voice 
of the misty moorland and the heather

General Session* Opened Teeter* ay 
With Light Calendar.

IWI
I Tow-

sound of the party drums. It was an 
awful dream, aa that article of Mr. Bul- 
len's In The Strand showed, the monster 
rich In blubber. Incapable of vigorous 
exertion, preyed upon by barnacle, over ! the hard struggle fought
two feet In length but now there have; thruout long centuries by Scotsmen 
all vanished, and there 1» no need to 

J . remove them with an Iron hand. The 
’ government Is "zealous, public-spirited 

experienced and thrifty." Consequently 
there Is no need for the reconstruction 
thus forcibly described :

thly free from 
would have

The Court ot General Sessions and Coun
ty Court weye duly opened yesterday at 
w,ou, by Judge Wtochetter. Crown-Attor
ney Dewart was present for toe Crown. The 
following have hern sumnxued back as 
grand Jurors for the 8estions:

John Baetedo, K- Bigle»’, A. Brava, Ro
bert Dixon, William ti. E1H», C. II. Curtis, 
A. Dalziel, R. McClellan, D. MCLevd, 1». 
W. Pearson.

(jut of (he 90 petit Jurymen this year, 36 
are from the city and 44 from, the county.

lire judge, ln hls address to the grand 
Jury, stated that their duties were two
fold. First.to asset In tire adnlatstr.-iti-m 
of justice and second to visit and Inspect 
the public Institutions of the -4ty, and na- 
ccrtaJn wtrrther or not they were .being 
pioperly administered. The

Editor World: 1 am rather tired of t^j-dkw». H^one.^ ww thit ^ 
the controverey into which I have been Alex, kaju outl, t-ùargvtl wltu assaulting
«nwlEEimrlv drawn but I cannot let the Ml»* Umtiwo, at Toronto Junction, ln»i unwittingly dra , * Juue. He plearW guilty, and wa* remand-
communication of "A Citizen or KCe.r- CL, un^j 7 jn*ntenee, being nllo*el 
boro” go, eo far a» 1 am personally hail ou two Miretie» of $Z50 eaob, auppUed
concerned without a distinct denial. I by Ulimeit and hi* mother,
do not think merely personal experiences; D. h. KMly, charged wltTa the theft of 
xx-Hirh nr* alwav* at least exaggerat- letters rrontolning money, from Hit Ma-'whieh are aiwayiiai iea»t exa** b . jetty's urntla, pleated guilty, elect to he
ed should be 'often tried wimmorlly and waa remanded till themanners and a private grudge often Uw{
go to great lengths. Alfred kVa-srthe, under arreat for^*tea11ug

Hampden Burnham. n horre, wa* allowe<l to go, providing Le 
w< iild l<nve tix* eonntry- HI* br-nher went 

x hi* bond iffr the fulfllraent yf hi* promise 
and for tSth future good behavior for two 
)<ur*.

George Kuldo'* appeal front th? de"l*1««t 
of Lit-orge W. Ornwrod, J.P„ who, on June 
10 lain, fined him $2 ami 'w*t* for u*ing 
profane languagi-, wa* arg-rsl agninet ïte- 

■ fore the court lw Izawyer Hw.i/J-. The 
Butler Mill Strlckee. court wn,» of oplnlrm that the right to ap-

Ttut 1er. I’a., Dee. 1.—The ryphifid fever should lie all#$wed.
epUbrnfif- *how* no *lgn* of abatement. <me (,W|ng to anotber <fmrg' being pre- 
ibalh and five now canna were reports! ff.rr0(\ agaln*t, Alliert H. W8ilte*»l1 in the 
to-dar. Thirty-four niim»# arrived from ,jotrrt venferday morning, hi* trial
1’lttidMirg. Philadelphia, Cleveland and oth UaM been postponed till next Thuriday 
er rifle* and have l»een aasigned to place» rning.
of duty.____  __ _ The grand Jnrv iirwighf. In two true MIL»

and threw out two other*. Tr-ie bl.l* were 
found agpln*t Alfred Wright, an.l Mart’ia 
Mr rrlffon. ifotTt for theft. Th« ^hxrg^ of 
theft against Gefuge Koacb was l t1pr>v/n 
4-r.t. an wen a *e<*#md charge of tbcfr^igatn^t 
M.n l ha Morrison, •

» hi»
cr<
yEAST &CO„ lied

800 Tongs Street. - TORONTO. tourt *a 
the arr
as there
the pert

that taught Englishmen the rudiment» 
of the lesson they have not yet com- 

\ pletely learned. The old Idea, of state 
expansion, one still almost universal
ly prevalent, Involved conquest and 
suppression of the subject nation. Such 
waa the policy of the ancient empires, 
and so the Russian essayed to treat 
the Pole and the Austrian to repress

Har-

|Canon Sweeney and Mrs. S. O. Wood. 
Miss Cowan and Mr. Scott Leach sang 
with much acceptance, and Miss Kit
chen contributed a vieiln solo.

The officers of the past year v/gre re* 
elected, as follows: President, W. R» 
Brock, M.P.; hon. vice-prasldent. Rt. 
Rev. Bishop DuMoulIn; vice-presidents, 
J. G. Hodglns, LL.D. ; J. J- Kelso, 
Chancellor Wallace, Mise G Wynne, 
Rev. J. L. Gordon, Dr. MfCausiand, 
Rev. Canon Sweeney, -Miss Dupont, 
Prof. Goldwln Smith, W. P. Sloan; 
treasurer, Lleut.-Col. John I. David
son; secretary, Mlam Dora Be pars.

ngs, ln 
18k at

1
"To give Ontario e vitalized and 

truly practical and comprehensive 
educational service, to secure the 
public domain for the public bene
fit, to husband the resources of the 
province against wanton waste and 
unjust private menonolv. to man 
public offices with efficiency and 
Integrity of, service—In a word, to 
jive the province a thoroly com
petent. aggressive and honest busi
ness administration 1» the flrst duty I land Is the debt the British empire 
jf Ontario Liberals.* owes to Scotsmen. It was their stub-

adthe Hungarian—Just as to-day the same 
policy la prompting the Russians to 
destroy the hereditary liberties of Fin
land.

inA DENIAL. calendar, «aid
i
m

New Prices on Floor CoveringsThat England so signally fail
ed to make of Scotland a second lre-

656 end 80c Tapestry Carpet, 48e.
1800 yards English Tapestry Carpet ; 27 inches wide ; some with 5-8 

borders to match ; a good assortment of new floral end Oriental 
designs, with very pretty colorings ; suitable for any room ; 
our regular 65c end 80c lines ; Thursday, per yard..

40e to 60s Scotch Linoleum 33c.
1200 yards Scotch Linoleum ; 2 yards wide ; a splendid range of block 

end floral désigna, with very pretty coloring» ; » thoroughly seasoned 
cloth ; our regular prices 40c, 50c end 60c per square yard 
Thursday.......................................................................................

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Which of these stories are the people born resistance resulting In a union 

to believe? , Not The Globe alone, but preserving their national rights and 
The Kingston Whig and The Huron jiberti** which made the British con- 
ExposKor published article* showing atltutlon what It is and capable of the 
dissatisfaction with the present condl- developments we have seen and ere 
Hon of affairs In Ontario. These utter- 

are altogether likely to he s'n-

T.48
about to see- The preservation of Peterboro.
Scottish nstlonal character proved not 

cere. Party Journals are reluctant to on|y to be va|uable ln itself, but a 
publish matter of so damaging a kind. Kource of strength to the United Ktng- 
Tbe party managers feared the grow- dom And the rise of national feel
ing revolt, and they have made r, des- |flg ,n ,he ffreat „if-g„Vern1ng col 
perate effort to bring the dlssatlsflc 1 onjpg and their appearance on the 
Journals back Into line Tin artlcl s e 0j |bp empire as individual na- 
that The Globe I, publishing to-day ^ w|„ bp flf ,Pgg «avantage to 
read Mke advance copies of campaign ^ ^ ^ ^ nccesslIty
pamphlets, and will ha^ ‘he, ,ama, foundation of a true union, 
fluence on .he ^mmunitv *»ts„chJK- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ffom (hp
erature usually has The party toss-rn thp relations between North
have resumed their *way, and k 1* their

, fh ok. . and South Britain are lio less valu- vnlce that we hear, not the voice or ,
t „ii.™ The issi e able on the converse side. Scotland Independent Liberalism. The issue

raised Is far more important end far- in a very real sense lost her inde 
dharge of inconsistency pendent national life to And it

Alone she could never

onces No one questions the broad claim 
Grandes Manana Cigars.made for 

That they are equal to imported cigars 
at double the price, and better than 
domestic cigars at any price.

f

.33y

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

y 'T. EATON C9;™
190 YONCB BT., TORONTO

The Tiger Mil's Co., which open next 
week at Ih<- Star Theatre, present this sea, 

_ „ , son a stellar list of «'fractions that ecllpss
Keynote, of 1«th Animal Meeting nf ,,nr n„,lr prcv'oiu effor ». Scribner and

the H-mnn. goe.ety. I uT'HrlSu «XiïÜZJïr'rt
old-lime leafnr.*, yet combiulnr with 

the clever blfa of l.iirbsque the brightest 
large meeting last night In St. George’s une» of musical comedy.
Hall, which was most successful falBRi

. , .. ___ _ pir, |n the nrrnnse* at 234-238 Westevery way. The sixteenth annual re- Klm?.gfiwt yesterday morning caused «jioal 
ports were presented and a number ot $v-,oo dsnuge.

selections and Interesting =====----

KINDNESS TO DUMB CREATURES
A HKKD SHAKES WITH THE WIXD

burlWtthont Will Power, Conrsge. Am
bition, Energy or Hope, the 

Dyspeptic Is Willing to 
Give I ; the Struggle.

tkThiterest in llfe^aa any human be- G,>"®ra' g^iyed In »«• Andrew's Society of Whitby and Effort Win Be Made to Herlre De-

The Ir l^Z oTÛ aunt; • ” ^ D‘— f-ne^-log.

unable to enjoy the business and so- epecti<m tour of Ontario in the Inter- whttby, Dec. 1—(Special.)—Tl)e St. The Walters' Union is the most lively «Peecheg »dded to t^e eni"ymfnt'
clal relations that constitute the life e8tg o( hls railroad. Mr. Fee has many Andrew's Society of Whttby and Pick- or-anizatlon in the city Yesterday The Pre*ldent. w- K- B/®ck> **'P"
of the average man. All hls hopes brlght things to say of the Canadian Anarewe y , „.,h. organization In the city. Yesteraaj oocupted the chair, and Miss Dora
are absorbed by the one hope to get Northwest. This year the Immigrant erlng held its annual dinner last mgn.. organizers W. J. McKeown of Hamil Spear* acted as secretary,
well and again be able to enjoy the trafflc wag tremendous, most of it go- There were over 100 diners. It was a ton and j. O'Brien of Buffalo of the Mr. Brock spoke on the work of the
good things of life. Until this Is re- lng thru Ontario. He is quite enam- great success—greater than ever. Much Bart,nderg. Unlon arnved in the city society, drawing particular attention
alized. he is sick at heart and feels ored of the West's future, and is of the créait is due to C. K. Siewui t, preai- • to the fact that 15,000 horses would
himself to be of little use. opinion that next year will be even a uen, Dr. Waugh, vice-president, Joan for the purpose of assisting tin! tn_ hg requ|red |n the construction of b •

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are the grva1er yMr than was this for the T. Mathlson, secretary, A. I). Fraser, work. It will be remembered that the (jrand Trunk Pacific. The societies
sufferer’s tree of life. They will cure immmigrant traffic. The other class neaaurer, and John Mills and David i waiters were once, organized, but d**- should unite and ask the government
him and bring him health and happi- o{ traffic is also good In this part of Ormiaton, honorary presidents, for th- ' banded about two years ago. Those to see that the horses were not used

Just as sure and certain as he the country. C. Murphy of Buffalo ia manner ill which they achieved »uc- jnteregtgd jn the movement at*pres"nt cruelly. ‘
takes them. They are sure because accompanying him on his trip. cess. Mine Host l'errln of the Royal ■ f . confldent eUcce»e ln getting to- The report presented by Miss «pear*
they are natural and no other cure - -----  , . - — r- Hotel says he never catered to a bet- ther a strong organization A meet- detailed in a most comprehensive way

actly the same chemical properties as IS1 "W 1 --------- The menu card was a work ot art and . the, organized emnlove* Prt-sl- Four lethal chambers have been In- Iff
the digestive fluids of the stomach. It ia said In Quccn'a 1'ark that a mild was designed and prepared with At- , " , H-rrlenr , th Tr,._J Pa„ stalled at police stations for the de- I*

By putting Stuarts Dyspepsia Tab-, spell will be enjoyed here for a few «tara. tlng quotations by John Ball Dow, B. workers' Pnion tho folio won., struction of animals, and much good fU
lets in a bottle or Jar with any kind The Outlook nub of Bond-street Church a., LL.B., whosce Celtic blood is of the letter. „n work done in preventing cruelty toward ■!
of food, meat, eggs or vegetables, with <»n Mondar eight disf-ussed Joseph «jam- purest, fhe music was supplied by med« with i v„ 11 Tr-init bird* by small boys and toward H
sufficient amount of water, the pro- t erlnln. Prof. Hiur-h was in the cbair. conductor Balfour of Toronto, who and Ba_ Workerg th. n„muir firnl horees by the overhead check rein. Wfl M:n-.,T.n:ne hearts ont of a hundred
cess of digestion Is carried out Just 'J'be Christmas Bazaar held in thelnl- was aided in his efforts by .Mr. Gome, r,av"ng their hands on * hour rwr Much credit was given to the police by are imlinz to do their work. There
as it is in a healthy human stomach. the well-known baritone. Among tho day toCr than time^wked thLt Is for stance and co-operation, and ti ar® but It U fel*and in tile same time. There is con- J'otnenjiAtl.aorv * tonaTfiw visitors from Toronto and elsewhere ^fnl and a half hairs' nav for tigh - to the Press for sympathy and encour- ™ly , “ .’ rr,bbed of Its
sequently no unnatural disturbance of the recent^epair^ln the vestry and’ par were: Major Henderson of the Buréaj and a half hourg. WOTkP ^his to *h-- agement- An assistant for Officer tootvhtrr tor t””’®bvgthil in-idious heart
the digestive organs resulting from the i„r of the church, with a handsome bal- ol Industries, Barrister J- A. Mcln- onl wholesale firm in Canada to-day Chapman Is required .and an appeal proper need ol biood by ' Commoa
use of Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets, aroc to be devoted to charity and other tc*h. Yukon Macdonald of Toronto: toto tradeWorkbl^1 th” nîne horn >« made to the charitably inclined for »nd di“"“ ‘SS
They relieve the weak and worn our good works. 1 Rev. Mr. Sinclair, Sonya; J. F. Gil- ; bael, other fl^eTstTnd we«t w^vk- fund*' sen^ says, cure where the troubla and pufl
stomach of its work and permit it to The regular meeting of the Women s Ca- kspie, Lindsay; and others. ; ln al, hourg The I angmnir Ann Chancellor Wallace, in movtrgj the begin. Use I
rest up and" recuperate and regain Its nailinn Historical Society cf Toronto will col. Farewell and Mayor Henderson fo* nearly i;' yea— worked on th- sdoptlon of the report, referred very g)D AQNEW’S HEART CURE,
normal health and strength. be,held lc. the "om,.■ . An '.-l-r; ''or. replied to the toast of the Army with ntoehour betts ^d it gws withou' Hoogly to the practice of using birds ^^'7, begin, at tbe blood s dtotributlng

A well-known Buffalo physician says: federation Life ^bul.dlnjr^ to-morrow at ^8 valor. The major took the opportunity saying that Loe’al Union N^ll an ore- ln ladle*' hat» for adornment, which l!™ healing that rapidly and making M
"I prescribe Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- fér on Acadia." by Lady Bdgsr, art "Deie- to submit some Interesting and Instru-.- qjate the action." beï?n2e ,wery <îfmlrrKln ln Toronto, , ' d abfe quickly tend, strength and
lets on all occasions as a relief for ' Kefrort of Ontario Hletorirel Ho- t‘ve statistics, showing that the town ____________________ and which they themselves could do a „ther organ. It 1. the only
wenknened and rundown stomachs. I *cty Meetiug." Mis. Riddell was one of the most stable in the pro- , r„,baI1 c.me much to nullify. ,hi? combine, sctonce and ronse aoi
find they contain all the ingred.ent»!------------------------------vlnce, and pointed out how it might _. FootbsIl Gs-o. provost Macklem also spoke briefly **/’“»• “®“" *Cl
necessary for the proper digestion of] Police Found Him Dead. lit Itself to changed circumstances “’** Lending, VY. Dec. 1.—Hugh in seconding the motion. relieves and cures._______________ ______-
the food and will do more to give the Charles Sheppard, who lived by him- and acquire added prestige. Barrister SS^hviii ryear'îï; Inspector Cha-pman'e report said l;e I Hzwar Aket, of Peterboro, Ont, writes : "I
stomach the needed rest than any medl- at* at 256 Salem-avenue, was found McIntosh made a great speech and P“w,c ech°9J' had inspected 6000 animals during the .offered with my heart, nerve, sod general de.
cine I could prescribe. They have dead ln hls house. Neighbors noticed w as hailed as ,-yi orator. injured to-day ln a football past year, but had found only 200 suf- bility. The best doctor, mid I must die W'tms
never failed- to give immediate relief that he had not been seen around and Judge McIntyre and Judge McCrim- te™* coxnpoeea at faring to any great extent. He had a month. On my wife's advice I tned OT.
in all my cases and I do not hesitate to notified Inspector Hales. The Inepee- mon added much to the Joviality of the — ' A • number ot boy* piI'-d been forced to bring 01 cases before AOBBW1 HEART CURB. _ kel.ef from thefirri
recommend them to all sufferers from tor went to the hound and found the occasion. m n * senmmage.______ the police magistrate, in 74 of whl-h dore. ■ I am fully cured. Weighed 128 pound»
dyspepsia." man dead. Dr- Orr, said appoplexy ----- ;— -------—--------- --- lie Hamilton Raitwsy Co. bare Med an flnee had bf**" Imposed, six had failed —earn 1»0pounds.----------------------

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* are foe was the cause of death. Deceased s Try our mixed wood—special price iI}pcl| agshi.t the verdict ot «2800 snd ] and flv* were withdrawn. n*. Aoxtwi oivrsxsr sin «>< ni««
gale by all druggists at SO teolr| SI wife to in the asylum. He worked for one week Teleohotw Main 131 or costs given Berry Marsh of that city for Addresses were also delivered by £2Tliu‘K212 «r*rrkw
box 133 for the city as a laborer., 132. P. Burns and Co. , ed loss of hls son's foot under s car. ; Rev. J. L, Gordon, 3.-3, Kelss, Rev.

The Toronto Humane Society held a th"
more

CELEBRATED AT WHITBY.rear hint? than a ■■■■ ■ ■ 1—
against The Globe- It 1» the crushing abundantly.
wLer of machine politics in this pro- have played the great part she has 
vLe which after menacing the free- done during the past two centuries 
/Z pleJiot,« has determined that in the expansion and upbuilding of 

A ah,,, n„, even be a free exprès-, the British empire. That has been
k iuTn of opinion agwInstMta, methods. I done without Impoverishing her own

^ * XKW
^«Vnf t If- I H (

Doqirine for South America. A Wash
ington despatch say* that M Bun.ru- 
Vartlia 'the Minister from Panama, 

advised by Hls government 
agent* that General 

leaving Port Limon for

IMMIGRANT TRAFFIC. TO ORGANIZE WAITERS.

growth, rather has ft aided and 
xioxhoB dofTRIXE. strengthened It. Englishmen grumble 

wanted now is a . onr .e gomet,meg at (be way ,n which Scots
men have annexed the great positions 
In political and national life- At the 
present moment the leaders of both 
political parties,and the Archbishops of 
Canterbury and York, are all men of 
the north. A few years ago with 
scarcely an exception every colonial 
governorship was Ailed by Scotsmen. 
Something of this spirit should anim
ate all the nations that compose the 
British empire. What is given in this 
way is not lost, but comes back again 
Increased manifold. These are but 
shallow critics who look askance at

:

** fto4|ha* foren Ilf-HRand thru private
Key**, before
Washington, sent to the executive* of 

republic* of South 
what afaoums

: • ••
r-nnearly all the 

and Central America 
to a protest again*t the action ot the 
Urited States on the Isthmus and an 
invitation to them to direct their dip
lomatic representatives in Washington 

with him to safeguard the

*•»
* In,The Doctor u 

Leads Him by the Note rln:
No.

•ifer
interest* of Latin America.

Monro ejsJo ctrine 
ed against a suspected qoncert of Eu- 

,n the'ftuly Alliance to 
Spanish America

Spanish power

-• direct- the ®tr°ng national ambitions which 
flush the rising states of the empire. 
So long as they remain accompanied 

,n by loyalty to the common empire they 
are the surest and indeed the most 
effectual guarantee of Its continuance.

The old

u iropean power» 
interfere in 
behalf of 
on this

Spain.
continent is now a thing, 

of the past. The power of the United J
and is growing. Th ?

for nearly 17 years

S'
The Globe these days is giving a 

fine Imitation of a two-headed man. 
having a fight with himself.

Perhaps If Uncle Sam had to pay 
the Toronto rate of taxation on his 
real estate he would be less anxloss to 
pick outlying lots like Panama and the 
Philippines.

The Ross government Is holding the 
North Renfrew by-election on Dec. 
26 so that if they feel badly over the

States exists 
greater part of the coast line of North 
America is under United States con
trol; the passage from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific will be under that control, 
and the action taken in Panama shows 
that United States control is creeplaff 

It is hard to aay wheresouthward, 
it will end. 
said In Toronto the other day that the 
Aliaighty sent this message to the 
States: "You get the Philippines.” This

An American preacher
1 *,us ÙwS 
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FEARFUL LIST PASSENGEsl TRAFFIC.SAMOAIIII «ommon soaps 
for at the ex- 
?s and hands. OF FATALITIES $2.15 TORONTO 

TO BUFFALO
A*D RETUKH

’•1,',ck?f..g1?ort «*>« on the 8.46 a.m. trail 
jnlr, 8ATLRDAY, DLCKMBlik 6th: valid for return on say regular train until Do- 
ceinber 7tn, 1983.

EliGOT Several Other Revisions Made by the 
Sub-Committee in Charge 

of the Matter.

The following items Com
prise the more recent adai- 
tions to our special list of 
Christmas noveltien, and gift

And Marquis Ito is Thought to Have 
Had Narrow Ecsape From 

Martyr's Death.
CEYLON TEA has been more envied, 
copied, imitated, yes, and even counterfeited 
by (would be) rivals than any other tea 
on sale.

158 KILLED!Rsouctt
expen»* <1.60 TORONTO to OUELPH end 

RETURN.
For Guelph Winter Fair. Tickets good g» 
log Dec. 6th to 11th, Inclusive; mild foe 
u-turn until December 14th, 1838.

PISCO VTINUBO—L*«t Upper Lake 
Steamship 1 carre Owen Hound Rltordey, 
Nttomber 28th, and Fort WlPlant Tuesday, 
December 1st.

Full particular, front ytrjr nearest C3e 
nadian Paclflc Agent, er

The nub-committee charged with 
rennmlng the city's ntreetn where ne- 

met yesterday afternoon and

Yokohama, Dec. 1.—A Japanese 
medical student was arrested to-day 

. on suspicion of an attempt to asats-
wS^"1 T'fn ÜZt mZa oFtOOO ,lMte the Marquis Ito- He carried a 

£%dar yrahtu ’<U^lS°ÔO to ti.OOeach. " ’ ^gger concealed under his kimono BLACK, MIXED 
J when arrested at the Marquis' villa at
Slack Sequin Trimmed Lace Gowns. Mlso jt „ believed that this attempt 
Cream Renaissance Lace Gowns.

By Coal Oil Lamps 
and Electricity

hi Suggestions.
ceesary
discussed a number of recommenda
tions mad# by City Surveyor Senkey 
and many citizens. Aid. Foster occu
pied the chair, and the proposed 
changes were discussed at length. The 
following recommendation# were 6«- 

Ttoat Gilead Place be

1 Sealed Packets OnlyOR NATURAL GREEN
on the statesman's Ufe was the out
come of the recent suggestions In the 
sensational newspapers of Japan that

A. H. NOTMAN,* . 
A**. Gen Pies Agent, Toronto.

Stock*, Real Duché»* and Rot*point Latt | a Ministerial assassination would be a 
CoUart, Bertha* and Front*. i p^^otlc action tending to produce a

Initialed Linen more warlike policy on the part of the 
government.

TORTURED AND RURNED !BAD QUARTER OF HOUR. cided upon: 
known hereafter as Coataworth-street; 
Slmpeon-avenue, as Brooke-avenue, and 
Bernard-» treat as Osborne-street. Nan- 
ton Crescent is to be abolished, and 
north of Dale-street to be known as 

Wilton Orescent to be

itedness, if 

iws worse, 
igress it a 
of blind

es

Coming <e Humanity Before Right.
R< faint Its Aeeendmecy#

WINTER FAIR, GUELPH
•1.80—TORONTO TO GUELPH 

AND RETURN.
Good going Dec. 6ih to Deo. 11th Indaeiva 

valid returning on or before Deo. 14th. 
“TORONTO-HAMILTON-

Ladies’ Hemstitch 
Handkerchiefs, In box of 1-2 doz. for,

■Goldwtn Smith In Weekly Sun: "We 
needed Panama In our business, we 
have got her, and we are going to keep 

Chicago, Dec. 1.—Detective Joseph her.” : So writes the editor of a great 
Driscoll, who was ehot in the light In American Journal- It Is slartllng to 
Indiana with the three car-barn ban- find that such words can be penned, 
dits, died to-day. Drastic provisions end are probably read .by large num- 
for the protection of life from the bers with satisfaction. In a civilized 

,. pistol of the bandit and hold-up man and professedly Christian country. But
Real Lae* Trimmed Handkerchief*, l.Ib j,ave been submitted. The sale of such are the tone and teodencey of the 

to It.00 tach. tire arms Is to be regulated and the day. Even If the conduct of the Am-
. . . . . buyer must pay a license after giving erioan government has been as bad as

Gentlemen's Hemstitched Linen 8atjgfactory evidence that he ought to appears, other governments are 
Handkerchiefs, In boxes of one dozen, be allowed to possess any kind of tire- qualified to cast the first stone. Russia

wants Finland to round off her despot
ism, and In defiance of her solemn cov
enant she takes it.while a British writer 
Of eminence Justifies her action on the 

Steubenville, Ohio, Deo. 1.—Jacob principle that force makes law- Great 
_ „ _ ^ Hinds and Jerry Arnold, two young Britain wants the Transvaal that she

Scottish Clan and Family Tartan men engaged In a boxing contest, and may paint South Africa red, and she 
Travelling Rugs, 4 00 to 9.00. Hinds was worâted. The crowd broke takes It , solemn pledge notv.-ith-tand-

., _ , p up, and Arnold started home. Hinds lng. We are apparently
ScoUuh Clan and Family Tartan Silk followed Arnold, and ss the latter a renewal of the age of Machiavel when 

Belt» 75c. Silk Sathe* l.tS, Silk Handker- BteDDed UD to hls home door. Hinds In politics expediency, or whet to ra- Silk Muffler*. 1.00, Silk Club îboTtim totte breïïl ' pacit, warned expediency, made r^hti
Tie* 55c. - The forces of moral resistance are hap

pily greater now than they were la
_______ Machiavel's day, and we may have

Glens Falls, N.Y., Dec. l.-Mrs. Ema faith in their ultimate triumph. But 
Miller was shot and perhaps fatally (before righteousness regains 
wounded to-day at her home here by ancy, humanity may nave had a

Tfie quarter of an hour-

1J5. DETECTIVE IS DEAD.
The last number of a Chicago paper calls attention to 

the fearful daily death list by Kerosene, Electricity, Gasoline 
and Coal Gas. It is time the public woke up and demanded 
legislation.

1 58 is a terrible DEATH LIST to occur in 57 days,
BETWEEN AUG. 2 and SEPT. 28 LAST- 
THREE A DAY.

MORAL—Use Sichc Gas, 81 York St, Toronto.

Nanton-avenue.
Threats Made le Get State Troop. “1“;.^^,"

planade east to be known as 
Drive and west as Don-road, while 
Victoria Crescent will hereafter have 
the title of Empress.

The bearing of the case of the <«y 
against the Street Railway Co. was 

Denver, Colo., Dbc. 1.—'Adjutant- agajn postponed yesterday. Mr. Jiicx- 
General Bell to-day received from nell was out of town and the Mayor ,
Telluride the following letter wrapped a^rtoe^con f ere nee this

morning, and the taking of evidence 
Will probably be resumed to-morrow, 
as there is not considered to be any 
possibility of an agreement on the 
question of the authority of the 
Engineer. , .

This report on births, marriages and 
deaths In Toronto has been issued at 28th Ult l 
City Hall:

ladied Hemstitch Linen Handkerchief*, 
in bozitof 1 dozen each, l.tS to 6.00.

Ladies' Embroidered Lawn and Linen 
Handkerchiefs, 12 1-2c to 1.75 each.

:

Alt of Telluride, 
Colorado.

BRANTFORD," LIMITES
Oaltkesj: train «erriw between store 

titles, dally, except Sunday, as foilewss 
A.M.

Lr. Toronto ... 8.00 In. Brantford ..1.8» 
Lv. B. I'arkilale. .9.03 Ar. Hamilton ...2 09 
Ar. Ha ml!-on ...0.47>. Hamilton ....2.3 
Lr. Hamilton .. .8.60 Lr. 8 Parkdale. .2.66 
Ar. Brautfnnd .10 81 At. Toronto ....8.0» 

1000-MILE TICKETS.
At 123.00—good on all Grand Trank Usas 
east of Detroit and Port Huron -are oa 
•ale at principal ticket officer. They are 
accepted on trains or mar be exchanges 
at Stations for tl.krts. You will find earn# 
convenient and a mener aarar.

J. W. Kyder, C. P. * T. A., northwest 
cerner Kina and Yongostreets. J. A. Tek , 
far, depot ticket agent.

PM.T
-SSSin
-Prices

not
631

225 to 6.00. arms.ON CO., Limited around a human finger.Gentlemen* Hemstitched and Initialed 
Line* Handkerchief* in neat koxesofi dozen

MURDER FOLLOWED BOUT.is St- w„ Toronto. General Bell:
"We eend you the finger of 

a man who disappeared from 
Telluride some time ago. Hls 
ears will follow and then hls 
head. If his friends want to 
see him again In any other way 
but the way we send him you 
have got to do one thing. We 
only want you to withdraw the 
troops from Telluride at once. 
If you don't you will receive 
hls ears In a few days. Don’t 
try to find us, for It Is not In 
the power of a tin soldier to do 
it."

bLTS.WANTS to 
ilso be IN- 
iuld write 
arsofthe 
IWMENT PLAN

The following is from The Montreal Gazette of

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Yeafe SI

Proposed Winter Sellings.
—St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.— 

Lake champlain  ..............not. 2$
LAKE ERIK ♦ #-...............«.«,Poo, IS
LAKE MANITOBA ...................... ...Dec. *

TOO*.
LARK CHAMPLAIN ...........................Jtn. »
LAKE ERIE ......... ... ....... Jan, Î!

The Ink. Erie, sailing Dec. 10th, will he 
the Christmas steamer, and la due to arrive 
Liverpool, Dee. 18th. These et camera have 
excellent accommodation.

Through rates quoted to all Sooth Africa» 
port*.

For full particulars apply to g. 1. Share, 
western passenger agent. C.p.R.. Atlantis 
Steamship Service, 80 Youge-atreet Toron
to. Telephone Main 2930.

STOOD THE TEST.Births. Marriages- Deaths.
111721!)Nov., 1003 . 403 

Nov., 1002 , • 611 
To Dec 1,

A noticeable feature of the fire (caused by a live wire) 
in the Orsali factory is the fact that the Siche Gas 
generator which furnished light for the works remains 
intact, except for a little discoloration of the tank where 
it was attacked by the flames.

240161SISTER SHOT SISTER.
Heavy Wrap Shawls, 2.50 to 20.00. 

Chudda and Cashmere Shawls, 1.75 to 
6.00 Fancy Knit Honeycomb Shawls, 
60c to 5.50. Knit Silk Shawls, 3DO to

8398HE . 4611 23531903 .. -- 
To Dec 1, 29181902 .............  4610 2119

The deaths from contagious disease.
were as follows:I Life her slater, Mary Montgomery, 

two had quarrelled, and Mrs- Miller 
was leaving the house.

4.00.
"S. D." during the month

wLsris «‘ox as s: ètigigTwJ»»:

HE555 mmmpose of electing officer, for the year «^Uto'fflcl'1 lto£ec£. ^‘who avwmrvJstXX); ^Rotort*P? Hall^Toronto

«rai JUJgg* it. tothra- H

;».^K^Vthe matter wa. ,-t.n/ed

president. ThomtoCmwford^M^. ^ wcutlve ^ of the Welt. atorey

(Signed)METHODIST SOCIAL UNION.Real Shetland Black and White Knit Wool 
Shaiclt 1 SO to 11.00.

Shetland Wool Spencer11.00

Orenburg (Imitation Shetland) Wool 
Shawls, in Black and White and 
Colors, 60c to 5.00.

Order» from a dietanre, and request* to 
forward by Mail or Express, are given spe
cial attention.

COMPANY
, Head Offlee, 

Temple Bldg.,
Toronto

SICHE GAS NEVER KILLS ANYONE I IT CANNOT I1 TVS» LOST I* COLLISION.

New York, Dec. 1.—Three lives were 
lost and one man was badly hurt to
day by a collision between the tugs 
Idlewild and Hercules off Ellis Island. 
John Storbo-rg, a boatman, was cut 
about the head and hi. left leg brok-

Fnll

OD CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
TICKETS

en.

XMAS CIDER TWO TOYS OF lROlT.
' Ibrick dwellings, Delawnre-

i] e: Robér*t«on;’ treaâürer, ÂÎ- ern Federation of Miner, meera.m, in «venue.^near H^X'rSue^wol

.tone dwell-

New York, Dec. 1.—Three workmen 
seriously if not fatally Injured

secretary 
retaryJOHN'CATT0 & SON BY VARIOUSENT were

to-day when an Iron column weighing 
about two tons that was being power
ed Into an excavation opposite the Wal
dorf-Astoria broke loose from its fast
eninga and rolled over them.

Ogden;' special treasurer, R. C. JJ11» S,lty1,,t5?"day se=t » telegram to Steamship Linesbert storey and attic brick and 
ing, east aide Bedford-road, near Ix>w- 
ther-avenue, $7000.

An application has been filed by the 
authorities of Knox College for the 
closing of Lakeside-avenue. The street 
runs from the lake front to Dominion- 
street, west of the Exhibition grounds, 
and the contiguous property la owned 
by the college.

According to the figures of the City 
Relief Officer, the amount of destitu
tion in the city is about the same as 
last year.. In November, 1902, there j 
were 138 applications for relief, and 
there were 135 last month.

The City Engineer yesterday com
menced the paving of Victoria-street 
with asphalt blocks between King and 
ColborneestfieetB.

Guy F. Miller, president of the Tetl- 
uride Miners’ Union :

“Advice all men who were 
ordered to leave town as result 
of alleged vagrancy trials to re
main In Telluride. The Justices 
of the peace nor any other offi
cial of company or state can 
compel persons to leave any 
place where they choose to live. 
The- constitution of the United 
States concerning civil rights 
makes it unlawful for officials 
to deny these rights."

Hamilton.
The board of management, consisting 

of seven clerical and twenty-one lay 
members, was appointed by the execu
tive committee, as follows: Revs. I. 
Tovell, T. Dunlop, Wm. Sparling, Dr. 
Speer, C. O. Jonhston, J. A. Rankl l, 
Dr. John F. German, and Messrs. A. 
W- Brig®», T- Davie, R. J. Scots, J. R- 
L. Starr, G. F. Marier, E. R. Wood, 
George H. Wood. F. W. Winter, G. Ma
son, N. W. Rowell, Dr. A. D. Watson, 
John Donogb, J. W. Flavelle and E. 
Coatsworth.

King Street—opposite the PesKMke,

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

is bound to 
of our hand- 
Cases. 
om $1.75 to 
iere are two 
for to-day :
Leather, dark 

ret, leather-lined, 
ide straps, brass 
tifully finished, 
e, for

A. F. WEBSTER
•4N.E. Car. Klag sod Tonga Streets

We WILL STAND BY QUEEN'S. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COEMPIRE CLUB TO-MORROW.

The Empire Club will to-morrow 
bold Its inaugural weekly luncheon at 
Webb’s at 1 o’clock- Prof. Clark, first 
vice-president, will deliver an address 
on "The Empire Club of Canada," and 
It la expected that the attendance will 
adkur, well for the success of the new 
club.

Toronto Presl-ytery So Decide—Rev.
Mr. Faelten Store.

An Important decision affecting the 
relations of Queen’s University to the 
Church was made at the meeting of the 
Toronto Presbytery yesterday. For 
the past two months a committee has 
beer* pondering the question, and yes
terday presented its report, the vital

SPRBOKBL» LIMB

The AMERICAN tAUSTRALIINUNE
SïïLRLAT.Sm.''

• » Dee. 1», S p n. 
...Dee. *1 

Jan. 21, » p.na. 
................Feb. 11

Fast Mall Marries 
Hawaii. Samoa. New 
VENTURA 
SIERRA 
SONOMA 
VENTURA

Three for Winnipeg Mayoralty.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 1.—Nominations 

for municipal officers were made In 
nearly all Manitoba towns and muni
cipalities to-day with the exception of
Brandon, Fortafee La Prairie and three _______' - „ ,___ „ . , _or four other corporations where ape- The amalgamation of all trades coun- Proetorr-Mooro

the Township of Plympton, Lambton, the connection of Queen’s University CM provision is made; tile in the city -has been decided! upon Mrs.F. K. Moore of 206 St- Helen'e-
ened tho railway company for dam- with the Church, and desires that the Nominations In them will be made t>y a referendum -vote. The new in- avenu®> yesterday united In mar-
ages, hls wife having been killed at a relationship which the university shall on Tuesday next. The Winnipeg elec- stjtutlon will be known, as the Central ^ltenafrnt
level creeping In the town of Forest, j hold with the church in the future be tions take place on,Deo. 8. In all other Trade? Council The fifty unton^vot- 1 ” ;
McKay was awarded $1300 in both the same a» that which now exists." municipalities on Dec. 15. ! lng the questi^ w^e eJl ln tov^r
courtb below, from which the company j The report waa adopted without a There were three nominations for ^ one the stonecutters' Union All
appealed tG the Supreme Court. The ! dissenting voice being heard. Mayor of Winnipeg, viz., Ex-Alderman £f the five^ couiSiU unSmifllv 1 a hlUeJ^
court gave Judgment to-day, allowing j There was a good deal urged on both Thomas Sharpe, Aid- Robert Bare- ln favOT r^ey are the District Labuc "c tte!!!?'
the appeal ind dismissing the action, sides ln regard to the call to Paris lay, ex-Alderman J. F. MltchelL C^unciT'BulldiL ^-ad^ Coontiî Metti f
as there'was no negligence shown on N‘ven Rev. Geo. R. Fasken of St. ---------------------------------- - Tratos Wo^orkers’ C^n'dl "‘iL “r4
the part of the company. Paul’s Church this city, the delegation Am"‘enr Minstrels. and the AUled PrinuTg TrLes Council! tto M?s^FU>ss”e

<h°m ^arls.*>lea<^Ilg 2?^. **°animlty ^ The patients at the Asylum last -pt,e new organization will be formed Lenura and Ivy Moore the little daua-h-
a„wlvened ??,ld„°vf usefu1' n|Kht were treated to a splendid pgr- Jan. 7 next, when a meeting of all the 5^,hrïde A^oacthoie or^St

Mr’,F“k®n’ ,wil‘e t,he reprr formance by the Metropolitan Mins- unlona will be heid. The council, will were Mr aS MiwX Prol^^he
seatattves of St. Paul’s dwelt on the strels, under the direction of Prof. A. have Us own executive officers, but the L„„t, of toe bridegroom toe Mlase!
warm attachment of members of the E. Harding. The aggregation gave a ldea to veet committees represent- and Pr^?^ Fr^ Pr^tOr
ohurch for Mr. and Mrs. Fasken and complete program of choruses and lng the various locale with authority wtiter A-octor Mr and Cn'

1 the .present "critical position’’ of specialties. Among those who eontri- Vdeal with matters affecting only ££ctor Mr ^O'd Mrs McDoStib ' Mr
5"? I0?’ the P*.a*tSr P.er' buted were: Eddie Piggott, the Ores- themselves, the grand executive, a# It doctor letUaetulghTtor De-

eonally desired to remain, the Preeoy- cent Male Quartet, Lou Smith. Fuerst were dealing only with legislative mat- Î™},1*’ 1 gmt
tery decided to set the call aside. and Mutch, Victor Lewis, WTalworrh tors and business affecting the move- / ______________________ . FfiT ATE NOTiCX»#

Rev. 8. Carrutherg of Dovercourt- Me Yean,, Bob Clark, Joe Williamson ment generally.
Presbyterian, whose health has broken and a number of others. They give a in future no section of the Central —Thâ*T?miri''T lovd-a 'N^°'E/ft?«rT0of
down from nine years’ unremitting concert ln St. George’s Hall next Wed- Council will have the power of striking ^ y.hé uaLobsli latS^rtie^uy^o? Toronto!
Z°r^nBJra?l thr1e monthf leave nesday night. without the sanction of the members <?™?V£***?* haay* “ juZ lnths oju’nty of York, Nignt-watchman,
of absence. It was also unanimously i --------------- and -till claim the support of organized st" Lawrence have been numerous thte tie^easwl. rnter and br vlrtun of newer of sale
agreed to raise the minimum stipend lmprlstne* If Smoke. labor. If a dispute arises it must be d*!aae m enT’ctaJms*^to Notice la hereby given, pursuant lo the crmalned In two certain mort gagea, the

| given to mintsters of augment*.!, Vancouver, Dec. 1.—There are some reported to this organization and be Die Canadian gov^cnment c^ms w u,VUKd statutes or Ontario, chapter 120, -no dated the 11th of January, 1678, roods 
chargea from $i50 to $800, Including miners who will persist ln lighting passed upon. The amalgamation re- have Introduced Of fifteen casualties a„d aroeikhn* Acts, that aU persons baring by WIHIaro McBeun to The t’nj.t i Loan
a manse, with a proportionate change matches and smoking pipes In coal Presents 16.000 union men. etejf F?1 off with slight damage, three culms ugainet the ettate ot James Cany Company of Onadn and assigned to the
In every section ofthe church. to the imminent danger of P ----------- --------------------- ! badly damaged, one damaged and bell, late of the City of Toronto, In the Vendor, the other dated the lbtli of Doo. ro-

Mr.ll» vwC h lrfSwork' NOT ILLEGAL. three total low.. In 1902 there were Ceu’nty ot Yrek, nightwatch.w daces, bçr Icbti, nulrte by ’lire Granit» Curllug
killing themselves and their ftilow work not ill e]even casualties, no total loss: In ed, wno filed on or about the awh day e. ami Skating Compony, to Hobert Ilamll
ers and rff causing great loss of pro- . . . vour acc0unt of 1901 five strandings without total loss; May, A D. 18W, are rejàlyed to »end by ton (since deceased), and aarigned to the
perty. The law to stringent on this Editor World, in y «-^«r in fxv» fAMiiaitiei four total I'^t# pre-paid, or deliver bn or before the wild Vendw, and now In default, snd
point. Previously offenders were fined', the refusal of ®c®r*lflcat,e i?—V -\am ca-ualt'es. one total lfirh (lay of Lfcember, A.D[l903, to Messrs, which said mortgagee will ua |,r*l ici-d at
but as fines have not proved a suffi- poratiou to the Christian Scientists it Uieses.1899^ four cairualtes. mie total ,.,„udfoot| uun.un. Grant * Jkeans, 2.7 the time of aale. tteve will be offmed for
rient detoriènt, the penalty has been is stated th^.t the doctrines of Christian loss. 1898 three terta* losses out n King Mrcet West,. Toronto, «Mekora ter sale by poHlc auttiiuVnt the onction rooroe
changed to a. month’s hard labor with- Science have been declared Illegal by stranding^_______ Ai.lT» Oaniptoll, the admlnlat-ratrlx,^ with of M.rara. c J. Te»Brand A Co , No 86

the Court of Appeal In the case of J. the will annexed, of the .said decoaaed.their King-street East, Toronto, on bat unlay,
vr T-owlK Such Is not the case. The Believes lit Bernier. mimes, addresses, full partiedare of tbo.r the litih day of December, ilk Si, at the hour
doctrines" of Christian Science have Ottawa, Dec. 1.—Captain Bernier has claim# and the nature of the racurttlas, .t of 1 o’clock ln too afternoon, the followingdoctrines declared ...ego! by any toe follmvlngjetter. signed A^ uujr.hoM^m. ^ ^a^^oo^ 0^7 «3

■y were tilegal, why then M. Graham, from Mel.ta^ ^ Urn, 'S
aMndonment of your potoj* expe^iinoo- lb(> i\tceawe<1 oruouj tbe psitles m- ai«, eoncesilou from the Bay, haring i&
I hope not. I have ten dollar* to ytxu** titled thereto, having regard only to claim** frcr.tage on Churcb-etreeL commencing
order, and our donr^trtte girl ha» just ot wMeh Khali then have notice, and about 166 feet norta ot Wedleitle>-atruet,
said she'd give a month'h wages if ne- i»Uc i*1U not be lteb'e for any clainw inr tor tlunce aorth of about 128 feet, by a depth
reneurv If I had a subscription list Mid aeeet* to any irmon or personi of of vlK-ot 390 feet, and ala» a block ot land
a, ' T 4hink T could raise a consider- shore claim or clnhns notice shall not of «bout 90 feet by about 160 feet lying
aKrf im for vou Let Canada, by nil th<n have been received by her. ln.mediatelr to the north of the enuterly
able sum for y f ,aTvtinr the l>aled this 23rd day of No/camber, A.D. end of last mentioned land, and which Is
mean*, have the honoror gaming ins ^ folly deeonbed ,a toe martgàg» above r-.ea-
Canadian flag on the nortor><> , s_ I’BOUDFOOT DUNCAN, GRANT A - timed.
as the territory on this mae ot it. SKfgAbS The said premia** are centrally located Ip

25 Kingrir-et West. Toronto, toe a.a’thraatsrly section of the rity and 
Solicitors for to* Administratrix with to* «’* an Haul* for a skating and curling rink, 

will annexed haying a frontage on Church-street only of
abent 170 feet.

Erected thereon and fronting on Chnrch- 
street I* a covered rink about 188 feet In 
length by ebout 67 feet In width, the easter
ly port Of which Li used, together with toe 
bvlidlng 1 turned kftely to the south I hereof. 
Which has a frontage of about 12 feet ns 
cloli r<remisea, and t"*e<*’»r with the last 
mentioned building* la suitably adapted 
for club purposes and esn >e eonveulentîy 
used ln connection with the an Id rink.

Also erected on the said lands and st 
the northeast c,xaier thereof t* a cohered 
■ Ink about 100 feet In width by 160 feet In 
length. The bill Mings are In a fairly z«x1 
state of repair and are admirably adapted 
for rink purposes.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject lo a reserve bid.

Notice is hereby given that the list of Terras nnd conditions of sale will be made 
lands now ilabi.- to be «old for .arrears of known nt the time of rale, 
ntrroament# of taxes In the City of Toronto The purchaser will be required to make 
has been preps red mid I» being puldlsh-d In a deposit of 10 percent- of tho ptir-hass 
n» advertls'ment lr. the Ontario Gazette, honey at the time of sale aad the balance 
upon the 7th, 14th, 21st and 28th days w.fljlo ten day* thereafter, 
ef Noyember, 10f« For further pnrt.culoro apply to Beatty.

CM les of such list or advertisement rosy Waekatock Fasten A Riddell, 66 Welling 
be bad npon applb-nflon to m» on and ton el rest B*»t, Toronto, 8Alcitora for the 
after Hatnrdoy. Noreml.cr 14th Inst. In do- Vender. 
fault of the payment 
ehown on the said list on or before Tnes- 
day. the Sixteenth day of February. to04, 
at Eleven o’clock In the forenoon I Sba.il
st the said time and nt the City hall. To- Manila.—Sen or Rios, the fanatical
I’onto. proceed to sell by public an 4loo Filipino leader, has been hinged lor 
the 1,11 lands or such portions thereof ns murder 
►ball be necessary to par snrti arrears, ; 
together srith all charges thereon,

R. T. COALY,
City Treasure-

ALL ONE BODY NOW. .###•••#••••###

$7.00 For Christmas Time and Every Time
Chocolate Cream Bars 
Chocolate Ginger 
Chocolate Wafers and 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

ARE the choicest and purest
OF SWEETMEATS.

Five Labs» CoaaeHa at City Will 
Be Untied.

ottaxr^c-T^rsv or:
Carrying first, aeeond and thlrd^laea psaesn

*For raaarvatlon. bertha and etaterasaae and
full partlcaiari. apply to

B. M MBLVILLl,
Ou. Pana Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streeta, Toronto

Leather, canvas- 
inside straps, 

a durable snd COWAN’S!gul" $3.95
TsL Main 8)10. 136

CO.,
TORONTO.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beileise
SAILINGS:

I Mrs. 8. G. Wood.
Scott Leach rang 

r.ce. and Miss Kit- 
vlotin solo. ^

! past year wgre re* 
President, W. R»

I vice-president. RL 
in; vice-presidents, 

L.D.j J. J- Kelso, 
k Miss G wynne, 

Dr. MoCausland, 
by. Miss Dupont, 
nth, W. P. Sloan; 
l. John I. David- 

[ Dora Séparé-

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

.................... NOORDA*
............... AM6TELDYK

..AMSTERDAM 
ROTTERDAM

Dee. 16. • 
Dee. 23 
Dec. 30..

For rates at 
spniy

Lorgnettes
Aside from the usefulness of 

Lorgnottee, there is about them 
a distinguishing style which ever 
increases their popularity.

on

Csa Para AgsnU Teroate.

AUCTION SALES.

TV 1 ORTOAOM ,V1 krssuold 
unurch barest, Toronto.

SALA OF VALUABLE 
Property situate on a'ef

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental

and Toy® Klscn Kc4cha Oc.
No. 919—Price, $10XX>.

The Ijorgnette shown here Is 
inexpensive, but. very choice, 
being solid sterling silver in » 
beautiful French grey finish. 
The price quoted includes the 
coat of lenses.

PhilippineSEMENTS. Hawaii, Japan, China,
Islands, filrsite Settlements, India 

and Australia.
•AILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO I 

Hongkong Hern.. Thursday Dee, » 
. .. Saturday, Dee. 13 

..Tuesday, Dee. 33

1ëtoldi comes to the 
is written by David 
„n with Baldwin O. 
I., be a play of-good 
,f Intensity, yet tree 
deals wth a raring 
bv no mean* a JH t 

’ liln.l. dMxrgls MaU
igglaa, head» toe act.

I to be 80 ictfMi °» |

CREDITORS WAITED 6 YEARS.
China.. .' Will Now Got 31e on Dollar Oat of 

John Futon Estate. Doric.. .
Nippon Slum. .Wednesday, Dee. 66 
Sabrln. .D ,, .. Jan, T 

Jam. 1*
Th» unsecured creditor* of the estate 

of the defunct John Eaton Co., whose 
claim* totalled $225,000. after waiting 
k'x years, will got two and a half cents 
on the dollar, the estate having at Inst 
been wound up. The delay ha* been 
chiefly in realizing the Innurance after 
toe fire, which dealroyed the business 
and which had suspicious features, it 
ha* been the biggest and longest fought 
Insurance case In Canadian court*, and 
the creditors long ago gave up hope 
of getting anything. The first and final ot both °eato*- 
dividend will be paid within ten days
and represents ten per cent, of the net sn •• • # I
profit* from the bank’s litigation to re- Ortjle Uffirfl CA nfllllfltl 
cover the Insurance, which amounted OWIIO **OI U OU (JCIIIIUI 
to $22.->,000. The payment Is under as • |
term* of an agreement made In 1898 COUlu FiOt SEÔ0D 
by which the members of the Thomp- •
son family withdrew their olaltr.e, toe .1 —j—.LA
liquidator, E. R. C. Clarkson, wan not O V 11 IK II v>
to qiueetlon the validity of the assign- w
ment of the policies to the bank, and 
the percentage was to be paid the 
creditors.

out the option of a fine. Coptic .... ......
America Mara., r.

For rates of 'passage and all particular^ 
apply R. M. MBLVILLB,

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

The Best Value 
ever offered in a 
“Solitaire ’ Dia
mond Ring nt 

• IOO.OO. 
Quality guaranteed.

y«n
.. Jam. 33Friend l’ten WTIh Pastor

Corning, N.Y., Dec. 1-—News reach- never been 
ed here to-day from the Village of courtudodramalic success» 

years, "The Greet 
he nfraction at the 

<>or>«ie<?uflvs 
r»*d tho eoiintrr, with 
ywb#>m, and now in»
r* $rlr<*n the play 10
iuctlon.
7Twhich open nett
itre, prient tM» ^
rnirtronv that ccllp«J 

i-fTor h. Scribner 
B:> Innov Hon *n
f-llnilnflt<ng nv»ny 
vet corobluinr witj 

rf.wque the brlghtese

.......... .. .................... .........vvwa. If they were Illegal, why then
Llndley that la«t night the Rev. Levi are they permitted to be taught and. 
Wilcox, pantor of the Free Methodist preached, us well as practised? If M»*8* 
Church, was found dead In his barn, Eddy's teachings are Illegal, why then 
where he had been at work. When does not the government cancel the ln- 
Adam Lehman, a friend of the pastor, corporation papers already given to 
attempting to raise the body he too four other Christian Science churches 
fell d#=nd. ^urt disease was the cause in Canada?

No. 945.

Steamship Tickets'or three

3)Œ
lasuad to all porta at the wertd ; slat drafts and

Fruit Set. I R°M ,MBLVILI?êl General Paaraagar Ageafc 
Cor. Taranto and Adelaida-» treat*. Ter oat*.

C. R. Munro.

For a gift which combinée 
beauty, quality, and «ervlce- 
ablllty, the Set of Fruit Kniroe 
and rorke which we illustrate 
her*could not be surpassed.

Claim nt »1S,000 Paid.
Yesterday the Huron Navigation Co. 

paid part of the insurance on the 
burned steamer Pittsburg that was 
totally destroyed at Sandwich some 
weeks ago. The Brttish-American In
surance Co, paid Its policy of $15,000. 
The other companies Interested are: 
London Lloyds, $30.000; Polar Insur
ance Co.. Spain, $25,000; Commercial 

1 Union, $1140: Mannheim. $35,000; 
Federal, $1000. W. J. Brown of De
troit, general manager of the Naviga
tion Co., was in toe city yesterday to 
straighten things out.

Metropolitan Railway Ce
Blehmend Bill, Aurora, Ne

mmd lnarrmedlete Feint*.
TIME TABLE__________ ^

30INO SOUTH | AIL AM. AM. A4 
Newmarket \ p i! r7ù p «pu yi? ‘D.av.i /S.Æ fiïi LU é l«7J»

cars leave tar «lea Greve ami 
termedlat# print# every » mteete* 
Telephone., Main 31031 North 160fc

was
With Crick In the nark.

You are up against a whole lot of 
trouble unless you have a strong re
medy like Nervtllne to settle pain and 
dislodge stiffness from the muscles opd 
Joints- Just fub Nervlllne on the 
painful spot—not much rubbing because 
Nervlllne has more power than ordin
ary remedies. You won't suffer long 
after Nervlllne 1* applied, for it relieves 
almost instantly. Mr. Phillip Adams 
of Oakland eaya: "If I hadn’t used 
Nervlllne I guess my back would fee 
stiff yet. A few applications of Nervi- 
line took out all the serenes* and 
stiffness. I can recommend Nervlllne 
for any kind ot muscular pain, also 
for Rheumatism." Price 25c. ____

hr*
tiy.

if mJwSTOY

;
morning /(

I -

APPEARED ON NECK, LEGS 
AND ARMS. Sale of Lands for Arrears 

of Taxes.
Finest Ever Seen.

London, Dec. 1.—General Ian Hamil
ton at the St- Andrew’s Day banquet 
said that Canada was entirely Scotch. 
He wn* once asked m review a regi
ment In Toronto and to hls great sur
prise they proved to be one of the finest 
kilted regiments he had ever seen.

Sweetheart on Exhibition,
Chicago, Dec. 1.—The sweetheart of 

of the three boy bandits has been 
on exhibition In one of toe dime mus- 

for several days. To-day MayorBurdock 
Blood Bitters

8©t No. 800—Price, $25.00.
In thU Set there are VI Fork» 

ami 12 Knivch of flneH Sheffield 
plate with handle* of pearl.

CITY OF TORONTO, 
COUNTY OF YORK, 

To Wit :

one

Harrison wrote to the proprietor and 
told him that ln the interest of decent 

the exhibition should ARMY CONTRACTSa HU Mliljiment of Apple»».
_ Berlin, Dec 1.—The largest shipment 

c.f apples which ever left New York 
will arrive at Bremen to-morrow o.i 
the North German Lloyd steamer Main, 
which sailed from New York Nov. 11).

of 22,929 barrel* and 1540

citizenship
cease.

Tenders will be received for sistloos jo 
Cape colony by the General Officer Com.
STM M'o^r.T'o’S^:^
man ling Natal District, Ple<*rmariitb 
and for stations in the Tranarnal 
onge Rjr*r Colony, by the Director of «up. 
piles. Artillery fiZracks, Pretoria, emit 12 
noon on Tuesday. 5th January, HUM, for 
tho supply of Bread and Flour aad Gro
ceries. and oa Thursday, 7to Januory, 1004, 
for the supply of Meat and Forage, st fits 
undermentioned rtatlooa In Cap* Col ny. 
Natal, Transvaal epd Orange River Colony, 
for a period of 12 months from 1st April, 
11104 :

All France Walla.
Dec. 1.—France is lookingFor S3,50 you can buy here a 

Readl g class of finest quality. 
14 Inch*» In diameter, with plated 
rim and inlaid peas! handle. Order
No. 563.

CURED THEM. Paris, ■
forward with the gravest Interest tr 
the meeting to-morrow of the commis
sion which will advise Minister of 

i justice Valle on the question whether 
Will Open In Slate. the direct cause of all skin disease» and it he ,hall or shall not grant Dreyfus’

London Dec- 1.—King Edward has w necessary for the biood to be cleansed appeal for toe revision of the sentence
derided to open the coming session or be(ore the eruptions will disappear. For of the court-martial at Renne»,
parliament with full state ceremony. 1 . ,. ,
The rov.il procession will pa*s down *1» purpose there is nothing to equal
the Mail, toe newly-selected route, for Burdock Blood Bitters as the thousands
the first time. „f testimonial» we bave on hand will

It consists 
boxes.

mspgrg, 
and Or-of the loses asIt is well-known to all that bad blood laby the Not» TOLD IN A FEW LINEN.I

rts ont of a bondrai

;
“'-"U.SÏÏ3

fr

Want Yokes Hull way.
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 1.—The City 

Council this evening passed a résolu 
tion urging toe Dominion and pro tin 
rial government» to secure the con
struction of an all-Canadian railway 
from Vancouver to the Yukon b. 
granting the necessary bonus in oasl 
and land.

Berlin.—The divorce proceedings of 
Princess Alice of Schoenburg-Walden- 
burg against her husband have begun. 

833 i She blames him for the charges against 
her because she refused to longv pay 
hls debts.

Havana.—Cuba is experiencing cold 
weather, and a snow storm presented 
a novel sight.

Rome.—Madame Zola eaya that the 
promised revision of the Dreyfus trial 
would have awakened much rejoicing 
to her late husband, being the triumph 
of the gigantic struggle be undertook 
tor Justice-

;We Illustrate 
here * heavy 14k 

Solid Gold 
Thimble. Our 
price for this Is 

• 12.00.

.«•SHaKssa
Naauwpoort StmonatowB, Wynhere.

Natal - Durham Rowick, I-edyamlth, Mar* 
It zb Dry, Moole Hirer.

Transvaal and O. R C—Barberton,Bloom, 
footeio, Hurrlemith, Kro- nefad, l/idyhraad. 
Miodeihurg, 1’ocbewroom. Pretwla, «ion-* 
den on.

Forme of tender and conditions of con
tract may he bad ou applicatlotMO W. \V, 
Moore. Chief Market. Dm« on. Department 
of Agrtcultore. Ottawa, Or to any of .he 
above-mentioned officer*, or to the Director 
of Army Contracte, War Office, I, union.

The lowest or any tender will not uecca- 
sarily be accepted.

City Treasorer’e Office.
Toronto, November 0th, 1008.

testify.
Mr. Willard Thompson, McNeill’s Mill», 

P.E.I., writes us as follow* : "I wish to 
state to you what Burdock Blood Bitters 
has done for me. Some time ago my blood 
got out of order and many boils appeared 
on my neck, legs and arma. They were to 
painful that 1 could not sleep at night. 
After having tried many different remedies 
without any success, I finally decided, on 
the advice of a friend, to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Before I bad quite used 
two bottles tbe boils had completely dis
appeared, and I wish to emphasize the 
fact that I think Burdock Blood Bitters 
the best blood purifier #0 tbs market 
to-day."

the trou

HEART CURE'
■o Hood'» dlstnbuttoj

All Plump and Rosy.
If nil the plump and rosy children 

In the world could be collected to
gether Into one place It would be 
surprising to find how many of them 
owe their strength and health to Scott's 
Emulsion.

1 A
TO BE BURIED IN OTTAWA

No. 1002.
Ottawa, Dec. 1.—The body of O. E. 

Carey, ex-M.P., who died last night, 
will be buried to-morrow afternoon .in 
Bereatord Cemetery. Hls brother-in- 
law, Col. Biggar, 1» making the ar 
rangement». The funeral will take 
place from the Protestant Hospital.

To Honor Strntbeona.
London, Dec. 1.—The Edlnburgl 

Town Council to-day unanimously re 
solved to confer the freedom of the tit; 
upon Lord Strathcona next Friday 
when Hi# Lordship will be the guest o 
the Edinburgh Merchants’ Comngny.

The demand for Grands* Manana cigar
la ee great tint the repalty <* "the Me 
gf.»t exclusively pare Havana cigar factor 
In toe British empire’’ 1* taxed to Its at 
most capacity to make til ana

■*
t

Ryrie Bros., To Be Fic.eoted To-Day.
Washington, Dec. 1.—Sir Mortimer 

Durand, the new British Ambassador 
to the United States, will be presented 
formnlly to President Roosevelt to
morrow-

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

■boro,
Cor. Yongo and Adelaide, 

TORONTO."!
I

Violated Ottawa Bylaw.
Ottawa, Dec. 1.—J. R. Booth was 

fined tor violating tbe lumber bylaw 
to-day. He said he bad lost $25.000 
by the bylaw.

I ’

Only B Cents a Copy.
The Four-Track News for December 

(Christmas Number). On sais at all 
new» stands.

O. F. W’ALTON, Uaplaln, 
A D. of »., for Director of 

Pretoria, let! Octet»r, 100».
»ui>plirt^•V

od
14 >

T

z
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\ A Little Sherry
Or Port or Brandy in the Christmas pudding and mincemeat 
adds to the flavor and keeping quality.

IP IT’S PROM MICHIE’S IT’S GOOD

Brandy f»r cooking - 
Sherry for cooking - •
Port for cooking • •
Whisky for cooking - - • • .go bottle 
Native wine for cooking

• $i.oo bottle 
- .65 bottle

• .65 bottle

.25 bottle

Michie & Co., J-'7 King Street West.Phone Main 846.

\

DANDRUFF SOON DISAPPEARS
and the hair quickly grow, la hea thy lag- 
aria rice when the beat ef all remédié».

Rose’s Phosphore* Hair Grower
id applied. On# bottle work# wonders. 
Prie# 91. at most drug stores snd tbe Robe, 
-iimpeon Co., Limited. Prepaid to out-of- 
town folk on receipt ef $1, by

THE PHOSPHOREX CO., LIMITED
PARLORS and OFFICE :

43 Yonge St. Arcade, Turent»
Free treatment» dally.
Take elevator.
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government the expenditure of large 
sums of money, estimated to be $HW>,- 
000, for tho purpose of conserving the 
waters of the bach lakes by buying 

'dams already In existence and build
ing others, and as from remarks made 
at the meeting and our observations 
we know that this expenditure of gov
ernment money is not required in the 
interests of navigation: therefore, this 
meeting of the Port Hope Canal As- 
sodlation protest mcpt strenuously 
against any expenditure of public 
money In Improving the water powers 
of the Trent Valley waters north of 
Peterboro, until the southern connec
tion of the canal with Lake Ontario is 
located and completed, and that a 

A deputation representing the vessel memorial be prepared by the officers of
this association and forwarded to the putation of war 
government conveying such protest. nx)rning,

eluding those engaged In the touristJCAt* a*"further meeting, held on the motion concerning thelr land gMnia. 
traffic on the Kawartha Lakes, and 23rd Nov., 11103. by the Port Hqpe David Creighton spoke for the party, 
also a number of power owners, who £«••> Association and citizens of Port which consisted of about 1M of 
. , ... Hope, the following resolution was. . bad r^hed to the defence ofhave dams in the district between pawed. Moved by Thomas Long, se- **en wh0 V"_on. bv He 
Trenton and Fenelon Fa-lls. waited on conded by J. P. Clark: tbeir country in t me* g >•
premier Roe#, Hon. J- R. Btraiton and "That to the memorial pa##ed at the explained that the veterans had dim- j

a ' »«.„.» rir* ÔS
and presented a request form the Trent tart<>i and the Minister of Railway. *rn ,htm In the townships
(Water Conservation Association th*t and Canal* for Canada the word* be finally secured thent in -
the government take into consideration added: That we are strongly opposed of Hardy and Paterson, only to find

to public money 'being expended to out later that these townships were 
provide water power for private in- -rtrlrment The vetet-spring floods which pour out of the re- terests without a return, and a proper n#t "P*” toT * 1 „(tan« eul.

Skm and husbanding the water both one being paid therefor. Carried-*’ an# salted to have these locatto s 
for navigation and power purpose.. In And your petitioners will ever pray, tained amd Hr Crclghton said it was 
...... , .. LB. Powers, M.D., cheeky of the timber licensees to on
the deputation were J. M. Kilbourn »f Reform candidate at last general ject, as It was 22 years since the lim- 
the Lakefield Cement Co., which owns election. President, its were sold and the timber was still
one of the dams on the buck lakes and H. A. Ward, M-P., uncut. There were 73 veterans' loca-

Vlce-Presldent. tlous in Hardy and 100 In Paterson.
Street Commissioner Jones and others 

also spoke, urging that the claims of 
the veterans be sustained.

The Minister replied that, the widest 
scope had been given the veterans in 
locating their lands. He pointed out 
the difficult ies in the way of opening 
up new townships this year owing to 

Mgr. Sborrr-tH Will Assist Is Dedl- the surveyors not being able to finish
the locations In New Ontario north of 
the height of land. This work would ; 
be completed in the spring, and the 
veterans would lose nothing by delay, 
as the new transcontinental railway 
would be put thru. The veteran was 
in the same position in the townships 
of Hardy and Paterson as the settler.

Mr. Davis said there was no time 
limit set when, the timber was sold 
under license. He promised to look 
Into the matter of the complaint of 
the timber licensees, and If be found 
the townships were ready for settle
ment without Injury to their Interests 
the veterans’ claims would have pri
ority.

MCKENDRY’S niLLlNERY

SPECIALISTS
MANTLES
SUITS
WAISTS

1©/ BUT CANNOT SETTLE ON IT H
NA- C. ROGERS, Managing Director-y V of thJ. N- McKENDRY, PresidentNearly 200 Claims in W) Townships 

Which Have Been Withdrawn 
by Government.

.«•p<Wait on Government and Request 
That Level of Trent Canal 

Be Kept Up.

4#cUL Elegant Dress Hats, Half Price, $4.90
75 beautiful drew bat*, in colors, made in silk, velvet, taffeta, trimmed with ospreys, birds, m QA 
knotted down steel buckles, regulsr price 17, $8, 19 5Ô, #10.50, on sale to-day. ,.,#••••#•• "Ti w XZ

Black 811k Velvet Shapes, 50c
36 is all we have, hot out they go at a ridiculous price, some are covered plain, ethers sequin jet Q

Magnificent Display of Xmas Collars, 75c
200 dainty designs, in hand made fancy collars, on view in our south window to-day. Mgde in black, 
cream, pink, sky, cerise and toscan. These collars are made by our own expert designs, no two y C 
alike, specially fer the holiday trade, actually worth $1.25, 11.50, $1.75.................................................. • I

Mantles Worth $15.00, for $10.00
210 handsome mantles in all new designs including tight back, guard back and military cape 
Oxford, black, navy, fawn and fancy tweeds, beautifully made and trimmed, regular price «f Q |J Q 
$15.00, you may select one to-day at............................................ .............................................................. ■ —— • ——

Special Values else at $5.00, $7.50 and $15.00.
Handsome Waists, $5.00

75 handseme waists in oil taffeta, leuisio# and tamaline in cream, black, pink, reseda and ivory, beautifully 
trimmed with dainty tuckings, applique and hemstitched. Regular value, #6.50, $7.50, £ A A
On sale to-day ........... ...................................................«........................... ........................................ ............................ W■ Vz
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the 61f
her, »f Hen. B. J- Davis received a large de

veterans yesterday 
They wanted some Infor-

BvDr; KOHR’S RESTOREewners of Peterboro, Bobcaygeon and 
Lakefield, who own about 46 vessels, in-

foroo
the

IIIThe Remedy of the New Century—the 
most wonderful Medicine ever discovered. It is 
astounding the medical world. 10,000 cases 
cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this remedy 
for use in the Insane Asylums where, as is well 
known, a majority of the male inmates are victims 
of lost vitality in its most terrible form. In Eurojje 
the remedy is endorsed bv all governments and is 
now used as a specific in the great standing armies 
ofboth France and Germany. Stops losses in from 

to ten days so that they never return. 
Drains entirely cease after a few day’s treatment. 
The skin becomes clean, the eyes bright. Head
aches disappear. No more weak memory, the mind 
becomes bright and active. A food for brain 
and blood.

Ballthe questlou of arresting the enormous

Ca

gpm

rente another from the Ontario govern 
ment; W. T- C- Boyd, lumber mill own
er and manager of the Trent Valley 
Navigation Co-; A. A. Stevenson, man
ager of the Peterboro Electrical Co. and 
an official of the American Cereal Co., 
which owns a dam at Petertwro; J. C. 
fit-hook, manager of the Dixon Lumber 
Co.,which owns No. 1 dam at Lakefield. 
They represented to the members of 
the Cabinet present that the low water 
of the back lakes would seriously affect 
the level of the Trent Canal, and asked 
that the waters be conserved by the 
construction of dams or other works- 
They said the cost of the necessary 
work would be in the neighborhood of 
#100.000-

Henry White, Mayor. 
Chairman first meeting. 

Samuel Purser, 
Chairman at second meeting.

seven AUb.
v<Lustre and Cloth Waists,.

We hhve sn extensive stock of beautiful designs in lustre,, cashmeres and fancy olotb, at reasonable prices— 
$2.60, $3.00, $3.50, $4 60—if we have not got your size we will make a waist to your order without extra 

No store in Toronto has better facilities for making your waists and giving you perfect satisfactionMAY COME TO TORONTO. of
b.lpcharge, 

than McKendry’».
beri-

220-228 Yonge St. ] promt
limed«U'lss Chore* at Berlin.

Black Sateen Underskirts, Reduced 60c. or

A PERMANENT CURE sBerlin, Dec- 1.—The beautiful new 
Catholic church here, costing $75.000- 
will be opened with great solemnity on 
Sunday, Dec. 18. The Papal Delegate 
and the hierarchy of Ontario, including 
Archbishop Gauthier of Kingston and 
Bishops O'Connor of Peterboro, Mc- 
Avey of London and Dowling of Hamil
ton, are expected, to be present. It Is 
expected that Monseigneur Sbarrettl 
will visit Toronto before his return to 
Ottawa, in compliance with repeated re
quests from the Catholics of Toronto, 
who were prevented from presenting an 
address of welcome to His Excellency 
on the occasion of hi* first visit to that 
city.

st a;McK EN DRY’S, ffi"

Mootno matter how c_ronic the case. Just send us 
to-day your name and address plainly written, 
and a five day’s treatment of Restorine will be sent

Method* Sugar e«ted.
Several method* were suggested for 

the consideration of the government. 
.The province, tt was pointed out, own* 
no le*s than 36 dams, which have been 
constructed with a view to the large 
amount of timber due* which Che pro
vince receives from the lumbermen ln 
the district. In order to preserve the 
water* of the back lakes the gov 
ment should tighten the diims it i 
holds, or where necessary raise them, 
end have their officials restrain the 
water In the reservoirs during the 
gprlng freshets.

The deputation was appointed at a 
large meeting held in Peterboro a 
Week ago-

CONCERNING PANAMA.

Colon, Dec- 1.—The Panama Rail
road Steamer City of Washington.from 
New York, Nov. 24, having on board 
the canal treaty, arrived early tills 
morning. Senor Esprllla, the Minister 
for Foreign Affair* of the Republic 

1 of Panama, arrived here from Panama 
! last night, and the treaty was turned 
over to him this morning.

?

[I FREE
Ventral

emr
now HOLO-UP STORY WAS A FAKE. a

in plain sealed package. Do not hesitate a 
moment. We will treat you with success and

McKeesport Mill Closes and Hundreds 
Laid Off—Wage Reduction 

at Paterson, N.J.

Job*Montreal Expert Presents New Ideas 
at Annual Meeting of Our 

Associated Charities.

Hogg’s Hollow Myslory Exploded Uy 
Winters Owning Ip to It.NOT “SEGUIN” THAT’S ASHORE. . 1*0' 

Centra!

t’ofon

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Dec. 1.—A 
well Informed Venezuela official as
serts that the opposition party In Ciu
dad Bolivar contemplates Imitating the 
Pana max la ns and seceding from Vene
zuela because of the extortions dally 

There was a very large gathering at committed by President Castro's re- 
Associated Chari- presentattves. _______

/ Toronto Lumber Carrier le In into' 
Runner* at Therold.

The Canadian steamer mentioned Ih 
a Detroit despatch ae having been 
washed ashore on Point Pelei- Is not the 
Seguin, as the report Intimated.

F. B. Poison, who owns a one-third 
Interest In the Seguln, which Is value! 
at #100,000, and Is fulry Insured, told 
The World yesterday that a telegram 
had been received on Mcndcy from Cap
tain J. B. 81m*, stating tnat the Seguln 
was unloading her cargo of lumber at- 
Thorold, which would altogether de
stroy her identity with that of the ves
sel reported ashore near Detroit.

The Seguln Is due here on Saturday 
and will lay up for the winter after a 
fine season's business.

with honest confidence.

DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawer W 2341, 
MONTREAL.

Funny, isn’t it, what a difference s 
few hours make? When Charles Win
ters went to the police Monday night 
with hie story of a hold-up at Hogg's 
Hollow, In which ' he was relieved of 
A4 SO, it was told with a certain degree 
of sincerity, but Detective Forrest de
tected an off-color ring atiout It. So
Winters was aeked to think It over : noon. Among those 
and go to police headquarter* y ester- Prof, Qoldwln Smith, 
day morning end give another version. M . . olbb- R H. Lane, Montreal:
He did, admitting that the etory was Malcolm UiDDs, k. ». »» ,
fabricated lu order to account for his
non-poesesslon of the money, which Robert Hall, City Relief Officer Tay-
wealtb he had boosted of to his Just- , Frunk j, Walsh, Dr. 8. G. Thomp-
acqulred wife. He cried- There at ’ , . .. Ar,,h.„penalty for stringing the police In this »on, Sumuel Arnold, Staff Copt. Arch.
way, but It Is rarely enforced. bald. Rabbi Jacobs, Jame* Crane, Rev. the diplomatic corps Saturday, Foreign

A despatch from Whitby says Httle » nu penclcr, Mrs. Bellamy, Aid. n 1^m*dorff spoke optimistic il-,
credence was placed there In the story ' . . . ,, code Miss y ot ,h^ * “ !n, the Far an‘' will be affected by the reduction.
Winters told of the hold-up as .reported Sheppard, Hubbard, Mrs. Code, Miss expressed the opinion that the Russo- workmen the brid^e and ,tructural
in yesterday's World. Winters worked Walsh. Miss Langtry, Mrs, 8. G. Japanese negotiations would result hi
around there at different times during Thompson and many others. ! u paclflc settlement, object, but finally decided to accept
the past few years, but four dollars pref* Smith moved that James Mas- [ tokio Janan Dec 1 A mass meet- tie cut for the present. The reduced
r'nro^e hlîkelyera*mWroî’dhim to’hlv'/'Tn *”we| 'hl ^Mk!î ot'the^oblec^ ,n* ot the Metropolitan section of ihe’woges will continue In force until the
hl^poe/S ^h\htt"eting ,barpm;.r,.one should toT' market ^

eighty dollars. He was arrested at1 be mode for the reorganization of Gfe and 'nrJnû
Whitby a few years ago, charged with association. On account of the with-; S?‘ “ d U gl K
the theft of a watch and chain belong- j d"wal of the civic grant, they had lhelr H>«*dy prosecution.
Ing to Thomas John, a Pickering far- been unable to continue their work-
mer. was tried and found guilty. He He had tendered his resignation two T’1' .,tee'. „
was married a few days ago, as stated Weeks ago with the purpose of giving The evangelistic meeting for Derem-
by him to the Toronto police. th,,’ Associated Charities a fresh «tart, her will be held on Thursday aftcr-

He read the following proposition: : noon next at. 3 o'clock at -si Elm-
"ff the City Council should think street, and will be In charge^ of Mrs.

Cheep, one-way colonist tickets are fit to put u fair portion of the money .Al,'‘Rammn*e flale
now on sale dally until Nov. 30, over given for outdoor relief In the hand* ’ J1' a , ’*• , l?m , n-m; ll\ '
the Great Wabash line to California/ of the City Relief Officer to be by »»c!i day, Is to take place In the W.( .
Colorado, Utah, Idaho.Montann.Wanh- him administered In corresponden -e T V- gymnasium. The commltiee of
Ington and British Columbia. Tickets with the association of combined city which will consist of the sub executive
ar e good to stop over at different I charities on the principles of strict m- ana *"* unions, I he
points. This will be a grand oppor- ' vestlgatlon and apportionment of relief Toronto District Treasurer acknow- Pittsburg, Dec. 1—The officiale of
tunlly to visit the above jailnts, at a to needs, the expense of the associa- ledges the receipt of *1 sent anony- 1he Amalgamated Association of Iron,
very low rate. All tickets should read tlon will be guaranteed for two years, mously. rhe France* B. Willard Home yteel and Tin Workers have set Jan.

Off for England. -over the Wabash, the short and true Prof. Smith then gave a history of acknowledges the receipt of fifty
The following Toronto people are sail- route tb, west. For timetables, the charitable work done in the city, articles of underwear from the Need.c 

Ing on the White Star Steamship reservation* of Kleeping car berths and which had resulted In the formation work Guild. The next regular
"Cedric" from New York to-day: W. J. other information, address any tail- of the Associated Charities. He read tag of Toronto District W-< T.V., fall-
Palmer. Mrs- Palmer and M’»* road ticket agent or J. A. Rl- hardson, the aims and purposes of the a*so-la- Ing on the day before < hnstmss, will
Palmer. Miss ’ R- Lewis. la J. g|„tr|ct passenger agent. northea*t tlon, ns outlined In 1861, and elated be held instead De . 17 at -.-»*> p.m.
Thomas, C. J. l>»wl* Mrs Lewi*. corner Ring and Yonge sis.. 13>J mat there r/ti< no need for him to say--------------------------------
and Mis* E. N. Lewis- Miss Denis de ------------------------------------- anything further.
Vitre, Miss Eden Walker, F- P’rr n, California-Oregon Ksenrslon* The elec tion of officers was then A convention to organize Centre York
George Clive. H. Jervoise lollas, A. proceeded with, and the following were liberals and to elect officers will be No. I class room of the Dunn-avenue
Vincent. H. W. 8mhh J<*n- ye*r »*"*{* elected hy nn lama tlon. Dr. Hmljh al- held at Richmond Hill on Thurird ly Methodic C?hurch on Friday. Dec. 4,
*tone. A- fl. Runwdl. P V f« ^ohn round-trip v\atheJ lc. tfo, lowjng hjM nflmc tD remain on the exe- „t •> p.m. All Liberal* of the riding »t 2.30 p.m. It i* hoped that the di*-
Roxer*. Oeorge Bater. Mir* F.H* Le.ich. Vylon Paclflc and Northwestern Line. gonrd on the request of The are in./fted to be prerent. Addresse» trlct report* will be ready for di*irl-
K O. E. Ffelite*, E. B Freeland, W Through flrst ^la»* Pullman and fOUf: chairman. Patron, Hoii. W. Mortimer wm be delievered by Arch. Campbell, button that day, and that Mrs. E. A.
Gardner and W. Wilson. 1st sleeping cars dally to points 111 < iark Lieutenant-Governor of On M.P.. John Richardson M.L.A. N. W. Stevens, president of Toronto Dlstrl.-t,

, , California and Oregon. Personally cmi-- turln. pr„idcnt, Rev. Canon Wei-h; Howell, K.C., Dr. McLean and other*, will give an Interesting report of the
gpeelnl Buffalo K.rur.ion ducted excursions from Chicago to 8nn pxecutlve (.„mmlltee, J. Copp, .las. ---------------------------------- recent Dominion W.C.T.U- convention

A splendid opportunity to yls.l Buffa- Friinclsco. Itos Angeles and other Pa- Mag„|e staft rapt. Archibald, E. V. Matrimony, Alimony. at Ottawa.
Is afforded by the sperial clflc Coast Points, leaving Chicago on Ma|one K.c.. E. j. Hearn, Dr. Gold- Justice Meredith dismissed the ac

run by the/ anadlan Pacific on Bntu _ Tuesdays, Wednesdays Thursdays w||) 8mlth Mrs. F. H. Torrlngton, Mrs.1 (ton for alimony brought by Mrs. Na- *r Ftovelle nr-KSIected
day, Dec........ A serial tote of -. - and Fridays. Lou^st rates. Shortest }Jr0,1|e Mr*. Pntleraon; secretary, j thanlel Htovel. The marriage occurred At a meeting of the subscribers and
for the round trip will ** '" ««« . time on the road Finest scenery. For Frank J. Walsh; treasurer, James Mas- Dec. 31, 11)02, following an advert:*— benefactor* of Toronto General Hos-
Tlrkets will be good^golng on the .Mo map*. Illustrated folder* ?tc write rie meet lor a housekeeper. She left him pltal yesterday. J. W. Flavelle wa, re-
a.m. train only, arriving at Buffi B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, To- R h. Lane, secretary of the As- last July. . ele' ted as trustee for 1904.
12.40 p.m. All tickets are goo- for r0Ilt0, Out. 3 eo(,lnt,d charltlea of Montreal, was
return until Monday, Dec. i. All < ana j ------------------------------------- present by request, and made an In
dian Pacific train* between l oronto and j 4 Dray an the Market. drive speech on the method* he cm-
Buffalo run through ton a.__ Full par Nq tPn(1er, have a, yet been received p|0yed jn dealing with the poor of bis
tpulnrs may be obtained from any^ . by tb(, liquidators of the Atlas Loan ,.|fy He hud charity reduced to a
the Canadian Pacific Agents. ■>■> , for tb, „,*«[« which have been adver- eelentlflc basis, by which he made those

- - — -h,„„ , Used since October. On Monday Mr. I work thal ,.ou|d, and those who were
A Good Thin* to l-e»rn. 1 Hodglns. Masti-r in Ordinary, will go|un*ble to work were made as happy.

The people of Toronto are becoming t0 st. Thomas to Investigate the trans- and comfortabte a* possible,
educated gradually to the fact bat av|i(,n, ^ the company and bear com- Their office In Montreal was a cle.ir-
hard earned money spent for goods of plaint8- lng h0UM (or the city charities; they
a chcip quality i« ,................................... .......... ..........kept a record of all case* and gave In-,

•rn^srssrw’S'K!th3 g*h*tLi>e*t * a nT he^oo du fa f a te OOUld SOBHOBly Jôt Up homes being supported by private con-, 
the cheapest, and the popular favorite trihnti/in# mi* hud ret amounted to
HamAlll'ceonU- 'hcLd"offtoadtriVest OP dOWH Without Help, about $5000 annually of which he -e-j 

^ O^ celved $1800, and had six clerks. Mr. '
King-street, Telephone Wain 2521. j . Lane was subjected to many ques

tions, and the opinion seemed to l« 
that he was conducting a private de- ; 
tec live agency, and that his method* : 
were harsh. He, however, said that 
scientific charity was economic In It* I 
principles; the first work was to give 
temporary relief and then to ascer
tain the cause of the need. Those who 
would not work should go to Jail gw 
leave the city.

.1. J. Kelso spoke also of the neces-i 
slty of a central bureau and gave In-i 
stance* of raw* where abuses had i 
grow n out of free giving. One woman, 
on Elm-street had told him she bought 

I 500 tickets during the winter from the I 
people to whom they had been given 
by visitors- from- the- House of in
dustry and other* had obtained rell-'-f 
from four or five different benevolent: 
societies. I

Mr. Kelso also stated that he n°-• 
lleved that Toronto supported half of 
the poor of Ontario. A number of ; 
gentlemen questioned hi* statement*, 
but the chairman shut off any proba- 

Cnrsd Mr. Oserge Braves, Pitts Parry, blllty of acrimonious discussion by de- 
OoL, af a aery bag aasaafbISaay trouble, clarlng the meeting adjourned.

Entails Heavy Damage*.
Mr. Stratton said someone had made 

a report that the suggested Improve
ments would entail an outlay of a quar
ter of a million dollars for damages 
alone. He asked the deputation If the 
Hams proposed would cost lews than 
the figure suggested, $100.000, but Mr. 
(Boyd could not answer the question 

Thomas Walters, an engineer of the 
Ontario Public Works Department, who 
was present, stated that everything bed 
(been done that could be _,lone 
serve the waters of the lake* and ther 
wa* no need for the proposed outlay 

Hon. E J Davis asked bow the pro 
posed Improvement* would affect s 
tabllshcd lumber tatereats on the lakes. 
Raising the waters might entail dnra 
age* which would have to be conetder-

Pittsburg, Dec. 1.—The Boston Iron 
and Steel Works at McKeesport has 
announced an indefinite shut-down

*f« net

Party-
* 1

the meeting of the
ties In the City Hall yesterday after-j TU>oao„f Dec. 1.—The Admiralty effl-

present were: <?ials deny the statement from Fort of and hundreds of men will be thrown 
jame* Mn»eie, Hpaln, Trinidad, that the British West out of work.

Indian Squadron was to leave there 
Thursday for La Guatra, Venezuela.
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10 PER < ENT. RBDtPnON.
J. C. Copp, T. F. Callaghan, Rev.

Paterson, N.J., Dec. 1.—A ten per 
cent, reduction hi wages went Into ef
fect at the plant of the Passaic Steel 
Company to-day. The officials of the 
company, as well as the workmen

JAPAN AND RUSSIA

St. Petersburg, Dec. 1.—At the 
weekly reception of the members of PLYMOUTH New

ift «oui
Harm»

hti
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.The

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.NOVEMPER FIRE LOSS.

The Toronto Fire Department during 
the month of November responded to 
91 alarms, with an aggregate loss of 
$53.000. The fire ait the gas work* con
tributed half the damage.

department were at first inclined to

„BK
ed.

served that he would like the pomli""u 
government to move In the matter flr*L 
It was a large question, and would re 
quire very careful consideration on th 
oart of the government. He **»d ne 
would consult with hi* colleagues.und 
in the meantime he asked that the 
engineer of the association furnish an. 
estimate of the cost, of the work.

The dam* affected by the proposed 
work* are: American Cereal Co. dam 
at Peterboro; dam »t Auburn; General 
Blectrlc Co.'s dam at Nassau; No. 5 
dam. ileiined hy the Otonalw-e Co.; 
No. 4 dam. Idle; No. 3 dam, len»ed by 
the Lakefield Cement Co.; No. 2 dam, 
idle: No. 1 dam at Lakefield, owned 
by the Dixon Lumber Co.

Prnifnt Vram Port Mope, 
j. a. rulverweli wa*. appointed by 

the Port Hope Canal Association and 
citizen* ot Port Hope to present a 
memorial opposing the scheme outlined 
hy tho Trent Valley Conservation As- 

■The memorial reads as fol-

HBAD OmOl. 86 KINO STREET EAST
PHONES MAIN 2878 AND 3880._________ , Ï Loodr.t

Slid tu 7 
» of tb

m

toTHIS LOOK* BETTER.In the Seereeate Court.
The widow, seven daughters and 

grandson divide the $2760 esrtate left 
by Jonas Miller of Markham. Bliza- 
beath Shields, widow, Stouffvllle. left 
$575, off which the Baptist Church gel* 
$25 and Esther McOockln the balance. 
Oliver Forsythe, Stouffvllle, left $521X1 
to the widow and five children. The 
widow and children of Samuel J. Kejlv 
are bequeathed hi* estate of $1850. 
Richard Beare. Searboro, left hi* 50- 
acre farm to his family. John Smith 
of Bast Gwllllmbury left $30)10 In cash 
and properly to widow, three sons and 
daughter. __________

■Loud"Youngstown, Ohio , Dec. 1.—Stacks 
Nos. 1 and 3 at the Ohio works of the 
Carnegie Company acre put In opera
tion last night after being banked a 
month to reduce the output of pig 
Iron. About three hundred employes 
Ittumed to work. It Is expected that 
operations will be resumed In u few 
tiny* at No. 2 stack, and that No. 4 
will follow as soon as completed.
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10 for the convention of representatives 
of the sheet steel workers, who are to 
assemble to consider the removal of 
the limit of output. c**?;*»®

“S

Boot in
to

' l*«i l.dale W.C.T.U.
The regular monthly meeting of 

Parkdnle W.C.T.U. will tap held In

eoclatlon.
lows: , ,

At a meeting of this association of 
Citizen* of Port Hope, the following 
resolution wa* pns*ed on the 6th of 
November, UXtl:

"Moved by Dr, R. A. Corbett, se
conded by Thomas Long; that, where
as by the Peterboro press we learn 
«hat the Hoard of Trade of that town 
has passed resolutions urging upon the

I Is rei
Centre York Liberal*. $H
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CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 

AND STRONG.
lo

An eseellent r«nedy—
In summer for Sore Eyee end Snnbern.
In winter for Chilblain* end Chapped Has*. 
At all timss for Bruise», Burns, Cots, Me», 

ScAldt and Skin Ailpient* *eeer»lly. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

A pleasant Soap iot toilet purpose». 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal- bos.
Keput 

hike » 
•4 to r

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En
tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

F. C. CALVERT A Co., Manchester, England. snIN TIME OF DANGERYou Pay Only if Cured L-ow

Uni!»» He Cures You— 

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

Expect» No Money ALDERMAN WA» FINED | ^ WONDERFUL DISCOVERY-
I Windsor, Dec- l.-Ald. Hamilton1 

Trumble. who was arrested here last
week, pleaded guilty at the Police Court snd among the -by no mean, tenet ImpeeMot- 
thl* afteruuon to two chargea of drunk discoveries in m-dicini-comes that of Tbertp»».
.. n - rtt«rtrdorlv and wa* fined -the sum particulars of which will be found In seetne*rsW» tae SStm of* spending
thirty day* in jail on each charge, the : «veriotroduced.sndhas.weuudcrstsnd.beaied* 
nont^nce» to run concurrently, Ala. jn the Continents! Hospitsls by kicoré, Rosts », 
Trumble «pperared repentant for hi* Men, Velpeau. Msuemoeuve. the well-kiisw*
nrlsrlemeanor, and *tt*r rrg“*ïcS «Te U t hon t ir ki7. eu^h metU-'r*. imi.di»*
of the amount Of the nne, waiKei the c<rlcf#r»trd Lsllrmand, sod Rous, by whom ft 
nuletly from the court room It 1» pre- w«e %omr time *ioce uniformly sdopted. ssd that 2umed he will pay.

time of Aristotle downward», a notent arret in the 
removal of three diseases has dike the famed phi» 
low/pher** «tone j be#*n the ohject-of search of some 
hopeful, generous minds ; and far beyond the mere 
power "if such < ould ever have been diecovered -of 
lauemuting the baser metal* into gold is sorely 

the diiM overy of • remedy so potent si to replenish * 
failing energies of the confirmed re*/In th^ 

doe case, and in the other so effectually, speedily 
and safely to expel from the system without the 
aid, or even the knowledge, of a second party, the 
poisons of acquired or inherited disease tn all thetf 
protean forms as to leave- no taint or trace behind- 
Such is The New French Remedy Tlierapson. which 
may certainly rank with. If not take precede»* 
of.ioxny of the discoveries of our day, about which 
no li’.tle ostentation and noise have been made, 
a ud the extensive and ever -increasing demand that 
has tieeu created Cor this medicine wherever lo tra
duced appears to prove thft ft is destined to caff 
into oblivion all those questionable remedies that 
were formerly the sole reliance of medical me». 
Tberapiotr may tie obtained In F.nglaud, direct 
from u$e proprietor, and of the priiKij»aJ Cbemms 
and Merchants throughout the Colonflhr, Iodla, 
China. Japan. Ac., not even excluding such Yemofe 
district» as Central Africa, the Fiji Islande, St. 
Helena.&c. —DiamondFütdtAdvtrtitergi un kiMt

Who is the man who, while 
others become panic-stricken, 
leaps forward and become» a 
hero ? The manly man ! Who 
is the man who, in the midst 
of business famine, pushes 
his enterprise through strife 
and trouble to success ? The 
manly man ! Who is the man 
who

'U
■v~

ho has 14 certificate., and 
colleges and boards, h 

th d of curing the di*ea»e 
that there m>y 

nun that lie hat

A Detroit specialist w 
diploma» from medical 
perfected a startling me 
of men in their own h 
be no doubt in the mind of any

mes ; so

«
I’ekk

Had a severe pain In 
the small of the back*

Hot It Dot Didn't Get It,
Moses I,evy had Inside information 

that he thought should net him a pro
fit. He told President Friedman of the 
Guelph Hag and Metal Co. that he 
cculd sell some old brass at a high -r 
price than usual if given half the ad
ditional profit. His shure amounted to 
$80, but altho the transaetion happen- - 
ed some time ago, the percentage has 
not been fortheoming. He Is suing for ; 
it m the Division Court.

m »aIds the 
of his

I neighbors and associates in 
I business ? The manly man ! 
‘ This “ manly man ” is a man 

of courage, of strong heart, 
good health and self-con
fidence — with nerves that 
never flinch, muscles like bars 
of iron, a heart full of manly 

V)/rsew courage, honored and re
spected by all who know him. Such is the man who wears

gains and ho 
t and esteem

vims,:r
respect

/: -
Ttor-s AccssH ot Hermmy.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 1,-Paj.ers have 
been served upon Professor Borden B. 
Bowitc of W Boston University, wide
ly known a* a writer on philosophy, 
calling him to trial before the eoclc»- 
laellewl court of the Methodist Eplseo- 
pal Church to answer to the general 
charge of heresy. Rev. f.eorge A. 
Cooke, pastor of Trinity jfothofllkt 
Church. West Medford, and n mem
ber of the New England Conference, 
Is the formal accuser.

Was treated In the Hotel 
Dieu, Kingston, but 

not cured*
VT\

Wetil'’'

fr

ie Yesterday's Poller Court.
Bessie Hambury, for collecting money 

under false pretences, was allowed to 
return to Buffalo. The charge- against 
Mrs. Jane Dewebury was withdrawn, 
as Mr*. Martin now has "tlddledy." 
William Dyeon. for burglary, wj* 
given six months. Ill* father pleaded 
earnestly for him. George Becker- j 
w ho got Into trouble with his employ-, 
er over a money matter, was given 30 
days In Jail.

Kidney trouble was the trouble.
Eg

JA™

!jv,ar*
wi,

• i !

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

DR. McLAUCHUN’S ELECTRIC BELT£
Will Probe Deeply.

Washington, Dec. 1.—Senator Pen- 
chairman of the Committee onThis is » message to men. It Is to men who want to feel Mke men. to look like men 

snd set like men. This Is to men wbolack courage, whose nerves are shaky, whose eyes 
hsvo lost the sparkle, whose brains sre muddled, (don* confused, sleep rest:***, confidence 
gone, i-ptrlts low end emdly depressed, who are back war... hc-llatir./ unable lo venture 
beoio-e they are alrsld of failure, who want somebody to decide for them, who ore weak 
puny, restless. It I» to men who bare part or Ml of these symptom* snd went new life, 
new force, new vigor. I offer It to you In my wondeifu! belt

/ want no man's monmy If / can't our• him. There i» n°
deception about this offer, either In making It or carrying It out. All 1 
ask is reasonable security that you will pay me and you can

7 0S,-,
j Post offices and post load*, to-day 1n- 
! troduted a resolution authorizing <hat 
' committee to request the Postm-ister- 
Oeneral to send to the committee all 

, the papers connected with the recent 
Investigation of the Pogtofflce Depirt- 
ment, and If necessary the committee 
Is to make further Investigation and 
to report to the Senate.

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Po»e»sor of 14 Diplomas and Certificate, 

Wbe Waal» No Mon* That He Does 
Noe Earn.

both the method and the ability to do .» he says 
Dr Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method 
entirely free to all men who lend him their name 
and address. He v ants to hear from men who 
h..ve stricture that they have torn unable to get 
cured, prostate, trouble, sexual weakness, van- 
cccele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocse 
emai iatiott of pari., impotence, etc His wonderful

bladder or kiduey irouble, heart disease, nervoua
“Vtott realizes that it »

- claims and another thing U> yb*c^'l“™i„ 
ha» made it a rule not lo a at f” nv?nf> r" U sui. 
cure. you and «lien you are currd he fret. »ur 
that you will willingly pay him a small lee c 
would o.em, ttorefore. that It k» th* 'ï“ "ilîTto 
cf every man who auffere'in this way 
doctor confidentially and lay your ease before him. 
He sends she method, ». well »• u
the subject, including the one that contains the M 
dipiomas and ccritficatea, entirely free. Address

Dr. S G-U lcerg. tm Woodward Ave , l«-« « 
Detroit, Mich . and it will all Immediately be sent

This is something entirely new end well worth 
knowing more about. Write at once.

i
mI

Csrgoe» Demo red.
Kingston, Dec. 1.—The steamer E.-id 

and her consort Dan forth, with car* 
goes of 83,000 bushel* of wheat, are t;o' . . . , „ ,
badly damaged that Richardson Hr j*.. He tells about the cure in the followtnr 
owner* of this grain, refused to ac- words ï ,eI cannot recommend Doan • 
cept the grain and notified ihe Insur- Kidney Pills too highly. I never took an) 
tince underwriters to appoint valun- thing that did me so much good. I had r

severe pain in the small of my back ant 
could scarcely get up or down withou 

< hlne.e Didn't Get Over. help. I could hardly urinate but when
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. I.—U- H. Imntl- did the pain was terrible. I was in th. 

gratlon Inspector* to day captured four Hotel Dieu, Kingston, last winter am 
f'hinamen In I'ne act of s-vadlng ti.e when I came out. I was some better but no- 
Chinese exclusion act- They saw them cured. It was then I saw Doan's Kidne-. 
crossing the Niagara River In a boat pill* advertised. Since taking them I have 
and found them hiding on Squaw !*• been completely cured and have not hat 
tarai. any trouble with my kidneys since."

Doan's Kidney Pills, 50 et», per box o. 
j for $1.25, all dealers or

Christmas Number of The Four-Track THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL OOs, 
New» for December. On sale st all :
news stand».

ly
Wlrsfe-r Excursion to Buffalo.

A spei-Uil excursion from Toronto to 
Buffalo and return for $215 '* an
nounced hy the Canadian Pacific Ml 
Dec. 5. Ticket» are good on me ll.-t-» j 
a.m. train only on Saturday, Dec. ■>. 
and will be honored for return on any 
regular train up to and Including Mon
day. Dec. 7. Tlcketa on which these 
ticket* are good going Is the regul.tr 
"Empire State" connection from To
ronto, arriving In Buffalo at 12.40 

All Canadian Pacifie trains be-

a.-, COLTS

Cabinet Makers
tecentrk aed Screw CLAMPS 

C .luai - - *
Cl'S a - - - 

Bliss Head Screws 
Machinists anti Carpenters 

Pine Tools
CHICK* KIOHT.

The YOKES HARDWARE CO.. 
Ill Yonge St. Limited.

PAY WHEN CURED. JtaOo.JProvincial Appointment*.
At a meeting of the Ontario cabinet 

' yesterday afternoon the following pro
vincial appointments were made: Mi** 
N. A. Ewing, to be teacher of House
hold Economic* at the Toronto Nor
mal School; p, W- crhrhttie, to be 
Crown llmtrer agent at Parry Hound; 
John Pickett, to be license Inspector 
Mr the district of Centre Grey In the 
place of James Campbell, resigned.

tors. Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt receives FREE, until cured, 

the advice of a physician who understand* his case. Agente or drug 
stores arc not allowed to tell these good*.

READ WITH CARE. r«

FREE BOOM—If you cannot call, write for iny beautiful descrip
tive book, showing how my Belt is used. It explains how my Belt 
cures weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day.
/ Havo a Book opoolally for Woman.

DR. M 0 McLaughlin, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
OFFICE HOURS—fata toi» pa.

noon.
tween Toronto and Buffalo run 'hru 
solid without change. Ticket* may 
be obtained from City Ticket Agent, 1 
East King-street, or North Wicket, 
Union Station.

Hr,
Htmdes by Acclamation.

Winnipeg, Dec. 1.—Dr. Me Hue ha» 
declined the Liberal nomination In 
Beautiful Plaine, and Mr. Howden, the 
Conservative candidate, will be elect- 

1 M 6y acclamation to-morrow.

. raster tontine Reek.
London, Dec. 1.—Hoi. George * 

Foster I» visiting Mr. Chamberlain to
day. He sails for Canada to-teur-. 
raw by the Oceania

iv,The Best 5-0nt Msesslne oa the 
Market. December Namber Four-Truck News

An Interesting magazine. Only 5 
oeots, any newsdealer. •“

>:
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DECEMBER 2 1903 7THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCW EXCAHNGfBref, hindquarters, cwt.. 0 00

Mutton, fight, «wl ...........6 00
Hprlof lamtw, (Vs’d, cwt.. « 00
i »»1, rotroasa, cwt ....... T 90
Dreened hog», cwt- ..... 6 00
FARM PRODK E WHOLESALE,

Building Lots For SaleISOBone * Rrte.
it©», Otw ., ...» a a •> a * • #

Tor, Mortgage ...

IMPERIAL BAHK-'CMAD*X XCanada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation OSIER 4 HAMMOND 

SM8roters andFinanciaUgants
It King St. West, Tor into,

vîîTr*m*emi»ie wntn. NS«{ >MtTar«Alwimim lerecie Btnmog 
optsBt r.nlioid on oouiffussiee.
to 'jay*.

t C A.hhoio,

ORKTRAL,
An opportunity for builder». Money 

advanced to build on easy terras. Tor lui1 
perticnUr» epply to

DinDEID MO. BT. 'INATIONAL 
TRUST

a :::
85 WOTIOBUhorsey given tbst» DIVIDEND r nvm PMK 66nT for the half-year 

ending jetn November, II*», open the capital 
el nek of ihie institution hae Ibu day been de
clared and that the ame will be payable at the

120120 ... 
128

O Hoy, baled, car lot», ton..Id 00 to 09 60 
Straw, tilled, car lot», ton. .8 00
Drtwd hog», car lot»............« *»
potatoes. car lot# ..................... «>
Lutter, dairy, lb roll» .... O 17 
Uniter, tub», lb. ... .--■O Ifl 
Balter, trenmcrr. lb. rSTOf: O 22 
Bui 1er, creamery, bosee ... # 2»
liuitrr! bskmT, iab ................ 0 U
Kg»»,' new lnI<1. do# .
Turkey», per lb ....
Ocean, per III................
Illicit», per pair ....
Cl. bien», per pair ..
IP nicy, per lb .......
Uuitey, eeotloe», each

USOnt. L. A P........
tS'JVt..:: A. M. CAMPBELL,/ 5 70HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

II 27... 180 _______ ________ __
Morning Salta—Imperial, 8 at 21*. 20 at Bank and lu branche, on and alter 

214, 15 at 215; Dominion, 29 it 225, 0, 5, 
at 220i Ottawa, to at 2to: Toronto Kkctrle.
10 at 129. 1 at 128, 25 at 128%; Rlchrilru.*
Ontario, 25 at 79%; Boo Panin, 4 at 80%; -, —fioo pref., 60 at 114; Twin City. 127 at 94. .rho TRAXgPMJt jJ°05*."tobecioaed 
10 at 94%, 5 at 94. 50 at 98%, 10, 10 at 94; to the *itb of November, both
Nor, Navigation, 15 at 75; ÎC 8. »U#L 26, <*»>»! nolneieo.
25 at 71%; Toronto Hallway, 60 it 98%. «0 By order of tbs Board, 
at 99, 26 W 9*%, 25 at 90%; N. B. bonds, P-„*- WffA..
tanoo et 109. Geaersl Manager.

Afternoon aaiea—Ontario Bank, 60 at 12.7; Toronto, October 27th, 1998,
Hamilton, 13 at 207%; Western Association,
5 at 95%; 0*«, 8 at 200; Twin Cl y, WO •**

sjrAsumisae-n» fes^s‘ essBcttwLviiflE
d at 75%.

.. lto\ 0 <10Farmers lot Disposed to Part With 
Grain—Liverpool Prices About 

Unchanged—Quotations,

.’ Burnt 
O. )»(.«

ANotion is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent. (3%) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this Corporation tun, been 
declared for the half year ending Decem
ber 31st, 1908, nod that tile same will be 
payable on and after Saturday, the second 
day of January, 1904.

The transfer books will 
the fifteenth, to the thirty-first of Decem
ber, inclusive.

By order of the Board.

U RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Main 285». t.

0 18
TUESDAY, THE FIRST DAT OF 

DECEMBER BEAT.
0 17COMPANY. LIMITED 0 23

«MILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Kpwaud enow*. 

Jomk B. Kiloou*. O, K A. Goldman,
Member Toronto Stock Bxehaege.

-9--1 King Street Want. Toronto,
STOCK sind BOND BROKERS

Moaicipsl sad other Ifebenwrae 
»»d Sold,

0 23
0 15 Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber

DOUBLAS, LACEY & C0„
22 King St. Bast, Toronto. O 22. 0 20

. 0 10 0 13

i0 f*io m
RECEIVES DEPOSITS OP 
Sl.00 AND UPWARDS 
AT 3J% INTEREST.

0 80. 0 «0 
, 0 4.7

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 1- 

Liverpool, wheel futur,* closed iracbsng- 
e,l h,.in yeater,lay, and corn tulures ua- 

... changed to %d lower. __
Sl% At CNcagb Ms/ wheat dosed %c low# “’“•f .
... tbuu )evtenlsy, 11-ay turn %c lower uud IK-, f-rw! v?*'in

1 May out» %c lower. . 2'? a',™!' Jfâï*rd"
1% Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 190. * Utdei. Calf and Sheep «kln», Tel
IV, roi’Jtol VST"1 tVrB 3W’ * m> ^' X04 deers, InspTd » 08 to»....

“ eN'on'UWctt' receupts to day, 790 csrw, wtek - Hjjjjjjj?1 dl 0 07 ,,,#
<o NN, rear 4go M7, „ i 1ÜK22
AamUim io dHwi i*M4e suit Ice* from Loft- JSftJ- ^ '#

J don, the innrkK for tiunidifw hawn 1» I» /i.Jflk ÎÏ' S' 5* ÏTi!^îî!i" n <w 
w • *nc<FMiewi atste,and Ui#”

' ^ to.y » thux-fi rvrx wag, tzwiug to üeavy nrrlral» i»!« #!«a 1
.11 0% to 9% li,« Vuunmrk. ” p lt" 1

l'rlnw’s crop Bureau says: Wcnfacr ,on- "W ,l-% lf% d/l,„u. ,rf -Weiul-.-r were «!.'>„/ »all«- ïîîbîîd'"
du 20 4* fa, lory tmt Intimate, ghat there U, yet iwi ‘”ll w- rtirdcrcd .

Ü "i a "a dlepodflon ai»>ng farmers to part with
0 4 0 JJ til»*!»' KuruktIk gr,'ilfi j niuafo narkPif,

42 87 4» 87 |-,l,n.,ry mapt». Wlicat 1,022,000 bunheis, I l■«' Bj-nty (M-lntyr,, A Atarslrall), King
sgstimt 1.321,.I,*, bnelii-t* s year ago; drp "JYÎÎÎ /l2y,rt* Lh*’ énljfSlîî,

8% 11 we,tie 9ftt,(/« bwtiers, again», >9IA»*< bneb- t’lallons ou the Chicago Board of trade to-
i » el*- Itix-eipl»; Corn 54<',i*U l,u«.ie.«, agatnat

4 4 S™ 4 579,«A, I,label». nb po'AUt» 282,000 on»b.-l»,
? "i nii "a »»»l»st 287,000 bneb,-,». l-ltpm t HeAranr,-*,

».ve/ ..Viz .,2? ni/ Wheat and dour a* wlliat, 203,000 uudiele,
117% 117% 118% IW, against 1.300,000 biisjile#.

b# closed from 0 70 Operating 20 companies, eeveralof which 
are |«ying 12 */, and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share price» for role at intervais.

0 ooo no
0 130 12%

i
75Cariboo (11yd.;

Centre Star ..
California ...
Deer Trail Cos.
[Ann. Con. ....
Falrrlew Corp.

! Olsnt ...................
Crauby Bind ter .
Iron Mask ... ..

Dia. toms Pine............
UhVi Morning Ulory ...
2.-.V Mom wo, las, l 

•«»»/. Mount#!ii M»n 
North biar ...

W% Olive..............
... Payne........... ..

uiAA 94% It an*,1er Cariboo
ttepuidlc-..............2*2 eofllvasi................

M0% 8t- Mwgene .. .
144 Virtue ...................
ïôii War Eagle .........

7g While Hear, aa. pd. 5
Winnipeg as................ 5
Wonderful ,,, ....
Waterloo ...................
C. P. It.........................
Duluth com. ......

... do., pref....................
44 Soo By. com................
34 Crow’s Nest Cos! ..
85 Lake 8np„ com....

Twin City ................
149 Dora. Coal, com ..
... Toronto Railway 
67 Dorn. i. A ». com..

HV;% do., pref. ... ...
1Ü0 ». ». 8reel com. ,.

Richelieu ...................
Cnn. Ocn. Bier..........................
Ter. KWrc. Light...................

6e)4Wi__g. p. 20 at 40%. 60 at 40%, 201 Lending wisent Nnrketo.
at 4«% • Mo P, 10 stlkOA. 10 at w0%; , Following are the closing ^notation» at 
Penn., 40 at 1LV 100 at 114%; Twin City, Important wheat rentre* to dav;
20 at 04%; 8t. Paul. 10 at 140%: Reading, Cash. Nov. lier. May.
100 at 41%; May wheat, 5000 bu. at 81c, J»ew York .................................... 88% 84% Chicago Oooelg.

..................................«Vil Vrfi M&. Vclntyrc * Maiwiall wired i. G. Beaty,
$&3$,ito.i*: ng S “ ,t,e ckw •*u,e

23% 21%

"i% "i
6 014 

2% 1%
400 400

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

ij

G. A. CASEcram pi op ms IBUTCH ART & WATSON,
Branch Managers, 

OonfiKlerAilon Life Bunding 
TORONTO. CANADA

Toronto, November 25th, 1908.
(Member Toronto Stock SxohangslRESERVE Meal reel lloslu.

Montreal, Dec. l.-Uoelng quotations to- V» STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

'I n 07% 
o 06% 
O «I

"i"iX Bay:X Asked.
110% TO LET

OFFICES AND FLATS
i

C, P. R»
T©l©4©
rSÜÎro £uShv

'ttÆWpn premise to », '.

be at b-aet twenty m liions In eicese of -i-wln city ... ,,
****4-*f «*»L Donrtnlon Mcel ! !.

ITir ItHTRM of ©JevcD liHintbs of the d. Dra*f ..............
« I™”?, '.b,4 °* RlehrlCn i...... ....

months last year Is 014,300,138. | Xelei>b,-nr ..........
Cable.............................

Ha II way Karat age. Nora Scotia.................
Reading, Oct. net Increase. (078,609; Brie, Ogllvle, pref.................

Oct., gross In,Tense, 017,400; do., net de- B. C. Packer» (A.; . 
erea»c, 0876,758; Mexican Central, Oct., net Moutreel Telegraph 

Weebi nwie« ÎS7?ÎJ-' to monthA net Increase, Montreal Light, H.
W^rkL9fflc*V. , - . 084.718. 1/minion Coel ...........

Tuesday Lvealng, Dec. 1, Ki.ruing» Honthero Railway for Oct„ aet Montreal Cotton ...
Altbo there wee little increase in the Increase, #72.806. Colored Cotun

volame of local «lock exebange huslnroe. Kernings H and O, net for Oct., net In- In-minion Cotton ...
the undertone In nearly all lssnes waa firm- crease, 041,,000. ___ Merchant»’ Cotton .
or sod the eeoMment moch more buoyant. Kernings Central of Georgia, net, 0330,007, Bank of Toronto ..
The better tone at New York waa also a or a decrease of 010,106. , Commerce ....................
without its effect here, and a coni,nuance ; ....— , Hoebelaga  .................
at ball rntburtuni there would no doubt j o* Wall street. 1 lt-radulon Steel ..................
help tohhjer prteea in the lealmarfceç I McIntyre A ManAall wired J. a. Beaty. Montreal Railway Bonds 
buylsg in me iractlonai was ag.ih. I be mom King KM ward Hotel, at the close of the Mrfrtwiit»’ Bank . 
prominent feature and the three locally market to-day: Melaon » Bank ...
Ileted seccritto» of this ,1a* all made high- The additional atrnig-h which the nsnr- Northwest Land .
«T pure»., The decision of the DonMnion k,-t developed to-day was oeinrbit of a Ontario Bank..........
atari employe* to recognize » lower scale «urpilee, as It wa« without any new da- Boysl Bank ..............
of wag* bad no appreciable effect on these velepmeut In the general money alt oat on L«ke Hnperlor ... 
stark». In the Navigations Richelieu sold to have warranted the advance which was t-oke of the Woods
at a firmer figure, hut Northern retained «mured hi values generallr. Quebec................ ..
me low price of yesterday, A better cn- Call money waa again In active demond. Bank of Montreal 
«Hi7 was reported far bank shares and Do- iand loans went up to 7% late In the day. War Magie ...
tslafon and Imperial both made advance*. ! Demand for sterling wa* steady at 4.83% Imperial....................................

• , » ‘ ami bar gold In London advanced to 70s Voté Scot IS............ ..(... ... **• Price of Oil, _______
Montreal market waa rnneb more active jrr oune-. I. a m-en ride Pulp ...........................; •” Plttahnrg. Dee. l.-OU opened and "TT-” I Vlhtat—There were no dcllvcrioe on De

today, and better eupport made an all , The onlv additional gold Import engage- felon ................................... ...............1 "' cksed at 01.82. GRAIN AND PRODLCB. IcetulKr eonnui-ta. W.s fa'-t canael a in-,-
tvatad Impr'weroent |a value». Twin City I ment announce,| w«* 0100,000 by theNa- M. 8. M„ com ............................... ’2L, — , 1 . I delate H-ure among the short» In the month
sod Toronto Ball» were freely bought at tlooal City Bank at I/widon, and the mini] do., pref........................................... * , . .. Mlrk,, Kb,nr--M«ntt,4»a, first patent». 04,70 to *arly, ami the price wa# bid up to 82%, or
adranee. from yesterday. Rlehel.eu, N. 8. : of about #700.000 In Jspenew gold at Japan Morning Sale».—C.P.R., 1 at 119, 10 at Lotto* Slarltet. 04 ,5; Manitoba, seo-od patenta, 04.40 to i* over Mtiy
Wtcel foal and Mrmtreal Power «cored by lazard Krerea it* at 11',%. 25 at 117%. 50 at 118, 176 The fluctuation* in cotton futures on the 04.45, and #4>S, to f4.36 for Mrotig baker»’, Around fei% for May wheat the trade
«■« ml»®» over previous «ale». Varions rumor» of a favorable character at 118%; Twin City, 50 at 9414, 3 at 94%. New York Cotton Bxebaoge today were as hag» Included, ox uaek at Toronto, Mu per wu* very large, and the wiluicijoeat aet-*

. . PW in tir-nlatfon of aerer.:l ntwka and 0 at 95, 175 at 94. 50 at 98%, 26 at 94,125, foUow*. boxfrf,be?.'' ot “iA- hack In pnew *bow* that a nrge eum-
RapubUc Steel preferred dividend pawed, were tioml as a pretext for mint I -ulng op- St 94%, 100 at 94%, 50 at In 14, 75 at 94%, Op,at High. Low, (lose, die freight, $3 to f,i.05; Manitoba lu-an, bet of long» iuu*t have taken advautage ot. • • ^ ward movenuh., In them, notably “and Toronto Railway. 75 at 97%. 25 at 97%. Dee.................... fl.tio 11.70 11.63 11.57 sacked, 018 |>er ton; *borls, sacked, 020 per ..be opmatun D to wll

Ne^*î^ N .M». Psc southern Railway Wmod Wlfc* at''fSN. 2 M ia, * st 9»!% J,„ .............. lun 11.74 lto» 114(7 ten, at Toronto, Dumg the l«, I Jf hour. Armour bongh;
stownoMen in action against New York and Metropolitan, movt of which were, to 70 at 98; Power, 810 at 76%, 10, 10, at March ...........  1L70 11.85 11.70 1J.7S —— I shout a, 1 tax' bushels at m 1% to 80%, and
l^”lr*1’ i say the least. remoter,-, e«pc,-tally as con- 70%, 1«) at 70%. IIX) at 76»v, 25 at 76%, May ................ 11.70 11.86 11-70 11.76 Bbeat—Red and white arc worth 77%e turned the price nn to 81c ™

1,-ern» the re-cstgt ltabment of L. «ud N. jo ,t 77; Detroit, 125 at 68%. 210 at 68%. July ................ 11.73 11.87 11.70 1177 to Me, urid-He fr<4trht; goose, 72e, rail,lie: -J(M, N«Lhwe*t«-ro ,0110*ry elevator stocks
on 6 per cent, basis and the alleged denis 2 *t qgie 125 at 08, 100 at 68%; Coal, 25 Cotton spot closed quiet. 30 points high- Manitoba No. 1 hard, 95- to 96c, grinding retentml u, show an laerww- 6;e,
between the Gould am) Pennsylvania prop. 73./^% at 72%, 75 at 72%: RleheUeii, er. Middling nplaod*. 11.96c; do., Gulf, in Qanalt; No. 1 Northern, 94c. tw btmheta for SoienSrar which wa. a

of’, at tfO'. Toledo, »530 It 260 8t ** A* 11>20C| Bskf#, ls$, <00 liSlRS» ( ^ ■■ * •'I #»af mu nlrflp tn tty fi* a (tpiTpR a# Da/I |»s«g»»iThere was a material (ncrcitm In commis- ^s"lt 24, 200 at 23%, 200 at 23%. 150 at - -...... I Barley—No, 3 extra, for export, 42c to ?«,„LîîiP 1 . ne had bee.
S?» hTrh,h'wemero'eonfeeénf n'nd^Th 23%. 6f; at 23%. » «23%. ^ Cotton Gorolp. 43c, and No. 3 at toefor export. I ^Intary receipt, were 1.021.923 bmAelv,

the Keene and Gates following given credit îgu^'îo at*!»0 Mcrcbants’^Bank. 66 at 151; McIntyre A Mar «hall wired 1. O. Be*iy, Oats—Date are quoted at 2Sc north, 28%e u,'^l”,r î1*, be*incr|!if»e*wai,,1|n1'd*n nîîà Stv
for being mo*t active In this rropect. )îr>i,tr«l Ka|iw«y new 43 at 190, 9 at King KÎIward Hotel at the 'low of toe middle and 29c earn, No. 1. ï ît/ <«, b„l!S. îi. 1 ^ Ilv„ ^

Thero wa* wr^rlng of abort» imu iû *t 100 A at 1«M; Moo*real Bank, market towlaxé—To-day » cotton broke ail —- ,.,. * !????*, JT* caln J*v* *to<k aA the City CattI#
noticeable In varloo* section» sad the ma- , ...q, Toronto Bank, 3 at 222%; Do- recent record* In point of activity and Cora—CMnadlsn, non# offering; American with 1I7,(AW bocbel* utst year. Market were 07 rorw, t-'dhfl*ting of 1-16 cat-
JorUv of trader* wortted on ball tdde to LMo. Hteel"2nd*. KW0 at 57%VÂg1lvle Mrcngth a* well a. for the nu*e of 63c on track a* Toronto * ' , The new* fag several day. had been «11 ; tie, 1238 rt«p, »l Ug. and 33 «Ire. •
hfdp along the ndly. aitwo atll2 vaine* on this «eawra's crop. ' In Mti), eumc.-qu.iitl/ any bear new. had the qrnatty of tat cattle, with a fee- ex-

I .-radon took heck about 80.000 «hares on Afternoon a* le»__C.P.R. 100 at 116%; The advance to-day carried the winter Pea»--Hold for milling purposes at 02c <‘4i»ldvrahle effe-t. <;e|,tlona, was not good.
balance We regard the m rket aa «'111 a Montreal Power 200 at 7‘1 60 at 77%, 106 options to 11% cenu per pound, and the wtM and 02c for No 2 export, middle liters will probable be In the tutors ns in trade wa* brim, «(Ut prie* firmer, Iwth
.-.enp.rsrtrelr rnirrow ,nd profeac‘on-1 on#, .. rri^ «0^^! 200 st 77%, to at 77%, 4ring and atSraner deliveries to the 12- ^ 2—- P ' ">« 1»« days of wcaknew as well a* for bul.itera’ and e*|xarter», and the few
wTfh flii.-tnation* «object mostly to the In- îi «t 77- KlrdieHen 186 at SOU Twin City, cent basis, trUA I* the point the hading Bye—Quoted at rixmt 52%c middle and but *• b*Jje" that wheat ta lota of good cattle were readily picked up.
and-out operation* of larger speculative la- S oau 100 at ’94%. M0 at 94%. 55 at local trail tnetrests have been striving for Riy. cast . worfh the money, and Mg her prices will l.iputter* were In giotl d»uuud, but there
tercet*. iuit- Mmireel Hallway 15 St 200- Detroit on this traitement. ___ rnle before the May option ■*»» nrorand. were no » might toad* of choice inabtv.

A gecernMv better feeling prevail*, how- nVtlwnv 50 at 68%. 15 at 09 28 at fvbft The mont potent factor» were stronger Oatmeal—At 03 60 In bag* and 03 80 In 7hf titnatl-ra iv meb that :my ext»n*l0n The highest p,lce quoted was 04.125 per cwt.
ever. In banking rlrele*, hat money sltna- S-miveoi RaUwnv nêw, 26 at f90%; Toledo, and higher market* abroad, report* of barrel* ear lofa, on track Toronto-' local of »llort Intere*t amceg the trader* Is like- and down to #4 per cwt. 
lion and en I look la .till rt carded a. too nn- 25 *t S3%- N H Ht eel, 25 at snow norm* extending from Central Tex- k>t* 2fii higher. ’ .If to I» followed by sharp raillr*. Butcher,’ cattle sold, nadily In nearly
certain to permit the I nan cor»’Ion of any Toronto Hallway io at 98: "der- a« thru the Territories ami Into Tenet ewee, _______ I Corn—The fact that uo dellieric* were every etas», with the egcepti-w ot Inferior

, nLm2$ b,,Jl. aproutatlon at this fate. ‘J? . , _ * ls M 1Bo w at 100%: Arkanaa* and Mlsaonrl. with over an Inch Bran-City nrtll* .ell bran at 016 and mbll<' 00 December oontratto ranae-l A «nick Iota, of wiik-b Hie.e waa a hugs number,
; McMillan A Maeulre received the fob , 18 „ 25O; Bata era Townships. 3 of «now reported *t many plate*; stronger short# at 018, car Iota, f,o.b„ Toronto. Ji™P to prltva after the opening. Tbta, mue selling down.

„ , .... -V A.' ,___. lowing fiwm New Y<rh after the cloae: *t 161 • Molaoo’A 4 at 196; HI eel bond», and higher Southern apot mark. 4» by at ----------- howertr, -Mil not bold, and a moderate -le- llt-red lot* of In-tt-ber»’ add from 04.25
Kegular dividend of 1% par cent, declared A strong bullish «dock martlet la to be Ivw u 57. colored Cotton bond#, 01900, Ieaat %-i-ent rise over yesterday, and the Toronto Sonar Market. time took r*»ee. to 04,50, but it mu»t be remembered that

reported t-wlnv. Hlock, to whlrti we have M LTWea j erratnflzlng ofgencnil sentiment that tie gt lawiwnro «mî^Tra rôlSî-i .. r- Recelpta were 304 care, with 140 eetlmat-
called freinent fa vers We atlent'on nmatl ■* _______ Govirmn-nt rrop report due Thursday and oZEw-t Em - i,„W' ed for tomorrow.

Ketetver. appdnted f«r Susquehanna nr.wurtl rirarplv^ We believe. Judging from Yerk g<wfcs. the glaner.’ rep'ort of V.8. cento» will ea- <Tbü2^5éJ<'Â for twivirv*!^ Hiendy market, tan be expectel nntll the
e end Uteri to. the developmenta of the -'or, that f e gen- "”rKln« Pdward Hdrl report» «mate the crop at m-t over 10.2fA«*) f ddlrery In-ra; new rtwn move* freely.

mated that Atcbta^, November gro* "ihïï  ̂ tiS ?o.« ’SÏSJSKï* iS^'iw"  ̂ «Xr^âTn^i ----------- ^Æ^RSTSmM:
dividend Will be clone to six I iwtienlarlr WYnr«^^M^hwirjlio« 8?»r tU>Ck# t<Hlâ7* open. High Low Close. *1*7 vf aUorUt and spot dealers «eneraUyj *T. LAWKEYCB MARKET. Ha delivered on Deeêifibcr rontrn..*t» nod

»>mdon' of xdrancehi prlce^T WSg^reaiX B. AO. ..................77% 76« ?7% Jo protect them^lre-ae^urtoerj —• wUb Ms, s
to 7#<* Aiwrtpa lia* Inf-n able to Hwraeter of InylnE la of the heat Can. Hon........................... ... ... ••• t ak i neon the twPt j. at •

all of the gold from Booth Africa, a moon i» and cannot fall to force mine* b'glicr. C. C. C. ------------ 73 ... ^n^Tlîîferraî* to-dai hnt the » ^5*7, 3 loads of Jf** AViJSî
tac Io VI I Mr At frtmcsrt Atit «nAtir rtw drwlfmmpntu la C A A .......... 83 33% 32% 33% freinent imriviii iinwy npt tpc straw, ebont 300 bo®*, with several loads tW next fow week* f* alttwyit entirely,f * ’ tb?mo!wmn>Wwîl<$r S C W.l....... S% ... 15% %W<;rL °*,y • W npples nod potato. n quest Ion of the wufhreut of apecnlaWrs

Londonr Humored here Ruaal* conceded Mtod» of «rndainmproreofiit wn* the nn- -Dulufh ........................................................................ TWdv^S^I^'w potntn In spot* ai Ur. 22?"J*LZ2n5îr# aS/^Îéa/0!»^.!^
druiaiid* of Japan In Koreîi and atrong ntmncenumt of gold engagement* In Japnn, do., pref. ........ .* ••• • *'* *«£25 hrinw the At W%c to Sic; ^onl4^ w
hauking syndicate have been buying consola, wù'eh show* that the fTnV<d W.^te* 1* Brie ............................mi 27 ^ VHFiaEiSF* tb ^ lb P ^ 13 U nt UP/jC to 81c; goowe. 300 decHne will be followed by i^ quick /dmoge

only non' the creditor of Europe, bur of the do., 1*t pref........... 67 67% 66% £ f. . - rptv>rtwl th, biwliela at.TAc to 78c. uf prtce, but we fumfiy bHIeve tH^re l/i

„_u. fa;ssusK’^rsu .**'» -s* » tSCF^EHETSSS £ “ww-v$sT*2.»'""f M“ ”»• teÆÆ'STM .3: fc: ::::-;::» ü» w# m» ®frTÆay." „»3tw ^ “** - « *”

One mtlllen yen Japanese geld has been I» likely to continue In our favor. Atchlaon, K, I..................... 24% 25% 24% £-|4 The atateui nt la further made that Htv—Thirty loads ankl at 09 te 011 for
engaged tor Intrant trom Japan to 8*u Pn'on I’n’f'le, It, !.. Mlsaonrl P’t- fiç. Horn, do., pref. ............... 69% 0U% 50% •«'% J2S5ÏJ* rh» TroveS timothy oral 00 to 08 r-er vra tor clqvcr
"iroriroo them Parfflc. Wabaahca. Pries Od B. -nd Alriitarra ....................00% 67 «6% « catimat* pttWIahed, *d_ If to* or mtied bay. *

. , , ». are stm-ka that will rae ranch further. do., pref......................90% 91% 90% 91% ^".‘îV'LTnt Hrôunrttim» 'u eïnê-led^ Htraw —Threa load# sold at 09 te 011 per
Wince law Friday ?few York banks hevs I There I* hnll talk of a significant character C. P. R.........................117% 118% il,% lt« . L ,!,.w ir tot U,-» p .1 t"n.

I« 01 lltukO to the «ub-trensory. ; In retard to Ht. Pan! wltleh «h-rald carry Cot. Bon.......................13 13% 13 18% htoea» a large hcar totynWexl.t*. hay-
1 *•' 7 It much higher. We strongly reeemmeod do., 2ml. ..............21% 21% «% • :’ i î?fi t Ttrlll ’SKf”

the rrarehsae of the* Muck, when w«k. , Den. prof......................•» «% g» m W™* Z "iy hlgh rte bull,

.. 1 k^R• Fnmn7'cr2^rvafi iin! Cm '....uSt M% 10% 5% enpply «llnatlrra fr-ro anr ten and ten and Wheat, rwl, bnah. ............. 00
ff.ü1, Mex %’«: ......... ... . , 1 one quarter million bale cron -all ma lea Wheat white, Im*............

and to^îy.P rrP®rl etaelng exchange Lite* * f'd- *j 1 ; 1 g—, ni, gme 9414, which are now current and wWeh are ex- Wheat, spring, bn»h ....
r. ' K>àn ......... * ” ” peeted to be confirmed fiv governm-n* re- Wheat, goose, hoab ...

do Oral." ' ......... 4514 '45 4514 port*, the chance» are that acenmnlatlen Barley, btufii ..............
H H Marie.................. ' ... ... may be continued for a while loo-er and La on#, trash .............

do pref " ................... reanlt In still Mrher price* for a time. Been*, hand-picked
Ht. Paul ...‘.Y.V.Y.VM 14U% 138% 140% ------------------------------------- Ten», bash ..................
gj jr;e.........................vA tb m A J~*ot %mau*lu* ,,ewere RJkJteft. bu*':..

drà. pref."".::... 77« TO 77% 78% Florida, and all winter resort* south Oat., bush .
8. L.' H, W............................................... .. ... gro beat reached via Lehigh Valley »eeda—
,.d°P ,'ref‘..............'iyu 74U ’7514 Railroad, connecting st Philadelphia aHK’ 5îîffjff®j1
ldoP- pref. . Y:::.* Y** . * ... and W«ahlngton with all fast exproas ÎJ2K;
Wabash ........................19% W* 10% 20 1 trains via Southern Railway, Atlantic, n,d, Ah,dee ..................

do., pref..................... 34% 30% 34% 36>4 Coast Line, Sea Board, Air line. For! lted, god. No. 2 ....
do., B. bond» ... 67% 60 57% 60% an winter resort* In Virginia, North1 Timothy seed ......

Wta Cent. .............  10% 17 16% 77 , nn^ gouth Carolina, Georgia, Florida, liny and Straw—
t.?' vTY' ................ 24%. 24% '24% '24%'Nassau and Cuba call on Robert fi. liny, per bra ...............59 on »> 011 00
r' tn ....................hi2 gu ottZ Lewie, Canadlàn Foreign Agent. 33 8tr.nr, lo--«<-, per ton . ... U !KI

Money Market.. p * P’,...............  25^ 24% 24% Yonge-strr et. Board Trade Build lug. ««arw, alieaf. prr ton .. 9 -JO 11 00
wTbcen1a° Mmc!?1 3"t0/1 Lra1* n* »• * Il 'YYYYYYY 156% 157 156% 1.',7 Toronto, for further partlcuUr* anti Prnlta end Vtgetablea—^TÆlS^'S-tï y 4\vl........................ /«to *57% -vu, iiwI Illustrated Ute^uro. cd ; rots^.^bag ...

KriraldleHteelriockwa. wrok andjowro Zml^Zttî. 4 to*4 'nC V*"** •” «J gj S g5J .trike In - HoapIt.L S ’.

Æ'il/v^kto :,ow« tavv,rft: ^,7%^ *7 ^ cf^V: SjAm 41* «4 4o4 «% Kingston. DC’. I-There I, a strike groto*, peek
bratl-ra I. craltad to the fact that lloatra, m^eyta T^uto^to 'e pcTcrot. ' f Tref....................................................... on at the Oeneral Hoepltal. The gov- (anl flow«L per dr sen
*PPU Of the preferred stock I. «mail. Fur _— * „<'•>- pro#. -- -• ••• •:>, - mOTt aboll*hed the office of medical %"'*•’ ""
SSrîSÏÏ “ “ * <ton,"ri”* “ j Toronto s,„,ka. t"c.' A^.YYYYY^ *aP 2s4 superintendent and put the houje snr- ,;;;

' Nov 30. De, 1 A. C. O........................................................................ geons under the direction of Mias Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 30
Ooo. Last rill*: A mal. Cop................ .. 38% 39 38 :» Flaws, of Toronto, the superintend »nt Ponltry-
Bld, Ask flld." At a couda ....-.......................................................... of nurse*. The house surgeon» to-day

... .. ... 251 Itogar  ......................... VU ... Ut lri% thçIr trunks and quit. They

“ » .«* a Es«2:.:# S S> ,s suRaBffStirsss-
... 140% ... 149% Gee. Electric...............155% 159% 150% 156% -------------------------------------

214^4 213 2Vi 214 u-atbf-r ................
225% 223 227 226 do., pref..............

225 236 227 !>**! .....................
207*4 I/xN>m#»tlre ....
... .vffH»h»Viin ,..z

Metropolitan 
128*4 Nor. Anv'ri' an .
... Pnrlfie Mall ...
. Veoftle'* (inn ...
f4 RrpdbMe, *teH .
63 Rubber *.............

149 SUwt ....................
, Smellrr* .... .

... V. *. Ht#»#>l ....
203 do..

2. 24 0 60m 20 KING STREET EASTm o so

I9*1788 0 16
0 10O 00

COMMISSION ORDERS '. 0 94% 1) 06
Ix»«ut«lon exchange» e"

Toronlo, Montreal and New YorkJOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Seett Street.

!Rally Continued on Wall St. and 
Canadians Are Sympathetic- 

Gossip, Notes, Quotations.

:»)
61 7 . JOHN STARK & CO.lto

. 11166
Members of Toronto Sloe* Saehange

26 Toronto #1.
%^,t- 

Dec, ,., 
May ... 
July ... 

Cm» - 
D««. ... 
May ... 
July ... 

Oat*—
Dec. ...

73 Open. Hlt'-i, Ixnv. Close.
. 85% 6.-% 81% 81%
. 61% 81% 8<%
. 7<% 76% 75% 75%

42% 41% 43
42% 42% 42 42

42% 41% 41%

34% *4%
35% 354,
33% 33%

...........1090 10 90 1982 10 87
.........1117 1129 11 IV 1112

ll’.t12*>
ido VALUABLE

DOCUMENTS
177% PELLÀTT A PELLATT.... 73

.. 41% fix* nr Mfltf, mu,ATT. *OUHA* MAOSAO120 2to 209 ^ 2Ô) 206 Foreign Markets.
Vedt/n—Close—IVhiot on pa»<az*, more

.................  Inquiry. Maize on paaroge, quieter and
lût/. Itkei 94% 94 hardly any dnunnd : spot Arra-rt-mi mixed,
71% 71 ... ... ,to» (PI. Flour—Hf<g Minn., 20o 3d. .* ................ l'an»-Cloae—Wheat, toes qui t; Decc n-1 77,1; *'

,, ... ••or. 20f 56c; March and Juno, 20f 70c.
F.rnr—Tone quiet, I H-i-eutbrr, 28f 25?;
March and June, 21 f 95 -,
^Ahtweyp—Wheat—Hpot, steady; No, 2 B.

STOCK BROKERS,
Member» Toronto Stock Kxchanga, j 

80 King fltreet Hast.
Coro»» non dent* In Montre»!.8«w York. Obt 

agn.Edtnhnrgk and Izraton IC-i (Unt 111

. 42
45 Such a* wills, legal and insur

ance papers, slionld lie placed in a 
positively (teems and convenient 
place. Our anfe deposit vaults are 
positively fireproof and burgl» 
proof, f’rivuto Iraxes to rent (for 
anjr length of time) at a small sum.

Inspection Invited.

... 34% 34%
.. 35% 39
.. 33% 33%

57%
Jsn. ... 
May ... 

lilt»—
Jan. ... 
May ... 

I./ird—
Jan. ... 
May ...

105 FERGUSSON & BLAfKIE152

.. 680 6 82 6 00 8 80

.. 6 00 6 02 0 90 6 00

.. 6 40 6 43 0 40 6 40

.. 047 d60_ <146 6 43

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,
«d TORONTO.

Phonel
Mein 1362

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

KUO bn. at 81%e. STOCK RHOKRBS, RTtr.

THOMPSON & HERON,
10 King St W. Phone M 4484 eai

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires. Cerrespendsnoe Invited

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed . *2.030,000.03 
Capital Pald up - ■ • 730,000.00

Ovkics **n Sara Drroarr Vaults,

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO McINTYRE G 
MARSHALL
(New York Cotton Exchange.'
1 New Orleans Catien Kichsogs»

, VLiverpool Couon AnaoeieUea,

6IYE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOB

John W. Getee Joins"Republic Steal Board.

Ladentrarg. Thalmonn A Co. Mexican 
Central conversion scheme dropped

Colorado Fuel encrât tide bondholders er- 
gsnlxcd for protection.

Thirty-two roads'for October «how aver
age set Increase of 12.15 per cent.

Forty-five roads 'for third week of No
vember show average net Increase of 1.96 
per cent.

Home demand for Baltimore tad Ohio, 
Pennsylvania. VnU.tt Pacific and Brooklyn 
UX|>M transit in Run crowd.

Ht. Paul reporte" heavy grain and floor
arovemrni.

Rio, 6 5-10c, Lead qalct. Wool firm. Hope 
steady; Pacific react. 1903, 18c to 27c.

,
Member»

CITY CATTLE MARKET.
199 10 it 200; Merchants’ Bank. 66 at 151; McIntyre A Marshall wired J. O. Bea$y, «7ràrreal Ra wav newT 43 at 190, 9 at King Bdward Hotel, at the close of toe 
,wuz <o -, ,*Mi 4 189%; Montreal Bank, market to-day:—Ticday'a cettoo broke all

,Dd COTTON
Write for ear cotton letter.

TORONTO KBPIIE0ENTAT1TBS;

SPADER & PERKINS
Kin* Edward Hotel. 

J. G- BEATY,
New York has so Ar "received $8,808,000 

is gold and 04,117,900 Is doe to arr.ve. Mensger.
Ixmg Dtataeee Telephones-Mala. «Up and M74

on Hngar.—Dow. there were few of this daw, and tant they — 
were equal ta quality to the best export
ers, In fact. In me or two instances, they Æ 
were better than any exportera offered to- OUT-OF-TOWN

TRADERS.day.
i.«nd* of good trot,her»’ ad1 from 04 to 

04.X, per cwt.; median iratrfxsW 03.30 to 
03.75; common at 03 to 03.25; Interior 
r-ragh cows, 02.76 to 03, and canner» down 
aa low as #1.40 per cwt 

Peederw and atockem of gtnd quality were 
ecarce nt qnotil ion* given bdoar, and rough 
ot/inmon were plenllfitl and alow at sale.

About 10 mihli cows found read/ cale 
at 030 to 057.

lYlets for sheep and lambs, as well as 
ttal calves, were niiriiangi-d .

The run of hog* we* Mgltt 
remained steady at 04.60 for

In pork, laid and rib* Hogs are 10c lower. 04,35 for light» and fat*.
A* a general role. May rib* or Mav pork, Kxporters-Best load* of exporter» are' 
bought about the llrat of De- m'ur, show * i worth 04,40 Io #4 05 per -wt. ; mcllani to | 
profit before spring. It remriliw to lie *»en good «t «lient 04 to 04-25 
If this jtrar la an except Ion to the general i F t 
rule.

The moot anecasafnl operators are 
en the street.

‘•-ÏVÇOT
seldom

Country boat 
sad wa believe
mp!‘,n«Dfid*,ordera may be telegraphed
sUCT-fRR.Æ? 7var wlw

R. C. BROWN dfc CO.
Standard Block Exchange. TOBOrro.

W# CAO

-l>ow.

bat prices 
sdècte andI

PARKER & CO.
(EstAblUbsd 108»,

Stock end Sher# Dealer*.
per cwt.

port trails -Choice quality balls are 
worth 04 to 04 25 per cwt.; medium trails 
•old at 03.50 to 4.1.85.

Export Cows—Export cows are worth

7OT9."
eripl*. 8640: Mate, near- AT to 04/X); hmd, St it 04 v,
19- fancy Wterted white. 38- to 40c; do,, »uo, fel, lo t,„at. f.UVlu, «8.86; com non. 
average finew mixed. 31c; do^ l- wl, to g3.,5 to gg.30; rough to Inferior. #2,25 to 
tlrol.s. 27c to 30c; Western extra* tor; do., #2 es
first* 29c: <lo., aeoond*. 27c to 28c; Ken- iveders-Hleera ,W good quality, 1060 te 
toeky tad Tcnn msct flrafa, 28c to 20c; do., 1150 ,b*. tech, at 03.30 to 03.75 per cwt, 
seconds, 26c te 27c; dirties. Me. Boll» Boll* for the distillery byre» at

02.50 to 03.
Liverpool Ormtn and Produce. kî^™?ne')rr»!" to

., , _ . _ „ „ 400 to 700 lh*. each, ar» worth 02,76 to 13
Liverpool, Dee. L-SnM MM No 21 p.r cwt.; off-color» and of poor breeding 

V. ^j—tSTO Winter, 01 2d; faturov, quiet; qrmllly of saute weight» are worth 02 to 
December, 9» 4%d; Mnreh. 9. 4%f; June, 02.50 per ewt.
C« 2%d. Corn 8p„t. steady; Amr-rQan mlv Milch Cows-Mllch cow* and iprln«ei* 
ed. 4» Id; future» quiet; January, 3* ll%d; are werfh *30 to 057.
March, 3a 10%d. flalvaa-Calvee sold at 02 to 010 each, or

Bacon—Irmg clear nvldd'ro, light, weak, from 03 to 09 per cwt.
49»; long char middles, heavy, weak, 13»; Kheep-l’rleca, 03,.”» to 03,10 per 
abert clear backs, weak, 42a 9d; dear twl- ewe*, nnd tracks at 02.50 to *2.75. 
tic*, easy, 47» 9d. iMrd—Prime Western, Hprlng La mb* Prices ranged from 04 to 
In lleteen, a'eady. 36s 3d; Amqtt.-aa refined, 04.25 per cwt.
In rails, dull, 39* 3d. Un*”«l oe, 18a. Hogs—Leaf select bacon hog», not leas 

Receipts of wfieat during the past tbrea than 190 Itt*. nor more Ilian 200 I ha. each, 
day*, 203,000 centota. Including 03,000 Arne- off cars, arc worth 04.00 |c-r cwt.; Ilgh»/t 
rlean. and fat* at 04,35; wrws. *3.50 to *3.75 per

Keielpts of American errn during the past cwt.. nnd «lag» nt *2 to 02.50 per ewt. 
three day», 49,400 centals. Weather - Wbnley A McDonald, roinnibwlnn «He* 
Froaty. men, did the largest trade, haring sold

ever 400 cattle, besides sheep; latex# nnd 
cn ves, »,s fiklrzws- 21 ev|csrtc.-< j.’ib) Mr» , 
nt *4.46; 28 exporters, 1300 lb*., at *4.45: 

rters, 12ft) Hr*., nt *4,95; 21 Irat b- 
OIO lb*., at *3 to: 23 but cher*. 1023

25? rjrkXiïoïiïîZZtt, e
lot Oharas. American and British Ball- 
wnv and Industrial Mhara».

trôtiens handled oo Railway, Industri- 
aland Mining share».

Booklet on applloailen free.

Drrwied hog—Prie»» easier, at 06 te 00,-25 
per cwt.

Prices for apples and potatoes were un
changed.

New Yerk Dairy Market.
Forget « London cable lo-dey quote* O. T. 

K. «lata at 111%. second* at 97%. thirds at
60%

90% ho 00 81 
80% 0 81 61 VICTORIA STREET, - TORONTO,

Phone# Main 1001
Hon Hi era Railway Ompany made a op 

lion to d*( s7«>d**t «iHLItlxiy.il Mobile 
Ohio stock tn—t cert.floe tea. 6*73

He ween R*nk»
Bn'^r* Seller* Cou» ter

par 1-S to *f 
1-8 io M 

8 81-4 te 8 18
t*. 8-Ü-12 815-82 • to VI 8

C»bU Trane..8r-3' 8 29.r <V8te»I-S 
—ltetog Id Now York—

• diKiMml.iou to content i-bc sdvancf in that 7<wAîL°a1'
«teck ad u.ter some steadiness m the Initial **"""*• «'ïïilu 4 KxV
ttau.ue seb.ng arcssurc III It caused * d<- . Htcrieg, ocmane... ,| 4.84%|4.S3% to 4JM% 
dine, while tne general market continued 
■rang

0 48
Announcement of gold Imports from Jap- w v ,, — ..

m Is result ui low rote» ot exchange wbleti N Y. run» lfi» at, 
has pre, ailed for ...e last : wo or nr.,- nennreMu loo dt. 
da/s and i* not monetary ailuailon.-Dow , 7 516
Jane*. ! -

35
95n-r StocksOM
45 0*32 Armra\The short fntereet in I’#»nn*>lvanla shows

Cheap !60
#M> 4 50
75 « 00
» 0 00
00 5 4T;

No, Pro., B. A O». Union Pie., link Pie. 
R, I. nom . C» P. R. sod Twkm-w* r*gsr#l 
«o PASTICULABLt ATTKAX^PIVle st 
pfwnt i»W prjoe#, *n/1 trad<« 1» thee# 
se^urttlrs rati rely hendkd will wfl»«
out 4o'#jt show subAtsntlsl profits 1n tfef 
near future.

Whll<- yon are wafting for tbfnfs 
lie down, lh# steady «''mmralsnoe
of storks In apparmt to the clone studsnS 
ot romlltiMw.

Price of Nllvcr- 
. , , i Bsr sflrcr in Lowlon. 2VP^4.

Tbr short h>trrrst in this stock ts large. Har sllrer In New York, 56%e, 
as trader# have hern in tbs habit of scil.ng Mexican dollars, 42%r.
U snort ns a heug«* ngnln*. a long account 
Is ot/irr stocks, idttic tueiKron i* pila «o 
the rumor of a sHtlemrni the ulfforenccs 
between the I'eumt/imnia and Goulu lu-

rwt, for1 50

.»0 <V> to |0 «1

. n 00
e 0 40
. o or»
. O 15 
. 1 00 
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. O 35

yts.
1 75
« U) 
0 10 IA Wert to tb Win If Sflfflefwt!
2 90 
0 V) 
0 50 
I) 49 
0 50

Our beard room le public; make |t ywW 
headquarter*. Exceptional Exchange cea- 
nectiena enable aa to execute order* Is Id 
share lot» on «« faroraiH* terms u 100 
share orders. Write today toi eue tree

New Yerk Grêla» sag Produce,
New York.

35,737; sales
Buckwheat flour easy. 02,29 to
flour steady. Wheat receipt» K ..........J* . ..c, w e.»m
780.999. Wheat ojtenet! Ann and higher *r»- 1/T| Jba.. -it *1 « bateliers’ 1145 11.*, 
but eventually eased off under realizing anti nt *3.20; 3 Ira tellers’, 895 It.*., at *3.40: l4
m^MaV0^8 ,r* ^flcfrnï/,8^, 645 ,h'_jL 5 batch
to 81%c. live steady. Corn— Receipt» 8409; ; 
aalessaie» 30,020, Corn woe quiet trot firm ; 
on less favorable weather Meat and lo-sl 
covering, notably of Deremtier. Dec.. 49%c 
to %c; May, 48%c. Oats-Receipts 73.590; 
track, while, lie to 45c. Huger- Raw, nom
inal ; reflmled, qulri. Coffee steady; do. 7

Dec. 1.—Noon—Floor receipts g expo 
4500; firm at old price*. (T*’ j<

02-30. Rye |)e„ «f *3.70: 11 btrtch-rw'. 990 I!-..«* 03 9-); 
M’toO; aal<#„£2 hnteber»1. 11 to 7hi., a* *4 12%: 18 butch- 
and higher, *r»’ t'crt lbs., it *1 8 Iralclier»' 1145 It.»

I booklet, entitled,Last
Ask.

batted Mt at es Bteel-Directors are bolding 
tarir regular monthly meeting and It la 
stated tBert- will lie no off let* I announce- Montreal . 
ke-nt t* to retrenchment plans orooilrak. th-.t.-irlo ..
It H nnderntood net earnings for November loronto .. 
are below previous estimate, tlio ex-Ct fig- Mere.-ianta . 
ure» are not obtainable. A direc t*- any* commerce . 
tbit company will start new year with imptwlai 
dieradag ci pense» cot not leas than 25 per I*™"1®" -. 
ernt. Iiaiow |**t year. It» unfilled order» „ '%*r‘1 ••
on honk, arc now at the lowest figure for Daromon ...........
the year, hot during December great Im- «cotta ...
Pforement I» expected,—Dow Jtraea. rridroa.................

fable advice, report Berlin »» a buyer of . J*n7“l .............
American m curl tie*, notably the Southern L",, a izLi'^.' " ' 
katls’ay share*, and the llliiees of Emperor ”f‘t- America .
William ha» canned German Iuveator» to go Assurance
antitda for their tote.tmente, 5SBS22Î Trorf !

Thar» are strong bull points on the frac- J.'YY {?“• ™
that stock», and thee nptiror to lie. prédicat- ,,nt A On Anocile ' «4
"I '.a the expectation that the nimxrs of w W", Plïïî...........  "*
f dial of some kind will be coni'.need with- !-?!Lt. , fro' .....................
'•1 "-<« .., c"T It *.::::::, m% m% ü»

We understand that Per*blent Cassait of ................ 4.4 4.4
J’ron.yivanla ha. denied the rumor» of «4- ' Ul................ ”, U" ”C
tome,,, with Gould latereata,- Town Top- to^* Electric ijght, . i”8% ...

f'jin <;«-n Kler.... 140 ... 140
. . _ do., pref, ................ 105% 104% 105% 106

Tta lo B K- toraghrd; L-ndoti Iviec.............  106 ... 10(1 ...
The advance In Baltimore and Ohio wa, esble............. 149 ... 149%
sen»**d lo result from nianlpnlai'on nynlnat t able, ivran bond*. ..

JX"*, }au'r‘t‘t which t» I bought to Ira cable, reg Irands...................
It rC.r3,'1''- todglng from the demand for r \ jt bond»...........................
e.lü,. ' crowd. The baying of Union Dorn Tel 
W b-, Y*.'1 l,al was believed to it, h Telephone
sr largely short covering. Waleish prefer- Richelieu 
*3 ,:HVl,u '’T tookers bien 1- Magan, NaV. .'
YT1 w"h Gvtim Inf^rfinr». 'fber#* wa* atone \or Sar
■WrtoMve manlimUlloo In Rock I-In ml léw. Xavi................... 107 ... 107
SI '•''Vered fie. y on the advance. Toro-,t„ Railway... 98 97% 99 97%
roe passing id the Republic Htccl preferred i>oidcn Ht Hr 
wvtdrad csmo-l a deeFne of 2% ;rar rent, yu-;n city 
*„tieck, hm pan of this m s aiibue- Winnipeg lié " 

uu'niiy rei orerrd on dra covering. lx*- h:io l a tlo 
25.'“eight alxrat 211,9911 share* of varions |\,i,d0 K.i lwar
"2'hs. In the lat. dealing, there was Vacher» (A nref............
Reactivity at advancing price, In he Tdlil-ef ............
srroemd Indnatrials, due to retirement of ihon. Htw-I, cran,
■bTt contract,. The Ind cations point to q„ ,,rr.f 
Jratlniied manipulatton against the »bra fi0 ' tionds 
ivLTlTL*”'1 S'one further advance Is likely. |»mp' coal, eoro.... 72 
wfikdering ih, profees'.nnal character of X s Wee ...in ... 75 
*ne market, we h#M*r#> ih* reetrrery hâN bon da
TraJXL!V& the yrt^aent and think c'xnidUin *ê\ï.'.
■ ffiBrtinfl |w We ffttoutf b<» In-line I
{{.■•N *****k* for a torn on any fnrtbrr 
2>*rr to tnr/rrow, hot believe pur- hflik-i 

!#♦ lugrte on all re»<tlon« for tfc<?

Hiring rtxlekene, \«r pnir.%0 ft) to |1 VS
faring dn^ks, p"r pair 0 75 1 25
Turkey a, p#T lb .................... 0 10
(lee*et pce îh .....

I>»iry Prodner—
fitter, lb. roll*

TTrxN. new-lxld 
V.sga. held ....

"Will Street'* OppvlMltlh."
BpeeUI attention girts to eut-of-tew*

order*.

JAMES & CO.,
Standard

0 14
9 ’tS% 0 09

Continued on Fas. 8.
.00 29 0 25 
. 9 35 0 40 
. 0 23 0 25

BrlsrliL Bntertelntais aad leatmetlv*
Christmas Number of The Four-Track 

News for December. Only 6 cents, at Fresh Meat 
nearest newsdealer's.

GEO. RUDDY Stork Hxcbeag* Buildings, 
Toronto. Oat. ». „ „ » # era era ...

.. 14% 15% 14% 15

. .13W4 13U% 139% 130% 
..117 118% 11»% I -,”3 » » 

04% 94% 94% 94%

210 ...

270 ...
215 ...
182% 128% ...

cd Beef, foreqaarterw, cwt. .04 50 to *3 00 Wholesale Dealer in Dreseed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. HENRY BARBER AGO.

ASSIGN BBS

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

30

Write forProspecfus. A Great Investment. 
THE HERMINA MINING COMPANY, Limited

113 JARVIS STREET'i»4
04

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, limited

. ... 149

. 140 ... 110 44% '44% i* 44
n% Commiaelonera tor sit tb# Previa##*»11 11 11Trurts...........

S3. 52 MSr.~:plYf. »*
04% 04 rnLTwin City 

w. u. ....
94

MANUFACTURIH6 SITE FOR SUE.........m
.., Not . Her. ...................................... ... ...................
U*% f*a1en to noon, 239,480; total sales, 021,- 

900.
313 -----------

87*4 M98 Whole»»!* Dealer» le City Dr«M«4 
Bref, Marne* nnd Hog». Order* So- 
1 lotto#. Central location. Let *00 by 1*0.

bargain for cash.

V9.BCH *.cq.(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO).55 X? London Stock*.
Nor. 30.

if end OMee nnd Abattoir; 
WcBtrrn Cattle Markot. *
City Dlairlbnttmm Depoti

8.1 Jarvis ttriwtt. Lowroneo Merk«»t

128<4 Der. 1,
La*t Quo. Lout Quo. 

.... 88 15-16 88 13-16
. . Pi*4

L*
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK, 82,500,000

DIVIDED INTO
500,000 Shares of S3 Each. No Personal Liability. Non-Assessable.

200,000 Shares ere offered to the publie et $2 pep Share end over half of these have already 
been subscribed. 300,000 Shares ere reserved lo the treasury for future use.

Convola, ncconnt ..
CountrJw, money ...
Atf'hlNon ......... .. *

<!#>., pref, .... ..
Anaronda .... ...
< h< *ip#Hike Ac Obio 
llnltlvurre Ac Ohio

r»*; ...................

do., pref. ....................
Chicago Groat Western
C. P. H................................
Erie .....................................

i»% w% m '»% Ie.;: y.Vmrf. ::::::

‘ ltl|n'4s Central ......... ....133
... 89% 8» 88 T,„i«,|||e A NasrlH. -.197%

Kansas A Texas ....... 17%
New Irak Central ........... 121%
Norfolk A Western

do. pref. ..............
Ontario A V.’eatern

-. -, I’er.nsrlvar'.a..............
T- TÎ* Hmlthera Pariflc ..” Senfhran Railway .

do.. :>i-ef.................
Vetted faatea Meet 

do», prrf. .......
Vnlon Pacific .........

do., pref. ..............
We bush .*.w ......

do . prvf................ -

assaa Farm for Sale or to Rent93«î WHALEY &
McDonald,

!31%.." Ü2

' 79% ' 79% 'si '»%
... 115 117 11*
70 74% 80 74

$57H%!l43 147.1 Part Let », Concession D. Towerhip of 
Heerbero. containiag nbeuS II# octet, 
more or less.

Apply

</21 21 LIVE stock salesmen.

and personal ettuetlon given to eonalga 
f stock, Oorreependenee so Holt
f4 Office 96 Wellington-Ayenoe. Toron
ïàeJtBîsse D~fuien *"*■
TfiUPHONE PARK TtT.

To 7o
DIRECTORSId OERIOERfl1<»7 121 «4

27T
121% Joseph HerniAon. Cale met. 

Oœmr J, Leraen, CbIbwifl 
Her. Hurry Appleton. Caloasat 
Lottie WWUikr, CsiumeL

John A. MePbttil, Celemot 
HotteW. H. Or«i,e, Marquette. 
Peter Prime*u, Jdarquewe. I

88W. R ANDERSON. TreesJOSEPH HERMANN. Prea.

HON. W. H. GREENE, Vlce-Proe. PETER PRIMEAU, See.

28%
08%«

50 National Trust Company,133%
AM119 The Hermine 1» situated in the District of Algoma, Province of Ontario, Township of Salter, four miles from 

the town of Massey, and adjoining the Meesey Mine, and working on the same rich lode.
The Company offers one of the beet mining tnve«tm»ntj»^*^h**^Te^been bafra-t^the publie.

The Calumet and Hecia Copper Mine bas peid $83,350/>00 In dividende.
$100 Invested In 1880 in Calumet and Hecia is now worth $7660.00.
$100 Invested In 1893 In Wolverine Copper stock is now worth $5800.
$1 Invested in Cilnroet end Artzons 4 years ago 1» worth $100.
1000 shares of Calumet and Heels will ensure a person an Income of $86,000 a year .

why the Heroin* cannot do an well as way, with ore assaying from nix to forty per

18% MHITXO28 King St * .Toronto
121%
58%60V "•

<0 'f.7

' 8% ' 0 to Ml
•-•q 21% 21*4i>f eec ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 3% INTEREST

on year ropvney ? Why not pat it Into good dividend pajnoff *<■'#'*• tluit w_111 
yield you trom 5% to 8% interest with the proef.ee t of » Urge me rente io the 
principal. We hoy «toc»a for investment oo all market» m lot# of one nbare 
end upwards or on meryio io lote of 10 eh»ree end opwerdw Writ# a# 
if you here money to in vest.

McMillan & Maguire *-*’S$&°lSS,Tw4r ~
. ,, a»BHTH---------------

NEW YORK Ford. Crawfrad A Co.. » Breed Street;/ F. Mirer A Ce„ 1<

fLzæïticürsZiïï$&&&£
Den net Brea. A Co.. Memlrara Bra on Week Exchange. PHILADELPHIA- nadtag 
H ala* Mem her Pblledelehm Stock Kuhaege.

71 m71 'A»« 30%100 1«»7 1<X> 7N H!
1<7 ... 117 11»11 ?Lake. Hon., torn.

War Kagtr ...........
RriHfMic .. .........

i Payn«- ......................
I farihrm (Mi'K.I ..

„ Virtu. .....................
„ ««»tr,-Bl Branle Beterwa. ffr.rth Htar ..

^nraitfral. Dro. 1 II mk - Irorings for Croft: Neat Coal
eSYT.T*’’’ w«v 097.8H0.151. «minrri with P-ril. Can..................
H..U10 1" the an me m-.nth I *t y»af. Can. Isnfiti.........

0*1/61.#A3 -n HUM. Till Is »n In Can. Ivrm.ii.nt .
!"»«» tijraards ra ,1r. million, over last Can, H and I..........
,-K *nd twelve millions over ltoi, C.nt Can Loan
ral®' rriora* fra the year In date bring» Tram. 8. A I............
*** *”•*! to wtthin a few thousand* of, Horn, Prov, .........

08%
70*4

M
77

Mt There is no reason
cent ^^goperlor Mlne ^ Algoma gold two years ago for $1 s share; it sells now for $10.

(Signed)

A limited amount of the Hermine stock io offered at $2 per share through 
Grevllle & Co., Limited, 12 King St E., Toronto, Ont., members of the Stand
ard Stock and Mining Exchange, who will forward prospectus on application.

. 20 •*
36% -Mi

H. APPLETON, for Secretary.Mender* Meek fi Minier Esekee**
IXf* 1.

250 350 Her. 3f>, 
l.«»f Quo.

Aak Bid. Ask. 
Black Tall ........ 4 2 4
Broikden A Of. r, ..

... 0 ... IsCarpvio (M' K-) '.
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DECEMBER 2 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8
her «ter» iaat tfaturday moraine. It we# 
Hot the drat time. fiSIMPSON OOMPANY,

LIMITED
Ballontlllr.

Hra with pismire of his wpcedy re<ora- 
tkm to tiMiith.

THE

BOOD XMAS PRESENTS ROBERT

North Toronto Local Optionists Will 
Have Chance to Carry a 

Bylaw.

>
Deo. 2H. H. Fudger President ; i. Wood, Manager.

■ ■■ What an amount of money there
1* wasted every year on Christ 
mmm presents that are useless 1 
Knicknacka. flowers, bon-bons 
and confections—these are mere 
memories by New Year's Day, 
whereas something useful will be 
treasured, or at least appreciated, 
for many years and remain a 
constant reminder of the giver. 
What's the matter with some
thing good In the fur garment 
Une—a stole—a muff-a pair of 
gauntlets ? You get your money's 
worth In usefulness and quality. 
Think this over and when you 
are shopping for Xmas put this 
llstjln your pocketbook.

Remember “Dineen Purs" stand 
for everything good in the quality 
Une.

MUFFS
Alaska Sable Muffs, best quality. were »12, special $10. 
Columbia Sable, regular $fc, for $4.
Mink Muffs, regular $26 for $20.
Persian Lamb Muffs, special $8, $10 and $12

STOLES AND CAPERINES
Parisian Stoles In Moleskin, $85 to $160.
Royal Ermine -tolee, $6 $ to $200.
Chinch 11a Stoles. $76 to $160.
Hudson Bay Sable Stolee, $100 to $200.
Mink Stolee, $40 to $200.
Baum Marten, $40 to $30.
Alaska Sable, regular $22 60, for $18.
Stone-Marten Stole», $35.
Isabella Red and Black Pox Stolee, $18 to $33.
Alaska Seal Jackets. $2<"0 to $300.
Persian Lamb Jackets. $115 to $160.
Sable Trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets. $126.
Mink Trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets. $136 to $160. 
Persian Lamb Blouses, all lengths, very finest mink 

trimmed collars and revers. $160;to $176.
Electric Seal Jackets, $30 to $40.

I*.

Woodhrlds».
TS» anniversary mtricit of <he Wood

I-ondwn, maeebed morning and evening to 
large congregation*. On Moidiy crco ng 
the ladle» of the church wort tied a fowl 
snppcr. The Iter. Ale*. r.»l<*r at Cooke » 
Chnrch, Toronto, gave cue of he most elo 
norm adorewie* ilftlrhred in Wnodbrtdge. 
The montrai program waw f'trnlebed by the 
choir, a «elated by Mt»e Ethel McKinley of 
Toronto. Who poasrwtca one M the SWMtMt 
contralto voicts ever heard In Uowlhr - ge, 
end Heater Bert Hnrr e, one of the mem 
l,em of- the cb.dr, *'«<, rendered a <•„ttpto 
of «écart «obi, accompanied by Mica An- 
1, l„ Mackenzie on the organ, which wa* 
greatly appreciated by the targe nndleni-i’, 
which tilled the ihnrcb to the door*. The 
proceeds will be d-vo-cd to linn dating tbt 
dolIt at the new man»e eree-edby the onto 
«1 congregations of Hoc* Church i Vaogh .n) 
and Wood I nidge and which t« the inn*' neel- 
era hrewe In Woodbrl lge. wt h all modern 
convenience* and lighted wl’h biche gea 
tbrooet. Ber. Mr. MacKinnon, B.A., pas- 

of the church, presided at the concert.

Orsoeleatton Convention»
A meeting of the Conservative hiecotlvea 

In the riding* of Centre and float* York 
was held yeeterday In Richmond Hall. The 
Month York Lxc-utlve elected W. 3 Dalton 
of Toronto nnctloo chairman of the meet-* 
Ing and completed arrangement* for a fall 
convention of the rbllg nt the town ball. 
Kelintcn, on Maturdny afternoon. Dee. to. 
at 3 o'clock. Var Centre York Dr. Godror j 
of Etobicoke presided. and the B*eoirt|ve! 
decided ou » gineral con vert km to be held 
In Toronto on Dee. 2d. \VV. Mn-lean, M. 
I-.. 3. W. Mt. John, M.L.A.. the *lttlng 
m» inhere and defeated candidate* In the 
riding* of Kant and West York, were pree-

Winter Suitsr

%I; _II
STANLEY MASONIC LODGE ELECTIONS In the light of reason, does it not strike you ai a 

of judgment that the closer to Christmas you leave the 
buying of your new suit, the harder it will be to spare the 
money ?

Wt, man
i#7 Crews Attorney Dewmrt Will lew 

tlgrate Death of Trask Heher— 
north Toronto Metes.

Toronto Junction, Dee. 1—The annnal 
election of offleer» I Stanley Lodge, A. V. 
* A. M. took place tld» ei enlng and wa* 
attended by a large number of vtoit-tr*. 
'the officer* for tool are; ' Wor. Meatex, 
Bro..ti. M. Martin; Sr. Warden, Brc. V». L. 
Joy; Jr. W arden, Bro. T. C. Tlnlpie; treas
urer, Bro. O. W. Oerdenan; secretary, Bro. 
K. b. tiaaalon; hall troatetd, W. Bros. J. B. 
Boyce and A. J. Audereon; tyler, llto. Win. 
Klnde; and!tore, J. T. Jackeom and Je»*e 
C. Smith.

Mindro Lodge A. F. * A. M. met at 
Lund,ton Mill* to-night and elected offi
cer* for the rneoiug year a« follow»: W,*L. 
It. A, Montgomery ; 6. W. J. i>. Muss»; 
J. W.. J. A. Moran: chaplain, Th«i. tier; 
treasurer, James Mableton; secretary, B B. 
Fort: hail trustee». Dr. Bull and T. Tyers: 
auditor», D. M. Anderson and George 
Blown.

Ml. Jcbn'« 
with electric

The corner oi Humberside end Western- 
avenues will be n,anted at the expense at 
the town for a skating rink lot school chll- 
dten.

'J'we more sitting of the Court of Brvl- 
slen will l>e uecewary. So tar the Con 
re native* have succeeded In adding over 
it**» additioetim^ei^i^^^em^esel

The Hhamrock Hockey Chib will elect 
officers ■ to-morrow night.

Court Toronto Junction C.O.E. will give 
a benefit concert In James Hall to-morrow 
right for a »|ck brother. The Orton orches
tra and the Collegiate Institute will assist 
In the program.

Klg Edward Vll, ent of the Macealieee 
wo» tonight visited by a large number at 
blethers from city lodges. The evening 
wa* «pent In a eoclal manner Interspersed 
with phonographic selections.

The sntl-locai optlonls a have 
Citizens' committee-room at 21 
street.

>
K ButÔur suggestion then is to buy your suit now. Why 

not? To-morrow, for instance, we’re clearing up a mixed J 
line of one hundred $8.50 to $14.00 suits at $5-95* That M 
ought to be reason enough in itself for any man who has 
presents to buv this Christmas and doesn't want to go all H 
winter in his old clothes.

only Men’s Heavy Winter Suits, consisting of fine 
blue and black clay worste*ds and Campbell twill serges, 
also English and Scotch tweeds in neat grey and black 
checks, also dark bronze and brown stripe effects, handsome 
fall patterns, made up in the latest style with good interlin- 

•ings and well tailored; the lot consists of odds and ends of 
broken lines, in sizes from 35-44, regular $8.50, $10.00, 
#12.00 and some as high as $14.00, to clear 
Thursday at...................................................................

1
»

ITH the weather grow
ing colder and Christ

mas less than four weeks away 
there’s little need of advertising 
to create interest and en
thusiasm in Furs.

We’re busy, but with the 
store twice as big we're show
ing more goods than ever be
fore. Bigger stocks mean 
bigger business. Our am
bition grows with what it feeds 
upon.

Don’t buy Christmas Furs 
haphazard. Look around and 
compare before you buy. What 
is better, bring your expert 
friend along: The more par
ticular you are the better we’re 
pleased.

Styles here are newer and 
better than almost anywhere 
else.
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Ceylon Shirts at % Pricetit.

IF

Underbought—undersold. That’s the rule and that’s 
all that need be said about these shirts. Good dollar shirts, 
of course.

$
l FOB POSITIVE FAREWELL Ro>s’ Underwear at 25 cents ia an item of seasonable 

interest also. Broken lines—that’s the gist of it. The 
best advantage go;s to the boy we can fit in the style his mother favors, 
in the lot for boys of 4 to 14.

l-i All sizesSomething About the Wonderful 
Career of Most Famous Prima 

Donna of the Age.
opened a 

Dundae-
20 dozen Boys Underwear, Bhlrta and Drawers;32 dozen Men's Ceylon Finished Flannel Shirts; 

neat fancy stripes; light and dark shades; ms.de w|nter weight, union Shetland shade; broken linen 
with collar attached; pearl buttons; large bodies, regular stock; well made, nicely flnlshed;
full size bodies, extra length: sizes 14 to 17; regu. from oor 7", , ™ ' 'sizes to fit boys from 4 to 14 years; regu

lar 39c; on sale Thursday, per garment..

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
t rherahlll.

f Hr». Green I* «pending a holiday with 
b<-r slsti rs In Toronto.

Mis* Mela <’lnbiii.- is repaved to be re- 
• covering from a »er.oa« ll.ueea,

It.gut Wor, B.o. J. E. Francis paid 
fi.lal visit to lin.oii Lodge. A. F, and A. M.,
Hcnoml>crz. on Monday nlgbl.

_______  Luder ibe auspices at tbe local Foresters'
” bulge a »u,<"t-**ful entertainment was held

Cable» Xleadr — American Market» «t Victoria Hall last night.
All He port ffleady I'rices ; L Bdward I'arkiueon 1» suffering from I . . . .

-----------  ; l.sdly ,-rushed band, canned wh le fitting Mink Scarfs gingl# «kin,
ern. 'MB «*•. ,t , ou.caer,,. '^nnW,7,ar" ^ïvl»s IfT'ÜSUSL wltb bead, tail and P»W$. ...

bnt!a,?: I1**.* «*»■ “i '-S-n-st 1 ..dry,' hûo ueev,,. 172* LV,', whX Mink Scarfs, two nn . nfl
£SFu*&.."£ suit; V an° «*1 to ÛZ.Sti" Ht!» ** tall. $12.00 tO$L5.00

fi?dt1V<ldl3» Western .alvc*, 34.10.' She p âad iambs {mnim-nfaud fw? roppar'witi"^^^"' Mink Scarf Stoles, four Skin», Il T » * role» i-;;. * t - Ue-lpts !«*>; t«Ah step and lambs rat- Ulnmcnt and foal supper wdl I* hew. »/nnn
•j r. i e„ ,i.,oit »te«dr »ii*op, «2.75 to $:vv>: mm ---------- *"“■ au ticnfitn tAflOd
talùKl*, .1 vii j'ro'k.t “!n I'HI- bnn-h at $4- Inn**. A',.66 lo KJflV* *erlh Toroat# P»W« .......... $Z3'UU IU »$U.UU

St nil I.fl u»« p tir ; H 'isilvr», at per H'es—Bci-etpt», 2WiLuo sab* reporto.1. yj,, vlte| matistki of toe Township of Alaska Sabi# fosrfs, 46 inches
t-wt.; 2h luuFi. at #4 per • wt.; Hw *be-p. York tor Die inoutb oi Vcteuer

Hast Buffalo Live Stock. hirtn* h, uejtus n, sud iLa,r.uge» li,
Ln*t BcfiTnlo. Wee. 1.—Cattle—K-.-.-Int*, Hunk Howe lies oeen requested to sc

4ÔM h,-il; »t#-idv; prime steer,. #.1,17; to t.epi j,.,a.,iiaiiou 4* w*uooi t.usvee lor 
. snipping, 44.411 to #4.!W: ,-:u.k--.-s an I Darlsvilie lor tne eusumg year, 

fieiii r*. flfil) to A'l.*.'». V.-aiv-Be;.‘lpt*, a team attscbvd to jstues 1'nge a thre*li- 
1411 lead; st-ndy: *« to $8.25. ; ‘ng ouiut ran away on uiww-a.euue, itsvi*.

IJ.-ks— Ki-r-eh,t*. UWSI iiend; fnlrty actlre | Vine, and onuiy du;i>aged lue iuaeo.net)' 
and Mead,": noavr, $4.M) to $4.S5, a few bciore titty were stopped.
$4„ISi; inixi-l, $4,7.% to $4.80; yorkm, $4.65 tier, ueorge vrown oi Buenos Ayres will 
to *4.70, a few $4.75; pig*. $4,A% lo $4.U0; give a lecture on nouth America, lima- 
rough* $4 I , $1.2U: s’.igs. $1 to $3.75; ci n- trated wit it dutcfipove views, vt me t.g- 
liii- sturng. i limon 1'rcguyterlau church on Friday even-

Xl!*-<1> and lam»*—Receipt», 10.40 h.nd; Ing next, 
steady: lam!,* $4 SO lo $4.75; yearlings inspector Kotlierluitham has made his 
nml wefhoi*. $1 to $4.25; pm, $3.35 to acmi-aLnual Inspetliou end report of me 
$3 50; -: beep, mixed $1.50 to «3.75. town whvoia. m mcntionlog nnmeious »ug-

gcsllou* lor tbe guidance of the acnool 
.... ,. . Iward, tills ofbelal draws ntteutlvii to me
* *lc"*e Live stock. a.ci-esslty of malting steady advances In

4 hh-sgo. Dec. 1.—< aille—Keocipt», 6,000- ÿ,,. salarie* of me various teacher».
Including 15-tO W,-*tenis: steady; K.xal to At tUe rvguiur inectiog of toe Town 
prime «t.-r*. $5.20 lo $5.85: |*H,r to "«"1-; i-.mnell held lam. night, P. X. Gldaon »m 
ii m, $3.50 to $4.00; *tocker* and feed' apiM,intial town engineer, service* lo be 
er*. $2.00 to $4.10; cows, $!..<» to *440; ,,alll „y fees ae’tecrfnirod. Tbe |iolut raised 
heifer*. $2.<$i to $4.,.,: eauners. $1->I to ln ,g,i..ertrn to the laying ft a water main ,,
$4.50; bni!*, $2.00 to #4.30; calvea. *2..w to m HallK/l-mreet wa* re;erred to tbe so ••
$4.75: Texas fed *tei-r*. $3-'*t to $4e*l: y rite* toe a report, A bylaw was passed 
Western ste-rs, $3.1*1 to $L-iO. | extending tbe time for tbe sale oi land»

Hogs— U'V' lpi* to-day. 30.00ft: to-roorrow. for arrears of tsxes, and one appointing 
35 0141: ojH-ned I0i- lower: rIosed strong; ,hl. „0y Jn,j pigling plac'-s lor holding the 
mixed and loiteher*. $4.:*t to $t-®; ge"d ai.nnnl election for the council. W. ltoiig- 
to ebfAee heavy, $4.50 to H«l; rough w Cordmgiey «ntl J. M. Whal-y were 
heavy, $4.2-, lo *4.4.,: light. $4.-*t to $4..*t, ypnolntcl deputy returning ofil'-ers- 
l.ulk of sal,-*. $1.40 lo $4 .at, movement to try piohHdtn,n in iio-

.wheep—Receipts, 1.»IOO; aheep and land'*, euslllbic doses w-a* given the lulllal 1',-st 
steady: good I- eholee wethers. m |„ v„rfh Toronto last night, In an uppli-
$4.25; fair lo choice ini-rd. $!.</> to $.».7a, (1,t|oit lo the Town fotmell for a by-iaw 
usllt-c iamb*, j$3.50 to $.,.80.

Cor Venge end Temperance Street*
i 3 Maxlame Patti registered at the King 

Kdward last night, having come from 
Buffalo, where she sang on Monday 
night to an overflowing audience. Tbe 
famous diva's last appearance In Can
ada will be at Maaaey Hall tomorrow 
evening.

From 1852 to 1903 Is a long period, 
more than half a century, yet It I# em
braced In tile stage career of Madame 
Adeline Patti, end till» time she bee re
turned to America to let the grand
parent», who were children when first 
she sang on tbe public stage Judge 
whether or not the wonderful voice that 
wee the marvel of her century hie lost 
It» charm. Patti's read succès» date» 
back to 1861, when she entruetel iter. 
destinies to Col. J. H. Maplcson, who 

I ha« said that when be heard her sing | 
In London "Home. Sweet Home'' he 
knew he had secured a diamond of tbe 
first water. , She was then ssarcely 19 
years old, esteemed In America, but un
known In Eu rope And with her brother- 
in-law, Maurice Strakosch, had spent 
her last five pound note. "Home, Sweet 
Home” became a ballad pecul arly her | 
own- And Patti, "the infant pbenome- j 
non" of 1861, Is equally » wonder In 
1903-

She came to America with her par
ents In 1847. As n child ber voice was 
beautiful, the gift of nature. Her mem
ory for airs wa» likewise wonderful. In 
September, 1852, she made her first con
cert appearance In Philadelphia, at the | 
age of eight, after tuition from Strak- 
osch. She made her debut to opera In | 
New York in 1809 In "Lucia,'' with , 
Instantaneous success. In I860 she 
sang in Philadelphia before the Prince 
of Wales.

A tour thru the south, then to Ha
vana, and then to London, where . 
Maplcson met her; twenty year* later 
she returned to America, and with, i 
Maple-son's riovent Garden Opera Co.. 
she began on* of the mort remarkable j 
Optra tours the country has ever seen. 
Tbe "Patti farewells" began to Boston 
ln 1885, which, as they were repeated 
during the next eight year*, became 
a. mu «len 1 J ok#*—aud an in*titiytion. TTut 
this Is truthfully the last. Her re-ep- 
tlon In New Yftrk and In the other i itles 
she ha* so far vlslled has been no less 
cordial than In the former -lays. ,

Toronto will hear her to-morrow even
ing In six or seven of her most popular |
^oi^e^ter^M^"

Sion, a, "Cornin' Thru the Rye ’ 
„r,„un A’<la,lr and Horn#, t.
Horn*-*' With thl» la»t nong will terml- 
^ Madame Patti's professional ac

quaintance with Toronto.

terribly bvrsbd by acid.

| ï ;I 1er price $1M; on sale Thursday 
at, each ................................................ . .69/

an nt- I

ifCATTLE MARKETS.WHEAT PRICES EASIER. The Best $3.50■U
i «• < oatlnurd Proa. Page 7.# B 'C. NShoe for Men?

#
The Victor Shoe has steadily grown into general 

faver since its introduction about this season three 
During that lime there has been plenty

6:I
put

Mw

*

t m years ago.
of opportunity for proving whether it was what we 
claimed it was.

Ben

: $5.00 o too
«2.00 to $50.00 

$0.00 to $25.00

were:

@m ,$‘4.40 to per <wt.; 1 real - «If, at
flv.

Xvil*(m, M'irl/y .V Mnyb-c, (onrulntlou 
ûeuUent, hh follow*: !</ Imt.'ner*', 1toU 
Î7’*., at $4J0s; n butcurr+'.lJAfO ll<r»., at fX.Vô; 
10 1 .utefser#-, to*) 1I»H„ al M.ôO; A toVtuet*'.

at $3; 0 Ijuiehem', H» H*»., at 
Vl/iï; Vi Wtlf MAo\ £i mwi,
but) ft*., at s;u*>: 2 hell*, 1%>> at $4/Jr, 
a bull, 14lu lit» , at $4; v cuuwn, *^.25; 
«•J alieep, fA.hr 40 Inuvtw $4; 1 iudlk-*r fur
fc4-

m betn 11J 
) Hie J

It stands to reason that if It failed in

it any particular—it its shapely appearance, when new, 
disappeared with a month's wear like an ordinary 
shoe, if it proved an uncomfortable or bad wearing 
shoe, it stands to reason its populaarity wouid have 
been short lived.

Instead ol which, what is the truth?—the men 
who got Victors in their first season are in numberless 
instances wearing them to-day. And they tell their 

friends to wear them, and every day their friends take the advice.
Finest $3.50 shoe on the Canadian market—for .sale only at this store. All 

sizes, widths and styles—$3.50.

Alaska Sable 
Muffe............ i

3^ad». <â4 ?V U. J. Htevens it Co., cv.nmtMlon «alf#- 
Dien, iir.uis? tile fi-Howiug wti-w; 'jb lmt.-u 
ertt‘, ioixml. lllu llw.. .11 $4; 13 bliteber»', 
nuxed, 113«7. «t $3 «ml Vi over; r> bnii'ier*', 
irtexcu, »im.t :it 4 feedem, mixed,
1***0 Um„ -it #3,VO; ‘1 l«*<ler«.Di xed, 01«f .bs., 
an S3; 1 <-xp<zrt liuil, 1470 link, ut S3.50; 1 
CApr-rt l>iill,UJlK# lb*.,kt $1; 1 Mag, 1170 It»#., 
«it *4.

84 86 Yonge Street.
< tuwforri it lluuiO'k'tt aoI«I 1 loiid expurt- 

era, 1^76 lb#., at $4.06: 1 ?oj<1 «•xport»-*'#, 
32vV ilM„ at #4.40; 2 loud# export and
bvifer*. at $3.^5 to ^4; 1 load «»xport «-rm#, 
1‘SZ.t On* . flt |4,

W. H. I Pen » lu night 3 loid# exp'/rt«rr#,12fX> 
• to 1300 lb#., 51L $4.26 to $4.00 |#er ewh;

3 ke«4 Ueife»rw, ll'JO 11/#. ro' b »t A4 (k».‘ 
cv f.

W. H. Nfitjr S ,/nd Irnff-tiriV.
3<*<o IH», #t 1 i*%>\ sw>
1I#$„ *t <3.<iT., 1 lo»£ hot'ttrr*’. toou Hi*, 
•< *;;<*/.

*ieorge tto«iii;<5? l/oegbt for fly Ilatrlr, 
AlHfl/'r but-h'r#'. .it $4.2./
to $4-'» 'or pb'kivl lot*: fnir lo g«r#| at 
f,?.70 *4: trtrtWB at 8^.7.'» to X3..V>.

r<irfH»tf A Ht-'id^rson miel 1 lf-n-1 but-b 
' into fb#., at Fî.Hô; 1 load, louo !'/#.,

til
TOMLIN’S

TORONTO
BAKERY”

.Men'. 52.00 Mlppers, $1.00.1
94 pairs of a epecial M.ortment of Men'. Slipper, that are balancée end code ef reg'tlef 

stock, made in chocolate and black Vici Kid uopers with turn sole* in Romeo and opera cuts, all 
sizes from 6 to to in operas, Romeos 6 and 6$ onj)', worth up: to $2.oo, per pair, 
clearing Thursday at......................................................................... *

p. e.
7 si

leg
t,. «

1.00 pi
th

in
The output is second to none 

—it easily ranks in first pace 
in ihc race lor popularity.

$3.50 Persian Lamb Caps, $2.50t«» be «ubmUtf'd to tb#» ratepayer#, along 
that line of Aft<»r the rl<*w# <>t the

British Cottle Market. dlegation tuul lioen prcaented OMinrilor
U.nrlon H»»'. I.- Lire entVe «toady at Ât;d/.'r#on pr«»*iented th<* by-law to tbe Cmin- 

V* to VWrt- rr»r lb. ff/r AiiK'ti'Mn ttef.-rx. dl, but with tb/» rewrratkm that be held 
* »l#l I Ii'/ul fred'T#. wdgbf' f'nnadltin to l lta*elf tree to vote u* be liked after- .day-

31W Hu» uili, hi <3.73 t#» SS.HT» fM-r ewt. ioy,r imt lb.; rvfrlgrrat'ir boot, per th. or Flttker mao* no hontn over nt#
Jam#»# Kyitit iMMigUt 2 inlldi row# f3H Mu-rn H\tm\ tie to Vie per Ih. I>aiiy>#f 13", t.on !#• #u<*n Irglulatlon, wnbii be c 

t,, «arh <ii i k<if <i wriest toriz#*#! a# .on <,iit<a#t from the goverumeut,

........ ................... ..  Humntc
1-nal.l. IH »...... . ..t $3.45 I» • .-art-: IBi arrived to to-day with ffbe Haegest 221 orowSof®1 a"»"
Ln.,:,* ;*t $127. |NV . Wt.. 7 talvi M $.,.2. <argn of general merchandise brought ' A il'.yf'..mi I! «a* asked

“v./rter .......... I.,.,..ht 22» .*e.m, a, #:!.«, to the head of «he lake*, comtftol'.g •»* «S to «TeSt
. ft, t:. ht$4.1» |.r -at 2.-, 1ÎKM tons. She was delayed In untoa.l l„ at,,...™'!,,» toe

. ves rt $7.,». -rtrlf- lag for some hour* because of the lack „all| |„. I,u,| heard that th- dele-
„*• tj: J.1/- 11, «. ^i,f L' f dock men at Port Arthur nn<l g,,Moii lm< nd<d t<> put in # #*#mndl «nil
II>. :M Vi.-/ toj-. a*. . JIIN’O. -If 1. ’ freight congestion at Fort William. , »1,|« v# their ib-tri at tb#%Jflnuary elec-
4 luft'-r* n#n 11m. _______________________ t’on. and tli#> xvrmld not have ait oppor-

/ennm xv a ,f 13 #t#-»r4. M . «««nlL Uu.it> of m«‘. Une thdr wl#b«-#. Thl# wh#
•:’w f - «I 1 »»•»; .#.-•# ,$#/ Me„nr#u<. Boa rd. wfc!» a derlalrf dapping of br.tt i# by
il•#,, .It 92 1' WV»; «ever#I unn/v 'milt. The Hepantte S< hool Board met li>t |h#, nAvorate».
b • 'h* n*. >le#V»- 20 roiigh -# <. >- #/ lb*. yfjght w ith Hcv. Father McCann in the JtoH-rf Kn#» presented tb'* i/etltlon an*lug "LOAMS."
« ;i< li - ;ii *l - H i :orid "•mgb ttitek #.h;iir. Th**y appointed the following <$>•■ th#- «tilrmlx lon #>f « by-lnw to t.ik#* # Room 1C. Lewlor Building, 6 King SLW
* " !* 7«'o r.- h ef 11 yearling r,.furntng officer* for the elections of i«le at the January electbm vn l<x«l op j _________________
wi.s-kers. fi.. II-.. ;.i w-hool trustees: Thomas Ftomtrv for IWn. Tbe petitlm. eantalned some sixty;
V::r,T;i «Ï" ............... ............ • -m I. ÿï: ! Two Reasons » by
*».« -tTv you should Try7

m Si ' -- •« Wi,r" "• Edward Malien for Ward to jMmrjrt* «^1 “ EAST KENT

, , ‘ ’r x-e ALE AND STOUT
.lusf out. The Four-Track N v * t.-DliH-nin sentiment In the town, and I — r.ntlw mxra .rid thaw anet

I'l.llrimaK Number for December. Only , 1-, hi, individu.,I esparlty as a rstepn, , JMST»» Perfectly pore and they cost 
cents, any new sdealer H ,.r. Llccnslrg bsd. proved l,e an ,-v||,, nu more then ordinary Kind.

------------------------------------ flnd he wl*.»d to repndlsle on "tehalf of bi« T U fiFfiRfiF .*”!*, /(IA 101166 Stei n. tiii v.ii H«v 1 enipenin< e Trieml* the partaking of any of le lie UCUnUE|Agent |Uy lUIlQCul, . -
tons, <lenr Till Next Mar^ thf- ’ return* from this »«irof revenne. Phone .North 100. Freight Train Wrecked.

arn, 2 IR- for Mon.,«y .....IT^. . ^ W Injured" '"e » ^

cor1,;»; hiüffra. îrsyru?.ur^jk; F5s$SîS5v355_________-

7-A^.ek uoratiti ,5 toucher,. ,070 SSW;^ ÎSTYSi ^

!!.#,, nt ! fffrrtwhor# tMtight the t#rwn wuiil-l not be tragedy cannot be treced t#» an r reliable the tracks. The train hand* beipg In;
It. Ilonntr#*#* bought * mH'di x/^a -it Sr , , ............ — .......... . ■■»■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ....... .. In an enviable pojd'lon proTldlng tV* . . .' wa* performed on thé ,1-^ rjhnnx* onc&Ded Injury. Two,■ u.l ns ea-eh. ------------ .. Townsbln «'V-rt the ^«rtflon ^ ,^f dro^'tol, “eSTngT I»r. W.l- ,^”7'kiltoT^nd an Immense

The Stomach s We.l We-lV .hMt screwed along -ho
The stomach Is the centre from ,nw11 wnnM h„M J'nlï™ 1 " aijourntd 1‘fl0 “ | 1|r!e> but the track hag been cleared,

w hit h. from the staiidpolnt of health, ments for city i,copie to take np resMenee reB<1 p” • . , .
flows "weal or woe." A healthy atom- ht II w. Kill* s'a'ed thot ti-e deleea- fiets-ge finding, a'ho bs» ben In Winnipeg Ftwnd Drag,
ach means perfect digest Ion -perf’-t lion had glvto, the solvj^et carefnl .^s|d- tor a yw past. R ””” WIA propos- Brockv|11,i Dec t.—Wm- Lee. a
digestion moan» strong and stcadv cratlon. and onlv r^«iolrcd the mliilcgc of c* to return In the is .... tnsm/i»r 4r* v<>ar# of aeê wa* found
n rv. centrw-sirong^ nerve cent roe «»"Rlng the ra-raver, to vote ,h. Jam„ xmlth of Chlngsconeba !s visiting ra<mia\10J^n « agA W» irmnia
ntrt. centres—strong nerve centr e TIi„t h„, m„ »;,b the one,, mend, In town. | dead this morning in a building used
ntiin good circulation, rich blood and fl„^ (he law ..me into Mre r.nulux Malnutreet, had her whole i for weighing hay. He had been on a
good health- South American Nervine <$tnl hn#l d^Hderi to civc anb*it«inllal iVtuwil# of Worlds stolen from the front of | prolonged spree,
rrake* and keep* the stomach rigtil al-j t#> the noernnarr offleer* for thot pnr-

1 <»##», if event# required It. — ■ wwi^ggggge ....1

tut*

The 4
ft Men’s Fur Department.

You've been hearing a lot about furs since cold weather started. Suppose
It may help you to form a true idea

it : $3.!»i. M
: Ht*t\1If. OPI

Ml* you come in and have a little talk with u*. 
about the value of fur as fur. We don’t “pile on the agony,” a» the expression is, 
but we do sell good fur, and we sell it reasonably.

Phone Park 533 H.
ha*I

1% etij

!i BMONEY WhMd «rodsIII VIS B» I piano*, omns. borne* *nd 
wagon», call and #eo u«. We 

•T'A will advance yon nnyamoun*, 
11 from $10 nn *nm« <Uy aa ro t 

I V arpiy for *t. Money can bo

•two]
76 only Grey Lamb For Capa, deep wedge shape, choie* even curl, medium, light and | « e/X 

dark shade., well finished, regular 83.00, Thursday ■ • )
36 pairs Men's Imitation Buffalo Fur Gauntlet 

Mitts; extra warm and splendid to wear; 
special ............  .............................. ....

-ter-I the
Mar-

Lord
i Kh100 Men’s Fur Cap*, wedge, ehape; in electric 

*eal, beaver and Astrakhan; satin-lined; 
special price ................ ............................

rofdto 
fix or 
Dimes to eu#t borrower, 
have an 
•.endin 

term*.

offoil At any Time, or Its 
twelve monthly p**- I-763.60 Of ILOAN enilrely new pla» of 

g. Cell and get oar 
Phono-Main «20.

The Toronto Security Co
Of1000 Feet of 10c Osk Moulding atChristmas Numbers 

Ready.
Half-Priced Umbrellas. ■n5c.

'Diiir.day we will offer 120 M<-ti'$ and 
Women'# rmbreHas, silk and woo! cot- 

to-st steel frames, fu'l sizes «ltd

£UH)» fee, of X lncli Oak lldnre Frame 
Moulding, finished In Flenil.h brown, 
black, grey or green, regular price 
Ihc; on sol# Thursday, per 
foot .................... ..

Buffalo. Dec. 1.—Four men were -er- 
rihly burned by hydrochloric acid at 
the Erie freight sheds at Tlfft Farm 
tote this evening. Nicholas Forugga « 

burned out. His face, shoul- 
part of hi* bod y 

Th* other

ifhrlafmrt# miroi^r* of tba following 
m»gnzln#w are Jpat *?u>ut regdj. \*av* 
yonr order mm to be sure of dHlrery.

J> nd</i* Now* ,...,
Blflf k tou 1 White 
Hotly leaves .....

mapb'udld eaaortmettt of bandle* Iw pearl, 
horn and natural wood#, regnlnr prjee, 
$1 JtO, $1.76 and $2.00 «ix-h; ] QQ 
mteeial, Tbiiradey ....................... -

5 He Be
I . 36r 

. Sis-

. p 
., SOe 
. 27s-
. 25c

eyes were $2.75 Bed Comforters, 
$1.50.

Imperfectly printed Xalrcn Covering. 
What do yon think of tiistl That 1» 
wbut troubled the manufacturer. Aa- 
srredly It need trout,I* no one elae. 
Made Into («mifortere, you absolutely 
cannot »ee the difference.

gnu Top Bed Com fort era. revered top 
and bottom with American sateen, 
choice coloring* and pflttern*. slxe 72x72 
Inches, also a few «0x72 Inches,
white filling sold regular ___
and $2.75 each, fhirrsday, to I CQ 

I 'dear .......... ............. ... '

et. i-.jand the upper
wer«btira«r aeltotoly burned, but 
them suffered intense pain. Tnc 

engaged in removing a
from s freight far

1
Tel
thr^e 
all of

tiratiMe
Olfjrlx-
C i##rll* •hip Ta10c to 25c Wall Paper 

for 7c. teMayI'<ur# ...Jl'NCn iO.% f ATTl.K XAHKBT. car
men were 
boy of the acid 
when it exploded*Tloctipt* <’( lire n'.o'k at ih«* Jonet*on * ji 

tie Market were 6 ear* on T D-ml.-iy, <-<»i i 
|., iK»d at 61 <-;iff l«*. 23’ #h«-.«p. J -nlvvi an 1

3SCO roll* CHIt end K<nbo#*ed Wall- 
paper#, a «elf'rrtion of color * to
t*bnone front, blne, pink, green, brown, 
erlmnon and buff., 
pire. Ifersldle, KeroM und atrlpe de- 

suitable for any ro- f or hell, reg
ular price 10c to 26c per tingle n
roll: «perla! for TUnrnday .................. .• •

IH-lnoh Frieze to match, per m
yard ......... ................................... .....................

Have Your Pictures 
Framed Now.

If

tb*
U h»g*. itlrVIt a t-dul of dl earn,
3<-afth*. 73s 21 b' r» •«. 4 mlve*

Conventional, Yao- W# can give you h#*tt#T a If «nt Ion now 
than JhUt #*, WbfcD tbe rueb îjcgln*. No 
matter how hard wn try, or bow nn- 
xlon* we are to pl<»a«e, It I» impfj##lPic 
to do thing# well unie** proper time ran 
be taken. If you or#l«T your frame* 
«now you have the choice of an unbroken 
stock of hundreds df moulding*.

d*y

V _________ ________ The train
running around "a aharp curve wh in 

of the truck» broke and the car 
dragged ten other* down a steep, era-

V» farpure
$2.26$2.00,onei

«.s
,n-tchRemnant» Wrapper et tea

Half Price. Jih
SOij yard# only Heavy Prlatad 

Wrappm-eite#, » Inch## wlda. 
worth up to 16c per yard, £ 
Th araday clearing.. • w

l
INLire Slock Jloie*.

C. P. Prelim of <Î4 «rgi foAii. Out.. at*er 
nit <ntli-4 'rtx.n fb" iiuir-o h alrKfDce «if four 

%ét. wan fin baud rigidn -n lav. renewing 
•oiil flc«ieainf«ncc^l*i|*.

y Hennle of Toronto, an old and well- 
liii.wn Heart••«ro fanner, an I -I. M. Gard- 
1«< <if If'irhflHil. ont 
<1 to a<u o.* judge* 
vfork s1h>u. f«. be hHd on lfp««. jl. at the 
! ulon Mto««k Yard#, at Ihç liiu-'t: -n.

The M irshall 
Sanitary Mattress.

It is perfectly ventilated.
It U perfectly resilient
It ie absolutely Beiselee»-
It ie much cheaper end 

more durable then tbe best 
heir mettrei*.

It cennot get into lumps, 
end it will not aeg from

ly
ii

I»
i, have iiwi roqnctt- 
of oaiilo at fh" IIvo

ho
by

*rn H*TCt1 »
.pre
4MnEast Toronto,

Famt Tor««n»o. Doc. 1,—Rpt. M«»a*r«. Phl- 
mlsfpr and I>*ngflord. of V|ofr rla Ct !'«»*#» 
r»r«'af*h<>d ln How Mcfbodlat C1 nrrh I«i*t 
Si»ndav in the aioeneo of tbe psator, Rer 
Jmeob K Wltaon, ^f A.

I-nst night wa# M>efal night w<fh the Ep- 
tvorth ixigup r*f if op* rhnrcb. Th'1 renng 
fteop’e drtW*t<*d fh«' «•'hfs-lr nm wtb fl1**, 
hunting, evrnrropn*. mtfa*. «»:i#r <*haJrv. e#r., 
an«f *r>ent tb#> cvcnlrg with gfimo*. m *a|c 
and oth#*r aor4flî f^arnre#. Next FuiHoy, 
I ire, d. I* Kn worth Ivwil# <*#r in 
.Vpthof’#t Church, At the morning *erv ce 
the r>#«tor «'111 ««iffrce-* Hi# c'i'idren, 'be 
president. G*o*gr Kmltli. - nd Hirrw Rev. 
nold# and Mrs J. M. Fair*l«yli w'11 rive 
Fh^rt nddre##c# rm the different pha#'« of 
league work. In the evening R« v. O. S. 
FrilrcUPb. B A.. B.I».. wf# r.fyb, Extri 
mshde will he glv. n *»v the «hoir.

Iter. Joseph E Wlaon M.A.. and Mr#. 
W"*on Markham Village but *lglit
and Mr Wll#on took part In fbe m!*«1onary 
aervf-o# there.

Nothing h”* been done rnmect'ng ’he pro- 
P#wn1 akatln^ Hnk here, btif «he roung 
folk* nre #«njorlng tbemeelrc* skating on 
Mannerpond

Aactlng nndpr lr>*tm-tlon* from Conniy 
Crown Attorner i>#»warr Caromar c. H. 
Britton thl# mom’nr omp#t»-!led * tnry 
for an Inqoeaf on the body of Frank Heber. 
who wan f«r*nd de** a* *he 1»o»toin of be 
cellar *t#lra nt H,4icr*e Hotel, luster known 
an the Hutch Farm 1>#nfrr'h-nrenue. The 
jitry was vorponed of G. W. Orroerode fore
men. and *« Vt«rh«. F McC Hgh* J Hud- 
lev. w. Frrfb-•>««. A. Wirf. W. >!mmo. 
John Evan*, Jaa. Fater-on, George Walters,

Vj
tb4

'
tbe ,

Worth Emphasizing 
Is the Price, $28.00

So
à

use.
It has handles to carry it »,by.

**w y, 
e«tb.It does not require to be 

turned often er than one# er 
twice a year.

It is the meat healthy 
and most comfortable mat
tress road*.

This «tore ha* tbe sole 
right of bale in Toronto. 
Aak to aee it—in the furni-
tere department.

lie knla iBut it ia not merely the price we want la emphasize 
on our
IT’S THE QUALITY AND STYLE FOR THE 
PRICE
ter Ovdrcoatings we are apeciaiizing for $28 and the 
most phenomenal value ever oAcred to the Canadian 
public.

-Lit
l»8Oxford and Cembrid;# Cheviot Overcoatings,

I in
i-1 ‘'HIt is our regular $32 line of heavy Win-

U to

0 196
STREET WEST

_>o. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue. 1 oronto. Canada 
tr. ats Chronic Disease* and makes a Speclalt < f Skin D.seeses 
each a» PIMPLES, ULCER.*1. KTi. . ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Hterllity, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (tbe result of youthful folly and excess>, Gleet ami 
Stricture of long standing, treats.t by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effect».

Disease» or Wobis—Painful, profuse or «oppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Orriez Hocna—«a. m. tel p. m. ôonday», 1 to* p. m.

DR. W. II. eRAMAM, ***y£g
til1*

,:S* er^-
EC*b .

tei
IVf'a

£

R. SCORE & SON <
All the delleeelee efthe aeeeon In eur lunch roomimenii. 

Fifth fleer—el* elevetere.
■t,

77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers,
;

i"
i

i u
Taulogue and silt measurement chart free to out-ef-tewe people
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See, Bub, 
it’s on’yz

days/? to
K4m K

{S* e ’b)%*

r * >
4

For Xmas
^°MWhat more appropriate gift for 
Male Father or Mol her than a Atted pair 

of Gold Eye Glane» or Speetaciea t 
2568-Costs you very little. Perfect sat

isfaction guaranteed.

4iX *1

F.E.LUKE,
11 King St. West, TORONTO.
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